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t11ibm çfii ti

ni' d i l - \ 'Tnt 1f 1- ni f i dl

nit'' lu olP, îegî ;lct'ý. 'n lonol?
tiu''tlt 'ît' fie' etty Mî <ni' joiuial.

nlid lrad of lb<ys iloilg xfell, bltil<ig
til goo< fi îeputatiolis, %vorlcing fàiîblf*tlly.
wnikirng ('re(itahle use oftheir opportun
Mies, attendîng weli t<) business, saving
lheli earnings, leading honest, respect-
able lives and developing into useful
inen and worthy citizens. 'Ne see thein
putting forth persevering efforts to im-
prove their education, engaging active-
]y in religious or temperance work,
identifying themselves with important
public movements, joining in fellowship
with the churches, contributing to the
support of their relatives, helping, to
give a start in life to younger brothers
or sisters, banding theniselves together
for purposes of mautual help and
improvement, fulfilling well, in many
different spheres, social, domestic and
personal duties. We ýsee them, settling
in life, becoming heads of familles,
owners of property, employers of
labour, and the further we extend our
review, the rndre we cani realize what
n noble itid ever-increasing volumec of
g~o<l bas been ac('omplishe1 from rnI).

fla nadoslabours, of wilîi these ai-(
tIv bc'lig anid visible fitilit. snrtl
,il tiluis lo of aniother yeatîr sWork, Wfî
c'11 Ilin God 'î~for the pasi an<l t lýtl. r'

- t* 11 111, ', , tî 'qgtl if 'l flic <f1iii

Grown-Ur ' FîîFîFF is lie fieatllre of

Membe-s otir work that yeâr Iw
of Otur Famnily. year I)ecomnes more no

ticeable or is more grati-
*Ylingr than the loyalty and affection of
die older members of our cornmunity,
and the confidence with which they so
ctiuuually turn to us under ail sorts of
Ci rc umstances and conditions. 'Ehere
is bcarcely a postal delivery that does
flot bring letters fromi young fellows
Vlut. bave long j>assed the age wheîî 'w
h ave aiiy cotitrol or officiîal oversigli. Ii
dicuir affairsb, telliulg us liow thînigs ai.(:
lai ML;~ with t1ihem, wliat tlicy aie çanoilng
adli % 1141 thiri ideas alîd plain, aieC for
die tuîttîr*ý X''e are t alltli luIt>. Otiie 1

llt.t.' I ILlilîl, the qP1~. mlî ~

J)]j ip tq fit' 'ctiit; -lit -f 1t'iP"

11ttt< 1-i Spi t,' houts nie et
<IlIi 1-,Ili~ ( <dlltilbia tulirlirlg

<'anis, on lVipnitola liotiwsteads, on
Arritran lakt- ';teamers, in far-distant
1 fi niber shan ties, i n ranch mern's " shack s"
on the Western plains to write to the
Home and report progress, and most
interesting and even romantie are some
of' these narratives of experiences in
flood, forest and field. We highly
value and appreciate such letters, less,
however, for the information they bring
than for the evidence they give us
that our boys look to us with esteem
and respect, and that we hold their
confidence far beyond the limit of age
when we have any dlaim. upon them
or they upon the Home. There is no
motive of selCinterest in such cases,
but simply the tie of personal loyalty
and affection to Dr. Barnardo and
those associated with him. We know
well that our advice is listened toi that
any expression of our opinion carrnes
weight, that our approval is eagerly
sought and our censure feared by many
who are amenable to almost no other
restraint. We reali7e to îh:D full how
wveigh ly a responsibility is thus laid
ilpon fi-,, atid earmiestly and humbly
%wol'd Vve qet-k, at this beginning of
another yeai, for the hestowal of the
Diîvine gtiidatce and grace by which
ilorvý we cati hope to speak and act
with discretion to direct others aright
and administer wviseIy and efflciently
the lffaii-, with which wve have to deai.
\Ve are very conscious of our inability
to be or to do ail that we could desire
to our boys, but we can honestly say
that we have no other aim than to
advance their interests and to promote
the success and advancement of the
work, and that it will be our strenuous
effort throughout the new year to de-
vote ourselves unsparingly and unre-
mnittîngly t() the fulfilment of the trust
that devolves upon us, and to show,
otirselve6 lacking in nothing that wvill
serve dt cause ini which we are
Iprivilegel t) labotir. And yet onice
agfalil %wOuld iiîllvitc ai)d urge every
orle t our blhg ot hit, to turn to
tib, ai aiïy tie il thcy uueed a friend or
a iiin<Il> woI , ami1 let not One tlinik



Sha t wc I-xve forgoti fi n ityl ot o,
i nterest il, lits affa itr <'t1inat li linq
vease<1, or wîll Iiý. ho i
t.i[ofl out ~Ç'~l ' .

As we review the pres-
As We are ent situation, we cannot
Regarded. but recognize, and grate-

fully appreciate, the
marked change that bas taken place in
the general feeling in Canada towards
our work. Many of our readers can
recali the time when scarcely anything
was too bad to say of the IlBarnardo
children> or of the character of the
work generally. Our stalwart lads and
bright, winsome little maidens that wvere
comning out from the English Homes
after long periods of careful Christian
training, well equipped in body and
mind for their future lives, were repre-
sented as "Idegenerates," dwarfed and
ill-shaped in body, stunted in intellect,
morally depraved. Amongst our col-
lection of newspaper clippings of by-gone
years, wve could produce attacks upon
the work that we should imagine are
as scurrilous and vindictive as anything
that has ever been pennecl. We were
attacked in Parliament, lit Town and
County Councils, from the' judicial
Bench, in the presentments of juries.
in the resolutions of Labour ('utinrils.
Even from the pulpit to the shame
of the Church be it re-corded- we
have heard railings agaînist children
whose only crime waq their poverty andl
orphanhood, while amiongst the un-
soaped and lawless of 'l oronto, our
appearance in numbers was the signal
for a fusilade of stones, rotten eggs
and other refuse. 'Ne only mention
these things now to emph.asize the
chang-e that has corne to pass. Our
boys and girls are now hospitably wel-
Comed, Dr. Barnardo's enterPrises are
frequently the subject of favourablu
and kindly comment iii the press,
and the Governrnent hiavc shown LIite
m(>ost ample and generouls recognition
of the work as a benefit to the couIt
try. 'l'le old feelinîg, on1 rart e ucasiouîs,
St t shows itself. .% Sltcftton)guedl
womnan, front wlîomn %\c ia vc occasion
Lu reniove a gilil on1 i ac11I1 of u our

%V î1< * ~ t >1 j( r s r j

<it<liIi~.~~ or If M-e !Ite Jpr0seeritrig

asuit Mi, watgesý, and the defenditig
('ol1lsel, )îaving a'lopted the rnaxim of
the bar, "when you have no case,
abuse the opposing attorney," may get
off a parting shot against the general
character of Home boys; but these are
isolated cases, and, taking the general
sentiment of the country, we can thank-
fully say that we have lived down the
spirit of opposition and prejudice that,
but a few years ago, was so trying a
feature of our work. This fact is one
more striking demonstratiori that "truth
is great and wilI prevail, -" that "lhard
words break no bones," and that slan-
der, obliquy and misrepresentation are,
in most cases, as we believe it has been
mn our own, the furnace in which the
pure gold of noble effort and Christian
endeavour is refined, purified and made
meet for the Master's use.

x
'T'HE Liverpool papers,

Our Christnrowe of the 27th Novem ber,
IFY<rin contain interesting rnd

verv, flattering iiotict-ý o>f
the arrivai of ur exursion, part>' 1)the D omnin TUne S.S. Coloni .
Our excuirçionists. evidi-ntly' cremAtd a
favourahie impression on rlieir fhst
landing oIn the old soil, but orr
hert wvislr for tbemr is a speedy retîîrn
'l'lie party. vaq flot a large one, and,
altboilgbi On SUCI) ocragions %e natrrr all
like to see ourselves well represerited,
We could not wish that our boy's In any
greater numibers should spend their
savings in this unprofitable way. 'l'li
mnembers of the party were very tèrtu-
nate in (lhe accommodation we secured
for them, and doubtless rnany of thern
wvill enjoy the holiday and.the re-union
with their relatives and friends; but we
1 redict, with thle :crtaîtyt begotteri ot
long experience, that every nian of tltuti)
wiII be rnightllygla1 to tind itutsell ba-
aalii Ii~ C anada, I t Is Illu disi
menti (o (lIeý <>11 Lold4 thaï. ttmts slîuottl<
be suo, ar'ld (lie btruîîg pFdcccîiR( ut(« tlii

yotIlig 101îIL u [lit ladr J Ili,
adupltiý,ii Is tiot Inin, Ily~Ig~., )Il
sisteuit Mitl 1 l, 1 a 1 [ lîiyalî) anid

IC :-, 1 t -, t . . , - elc' f - 0



<'w nl pari, ve yleld tle nic one in Oum
Il-fOr Fniglanld "'li oIllr adxiaianm

fOr its itn.titutioliq. \*e helieve il co
ire the greatest, the fil-est, the inrt
erdighîened, the rilost honestly wzd
wisely governed of the nations of Whe
earth. Tlhe power of Engiand is 1eierVw-
where and always the bulwark of libeny,
law and righteousness. Her stalesin»
are men of higher character, ber L-mas
are more justly adrninistered, be
political institutions are more freeliaoe
taint than those of any country ui aker
world.. But in the Colonies--mi Cam
at any rate-there is a buoyancy -in de
air, a sense of opportunity, a i-did
frorn conventionaiity, that has an à
evitable, although perhaps an irno-
scious, fascination, and which accous
for the often stated and constantllv
exernplified dictum that no one, àlithr-
two years spent in the Colonies, (cn
ever settie contentedly at home-. A
much shorter period than two yeans âs
sufficient to establish the preferenot off
rnost of our own young colonisis. and
ini fiact, ive question if, at the endi «ff
two weeks, there couid he fouind mev~
in a hutndred, of the boys at least, wIxo,
have an>' hanrkerings aCter the lard of
thpir origin. XVhere, îndeed, wie f
hiaîîkerîngs, loriginigs and the mosi 3ibý

ic:eseadinigs is amongst the uinfcor
tiaewho, in i evii hotur, lhwe
l îhdd lernseives on the otherT -zâ&t

wvitliîott tihe inieàns of retrîrning- WeV
aie giad to saNv that the ntumbe ofE
tiiose who hlave thius tundone hru
selves is but sniail, but sufficieri no.
inake us x'ehemently discountenamce
and warn against trips on cattie h,
single passage tickets or anything tfi
than straîght and unequivocable rtrmm
tickets, field, secured and paid for, s.zcàt
as OUr eXCUrsionists are provided viuL
and, i n most cases, speediiy make use roi.

X
'.>à1 thic advarîceinent sretun
Bowin. bo bt every'where -h

prcbciit note throkei
uI~. .<..~ii, lito eveiy bramrcti

Ai -atic and Indubti) dit upwaid rnoL
inctit lias bccn oc of leairs and bouvdnf.
1 would buerli tflat ( au ada is at ]a

entirinrg ipori Itq niattirai biei itage, and
the > %<'litti of its jesolirces is rio longer
tii lie dormnrt andl undeveioped. Front
qoutbward of the International bou'nd
ary a steady -,tream of population lias
set in in snicb proportions as to create
misgivings in some of our more con-
servative minds as to the possible
political results of this alien influx and
give rise to forebodings of an Out-
lander probleni in our Western Pro-
vinces. At present, however, it has had
no further effect than to create a land
boom that is inaking many rich, and to
stimulate the grè'at railway enterprises
that are so soreiy needed to meet the
present lack of transportation facilities.
and, indeed, the hopeiess breakdown
of the present systeni under the sudden-
ly increased dernands placed upon it.
Canada is just now on the flood-tide
of prosperity, and ber one cry is for
men-men to lay railroads, meui to
build engines, men to erect buildings,
miners.to dig coal, axemen to cut tim-
ber, above ail, farmers and farmers'
mnen to open up and tilt her wealth of
agricultural lands. Men of skill and
men of sinew, there is room and work
and need for ail]. As things are at
present, it would be hard for the keen-
est prophet of iii to detect a cloud on
the horizon of commercial and indus-
trial prosperîty, or to see anything that
can retard the growvth and developmenî
of the country's weaith. Many colossal
fortunes wiil he mnade within the next
few yeirs, and rnany of those w~ho,
are poor to-dav wviil be in affluence.
Amongst the thirteen thousand now in
Canada who can describe themseives
as Barnardo boys and girls, we expect
there wiil be not a few who will, in one
way and another, make hay "'hile the
sun shines, and wve are proud to think
of the number that 've have been
instrumentai ti placîng upon even the
bottom. rung of the ladder that is just
now ieading to sncb goodly heights
of presperity.

% ve have dropped in re
qi.e Inevitàb]t cceut numbers cf Upýs

ANI) l)<WNS, b4 way cf
I.Ltll i i ,l<c do>''î easy, wlvI, we

Mpg Rvi' I.DC-wile



hlope, havi- preparf-d ou i-mîfé-ter o
sorte extfent file the dirl~itte arrnce
ment we have tiow to màkzf.. tc' wit:
that with the present number wL rnust
abandon the attempt to puiàl-t lips
AND DowNS monthly, and mst be
content to return to the quanziz-ry pub-
lication. We are very sow-heart-
.grieved, in fact-to find ourseh-cdriven
to this conclusion, but ibe menfthly
publication bas proved eniiÊ137beyond
the compass of our time anià cpacity.
If the Editor were always in i±eSuttry,
it would be a different malfr ; but our
three trips to England durir guflseason
-cut into the work so territk tErat we
find it impossible to keep um» m cegular
supply of copy. Moreover, * growth
-of our famiiy by over two ï1masnd in
the last two years bas addedeaunously
-to the correspondence, thei frrgand,
in fact, to the labours of era départ-
ment of our work. If we Riit the
average number of letters im e=. h case
at ten a year-and in manyase there
are three or four times as immy-we
have at once an increase im car- corre-
spondence alone of twen-ty itfrousand
letters, besides the addition arrmber
of visits to arrange for, of urr-orts to
-examine and deal with, of aeements
to d raw up, wages to seutle mnid adjust,
and an added host of ma1flus requir-
ing and absorbing eacb (dBw m large
expenditure of time and thompâL We
do not refer to our labours k nhis con-
nection witb any object of mmgixifying
our office, but only to sho-w <nmi read
-ers and the subscribers Oif irEs AND
DOWNS that in abandoning ibt monthly
publication and returmn to the
quarterly, we are yielding Io aIre press-
ure of absolute necessity, am4 Mndeed,
nothing else would have induczed us to
ýsacrifice our ambition i-o have a
monthly magazine as the exclusive
-organ of our girls and boy:s ÏM Canada.
We are very sorry and z-zv disap-
pointed, butwe fear there is zEt present
nothing more to be said alxxnx Et.

X
Voices troin our boys amâf --IrLb wilI

the OId Land. have the zu t
great pleuasiir e a it

:bULl ut Ikcaring from thne*e Eiiglibli

fn' d, I'o have nlOst )~rvf' ult eil
11 F wi, h contiI"t in to -)li rio
Vear'q Nurirber. I'he first V' fîitii I li
Milne, % oi asstîredly nredq no "Irvof#
duction t<) the readers of IT':ANI,
DOWNs. What boy or girl is there
who will flot as they read these words
at once recali the famitiar presence of
the "beloved physician," who for weil
nigb a quarter of a century bas borne
the gifts of healing to successive gene-
rations of Dr. Barnardo's boys and
girls witb a kindliness of heart and
breadth of sympathy as big and ample
as the mighty Scotch framne in which it
is encased? We are sure the Doctor's
wise and kindly words will be read and
set store by by ail our young friends.
We have also to thank our good friend,
Rev. A. P. MeNeile, the Chaplain to the
Boys' Home and Clerical Organizing
Secretary of the Institutions, for. his
most kind and ready response to our
suggestion that he should address a
word of greeting through UPs AND
DOWNS to those who have been under
bis pastoral charge and to the members
of our family generally. Mr. Mc.
NeiIe's name, although nowv a house
bold word amongst the flomes Ii Fng
]and, wiIl he unfamiliar to miany of our
readerq on accotunt of bis comparatively
recent connection with 1h. Btrnaido'q
work. We fée a diffidene- in ittempt
ing anything in the shape of an tintio
duction of one whomn we rerogn1l7e,,
both on accounit of his ghostly office
ind of his manifold giftq and gracps,
as so Ioftily otur ,uperior, but we may
be permitted to express our conviction
that from ail we have seen and heard,
those under his charge, and the mem-
bers of the flock he nowv feeds and
ministers to, bave in their Chaplain a
warm and zealous f riend and one
tborougbly furnîshed unto ail good
works, and it must, we are sure, be a
matter for congratulation to aIl con-
cerned ihat, despite of we know not
what offers of higb prtferme-ct Ii the
('hurcli, lit remnains thlt active reprc
sentai ivc of the Esta blis ini i it il, Step)
ncy ('auseway. Wc' miay add that tlitrt
has bceil sonc muggebtiolî of M i

MuNele ~ayIIgas a VIsit Iluti dd

dri wu binicertly Ilopî. t la it li 
clevation to i lte IpIIst t,lpai IS.ii lb, andi

lsbttmrl,,i 111-Mtec
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e m Jl as' but flot I'-,st S', A

basq. nt t i' goýodn(Sç 'f bier oit
fovind limye alliolgst lier manifrold atid
ardtious duties as Superintenderit of
lier Majesty's H-ospital to send us for
pulication a long and delightful letter,
in which she discourses upon people
and things that will have a real and
personal interest to ail who receive
UPS ANHI) owNs. We thank hier very
warmly on behaif of our readers for
bier most welcomne contribution, and
cordially reciprocate ail her good wishes
and kindly greetings.

X
AMONGST our staff

Our of workers at the
Colleagues. Toronto Home there

have been îio changes
of importance during the past twelve
months. Mr. D)avis, Sr., still occupies
theI saine responsible position in the
w0rk, and is in charge of affairs wheni-
ever the Editor is absent. At other

lesthe extensive and detailcd systeni
of a eoiiiis rgely (,inl(>Iys bis ener
gies. an I lus wi<lî ex; erieîtce and
îîîîîn'a.î' k'îim'ledge of book epn
an 1il b<' ysterirs an n<lt riî:acîes of

aroiits -~ itivailtalile t> lis. \\e ai e

it> iili>:iil -1 illarical Ins~ tittion,
lilt, I1<itt(' the Iess, tnatters of dollar s
a:Il( cois eîî ter vcry la rgely i io ea 'h

da';tiitte afd l(li otglit. \Veare ia nd
flig Jllst fîîîîds, aîl thte îliuîs)t (':11

anîd a<'<iit'1<v 1,5 ilCCl('( aîtd riglitl * y
re(it;tuîcd of lis. Every, itemi of ru.
cipus and1 exj)Cnditure lias to he
ciitired, rc-entercd, enurncrated,
vouched for-, classil'ied, dissected. rc-
quisit ioned f'or, re('eijted for andl wc
knio\\ not Nwhat eIse. lt'very article (il

propcrîx' niust be accounted for. shown
i n inventories and stock lists, valuied
anfi iru alued. \Ve have to cudgel
our 1),11 aito ti esI mate the an, uaiýl due
piceciai ion ul' a piece of india rn bbeî
ot à~ kit>. lin soap-Ilsll, and lu watcl

siîtiîuîj Ic let hiaving '.aliud tlw
ai t lu ui a n îd tlîret- qtiarIi'îs ias
%cal t siî \altlc il ai Lvi>.. i1P

Ilical du li IL>IC1> I)l îu.

Mv:'' ' t, ( 1!%Y f& I "itoU. More
m',T. ou Sa1 virîg' lBatik biancb wùlh

pulay, or rthe -olfp,-titi for which we are
responsible of many hundreds of
amounts in the coutrse of the year in
payment o>f wages, or the disbursing
of payments for the board of the
younger boys to the amounit of many
thousands of dollars. Any mistakes
or inaccuracies would be most serious,
bî,iLi_ý Mr. Davis we have happily an
accounitant and book-keeper who is
equal to aIl the requirements; of the
position. Mr. Griffith bas accomplished
a splendid year's work, working long
hours, facing aIl weathers, taking vol-
lumes of notes and sending in budgets of
reports. If ever a man wili deserve
at the end of life's journey the wvel-
corne "Well done, good and faithful
servant !" it will be our fiend, Mr.
Griffth. Mr. Gaunt lias had bis hands
full during the year in the Boarding-
Out I)epartrnent, which, under bis
charge, bas .becomie so extensive and
valuable a development of the work.
(Of Miss Kennedy we can only say that
we înîîst always assign to bier a fore-
rnost place ainongst the good gifts and
hlessitigs that have heen vouchsafed
Io otîr %vork. 'Ihat shie adds to ber
<itier higli (apal)ilities that of being an
acclîrate judge if character and capacity
is prove<l hy the~ good work aijd general
excel lence of bier young assistant and
appo~iînte, Miss steip. Miss Skeels,
f«or wbose nomiunatio 11we are also in
debte<I te Miss JKcnnedy, takes charge
o>f the application lists, assists with the
Registers and undertakes a great deal
of other imporntant clerical work, in al
of which bier services arc of high value
to us oit accounit of ber accuracy,
ra;)idity and intelligence. In our
stenograpthers, Miss Lake and Mliss
Hoey, wve have two young ladies whose
ability, willinigness and despatch are a
daily and hourly boon and blessing to
lis, as îîoîîe Could appreciate but such
as,, liku ouirsclves, have to deal with an
cvvr I îttiasîn g miass of correspond.
untxu, iii ili rapidîty botb in taking
andltrncîlîî notes> correctness inl
uit liIogral>lîy- antd neatitss. and taste lit

a, aI)enel) ae ~settîl.MissN*ebb,
(Il(: Matrun Jf tte 'lo(ronitI Home. lias



yrttç, f 1 f 9lif ,t (-ç'

1 leýt ,'dc , inîd 1ttPnîtiol' tfo1l* Il If

ha vc' Iwpiv <oîuaq<e olir E'1 (-z
ttetim, blut %Vbert, a *Ii,îtt tltîîi' fl'' , ldi,.
caffle te> olir aid In a rn onrt<f petr

plexity by voliunteering to lurider take

the washing of the Establishmnent. and
thereby saving the trouiblesortie and
expensive incursion of a washer.
woman, wve f elt that we had a Matron
that any institution might iridee<i envy
and be proud of.

A Gocd Man, IT woluld be ungra-
Good Weather Ci0U5, indeed impossi-

and Good Times, ble, to, leave the sub-
ject of our staff without

mention of the Secretary in charge of
the Winnipeg Branch, Mr. Malcolm
E. D)avis, Mr. D)avis bas had no easy
post to f111 during the past year. The
work has been heavy, and his powers
of organization and executive ability
have been severely tested. He bas
proved himnself emphatically the right
man in the right place, and we can
bear the highest testimony to olur col-
league's devotion to bis dtity and the
gooci judgrnent, t-act and1 pisa n
care lie has showvri ivi thec <on<lwt -tnl
management of is lejiart iir4Efl. \V f
recently piîd a visit to tii"> \\Viritii;ýg
Institution, and th1< re t 1î thltgs, tia
greatly iwres , iî veri' the'<X4 1 (

ant prosperity of thle <'<1 irt rY, tIlle Ii
descrihable cbarrn of theI eein

veather of N'anîtoha, -tn'1 t he lilgll.
satisfimetory condition oft T > u

w<)rk. \Ve rcturred front t1wi \\'esî
having the conviction con firrnd in our
inid that our boys in the Prairie P>ro-
vince are bîghly favoured in) the (:limatu
and cconomic condition of the land of
their adoption, and not less favourud
in the character and capabilitics oif the
Sec retary wbose duty it is Wo watchi over
their interests and act oni their 1behIaif.

A

I làc LAjiCl à \ .. >. i . .

ences of I'îrîîu< t(, 111t: îI14h
of ,14 ' i îdtI i

U~ardng-'Qu (011C, lit jitlin lit d144

11(ttc lads iii tOý)(> i iu. il. t1i1C
ii ffic t\%.Llvc 1414>htlisliýi> iI>< lu

ýel f Fi -1 rll îug 'Tt g < .. * %V . % V

ril va hý lia ve inaized lit tota Iln ui m, - t
1 o Y hoar de<1 ou t to )Vpj .100. 1 lit,

past yl-ar-g 'xein< a demronstrated
af'resh the va lue of the Boarding ()lt
system as a means of providing for
young children. We confess ourselves
to be zealous and entbusiastic advocates
of the system, and every year, as we
see its practical fruits in the careers of
the lads who received their training in
our Canadian foster-honies, we become
more strongly convinced of its imme-
diate and permanent value. Be it far
from us to harbour a disparaging
thought, much less to utter a disparag-
ing word, in regard to the training of
the Englisb Homes. Such would in-
deed be a piece of Colonial upstartish-
ness, flot to say an act of unpardonable
disloyalty. We do flot believe it would
he possible to find any place in the
world or conceive of any methods
where, under the condition-, of institu
tional life, children could hie better
talghit, trainied In'i c'ired foir, or whierte
tlleir lI ves (Il]]d lu' n<,T efV.'ct utal

Iioius in(un s tui' 144 ol41 -M) 1

lovcd' 1 h. 1~r,,l> I olylr" !\t th'.

s inife tnic, foi <'41r vo<lltli

blavitig ?eg"lrtl to t lue fa<'t t1lit tiluir

tliat ibc'i Ilî'<d is to hç'er< (lit
( anIt l(llt filt fils, and fliat ail ilbrir rift4.

ri hlicr tlia t %14' 1(, Il tivtl% eNJ><14c'14(

shw hat for thcrni the carlier the pro
cess of trans.ilanting can take place the
butter,' and that their chances of suc-
css are inimeastiral îmiprov cd if thc)

(:an fOrni thuir tarlicst ideas anud h t
front tiose of their adopted couttr\

at a havc thecir characiers an(1 (ils

po>sition,> shapcd il, itvert In uaî)î
ratiui tilhlngii 14(l

I Ii< ts 11 ii ~ ti i tl,\ 1 ili . tift x1 -0t



li.: al,, Iluai ,i'. V ~ 'ù ijh

'fat 1r-tP I)îPq ptowed ar."I jin' ,tc's
(fsoll'. litige ifloiiît..uIl of a'nh fid

moiti laire<'ct 'uon <ýlabo1, tP a rchi
te(* 1ural <lesignq oni sorne carefully
selet<1 site on the Surrey <'ommonq,
where ail the Iatest principles of hygiene
and sanitary science would be enforced,
where the amount of cubie space for
each occupant would have been the
subject of mathemnatical ca]culation,
where the system of ventilation is in
accordance with the most approved
scientifie methods, where everything
will proceed with clockwork precision'
where the salutes of the boys and the
"bobs" of the girls will be given in
perfect unison, where even the private
petitions of the children ta their Maker
shali ascend in obedience ta stentorian
words of command, their souls' needs
being unburdened between the words
<'K neel! " and " Rise! " WVe can fancy
a high officiai of the Local Govern-
ment Board, if such a being were to
make a tour amongst our Muskoka
foster homes, looking severely askancel
at qomne of the log biotses in whicb our
yoig'sters, in <lfareof ail hygieni'
i ,ler anîd i ''gtiatioiis, t brive I ike gyvenci
bay trees, <n Sterniv1 'onittastîng ilue
weil discîiplined iwe with wbii) h e
woulnd be- escoui cd hy an "Iitiate* t o
the ir<)ii gates o)f any Engiish '' Dist rict
S"iioni - with the easy self-cofidence of
-a biai leggvd îîrchi n ini Muqko<a, who,
iost ikely <iesîî imi as'<o,
'%'ouli< qi sng into a frai] hirch bark
canoe and paddle himn Nith the skill
and readinessý of an oid voyageur across
sainieturbutIiultlelaketolhis next point
of ocali. WVeli, Ne have no dlaim to be
exp)erts, and we should eut a ver), poor
figure if wve lad to read a paper at a
I>oor L aw conférence ; but we have in
daily evidecnce before us the living anîd

g uwng results of boîarding out *in the
lads % boin ic k fluw, uiot as " ii mates'
(d tt ~<i Ofo~îmesu daiiy, rationsl,
btit d,, buitigs tliat wc regar d as persunlîd
Ilu ilîd., ilm] thîilk utI, anîd thiuîk f
c'. CI \ Loti , .f tli<.: Ld\ and'. iin %VEo

~cla '~cliu c .11i iLidiVi<Iual and
bip.at AM iiI '.%c [pini 1 afi

tt ,<u< . oiw il. ( a,.-,i as <lce 'A,' hu

1 . , -fi..'
I 'I

IIiERF v; rneyer any
and sîeir dearth of good foster
Fa ,he, homes, and, in fact, the

Iranig. boarding -out work is
capable of almost unlirnited extension
throughout the country. We do flot
look for, or expect ta find, palaces of
luxury for aur yaungsters, and those
who. receive them are flot the upper
four hundred of the country. We are
content to secure decent, respectable,
camfortably appointed homes with
kindly, Christian folk, such as we can
find in hundreds amangst the farmers
in the northern counties of the pro-
vince. Our littUe lads are, as a rule,
immensely happy in their homes; they
have abundance of good food, they are
wel] haused, and we sec carefully ta, it
that tbey are properly clad. School
bas no terrars for themn, and out of
school their lives an the farms are full
of interest and enjoyment. We almost
învariahiy find them in rude he-àIth,
and imong ail aur 400 boarders the
aiiing ones can generally he counted
on tuie fingers of one hand. The edu-
cation îbey receive in the Muskoka
scbools would perhaps not comply with

th ie requirements of the L<ondon
Scbool Board curriculum, but, taking
the training as a whole and regarding
it not as a niatter of mere book leamn
ing, but as an e<îuipment, physical,
mental and moral, for the future busi-
ness of their lives, we could flot desire
for our youngsters any better rearing
and educatian than they are gaining in
their foster-homes and in the country
sebools that the), attend. We hope,
indeed, tu see our boarding-out work
greatly extend during the coming year,
and we shall heartily welcome the pre-
sence of lots of srnall fry in our emi-
graiuî p<arties for 1903.

' 't- .u... ~.J reatineîît the.>u littie
Sadtgudaris. buarded ouît childicii re

celvc ini tlueir foster
i., t i. onte iuIi.sgiving that, Mi

<Ii IL<lu, Mi Il1. bulîjtec of board

M?ý« nt"



ing ol" ,1 in r tii yl, o
Who, 11) '~' 1,eî',' ~"< u
inovemnent wth <iqfa' )lit If il;
times tirged agaîrust fil(, îysterii that
cases are flot infrequent tri which chlt
dren are neglected, il] fed, isîfcml
clad, hadIý accommodated and flot
sent to school, where they are beateni
and knocked about or rmade littie
drudges of. It is feared that the chil-
dren find their way into the hands of
:undesirable and unsuitable people, Who
-receive them from purely mercenary
moti-ves-that is, for the sake of the
-profit to be made out of the payment
for their maintenance. There are, we
know, excellent folk from whose minds
nothing short of a powerful surgical
,operation would serve to expunge a
prejudice of this kind when they had
once conceived it; but we can only say,
speaking with the fullest sense of re-
sponsibility, appreciating the import-
ance of the question and having before
us our experience of over 3,000 boys
and girls whom we have boarded-out in
this country, that such impressions are
absolutely erroneous and entirely at
var-iance with proved and estahislwed
facts. T'he system of boarding-otut is
.undoubtedly capable of a&îses; wc 011all
)have to wait titi the millenniiîîm- for anvy
system of huma, (levice which is, ri<uî
It requires ('()fstaâflt and vigilant sîw
vision, and when this is lacking, hs
abuses will soon creep in. If the f0os
ter-homes were not judîcîolisly Self-cted,
and careful enquiries were niot ruade
before applications for chil<lren wvr e

.accepted; if the c.-hildreni were not
regularly visited in their homes; if their
progress was not watched, their physical
condition, appearance and clIothing
wvere flot examined; if school attend-
ance was not enforced, and attendance
.at church and Sabbath school on Sun
day; in short, if the work w'as tiot
properly done and surrounded with
proper safeguards, the systein îîuiglit
becorne a curse instead of' abl.'i,
-and inflict hiardship) and suflèî ing tipoiî
children of' tender âge insýtua(i of pro<
viding happi ly for theiri lit (,lit 0)%l

(use, weC havc beril goývcl iàfdç ( 1 l
unie wheti Wc tirsýt bcgaîî if) I'i)(ud ,it

Childreil Ili ('allada l>y (''ti itùî ii
J-I ul, anid pfucils f tft)lt 4 i,i il

1 'y I > It l fin titi<u, àn t l u 1 'l v ' '.'(

,'sc<'î~.l it t1le -hi<> o f <,T"'cul

1,ractiec' heîuug to Virif lifuz'orally f<A' l
fi) ster hortre arud for iin aeuuiitae
wîth the foster-parents before à cluild is
pla<'ed. Every child, after leavirug Il',,
us regularly and frequently seen Iby <unr
Visitor, and such visits are made the
occasion of a thorough examination into
its condition and surroundings. Any
complaints or rumours from outside
sources are promptly and searchingly
investigated. The regularity of school
attendance is enforced by .a systemn of
attendance cards, filled in for each child
by the teacher every three months,
showing the num ber of attendances
and number of times absent, and giv-
ing a report of the pupil's conduct and
progress. One mem ber of the staff,
our very efficient and experienced col-
league, Mr. Gaunt, devotes practically
his full time to the Boarding-Out D)e-
partment, andi during the greater part
of the year is moving about among the
foster-homes. Under the conditions in
which our work has been thus c'arried
on, we are ai-il to spe-ik <4 if a a

uînuaîfu<land a grandlSi''s u
childreti hoarded ()nt have cj>e
al) the ad%ýantages of iridivîduial care.
of fariily and home liff- and infiu
i-rice, as <'Orltraste1 witlî instittitional
discipline. lhi-y haive hlecorne eirl),
acclimati-zed to the coinutry, have de
veloped rapidly in Iphysùjuîe anid initelli
genrce, have learried to take an irite'r0s1i
and( delight in the live stoc-k a rtd Mn
the round of work on the farm. TIhey
have generally done weil at scbool and,
l)est of aIl, there lias grown up an
attachmient and affection hetween the
boys and their foster-parents thiat lias
remained long and far after the board-
ing ont period has Corne to an end and
the lad recalled to the Homue and gone
to a situation, perli ps, In s( me distant
par t of the countilry. Il, ijuan aie
tilt t ases Ini wluih 1 fkýqIaId ut ('l > î
ClICC c ý 111rualitailicul, i;vtiz (ie boy
alwva> tlickilo%%ItIe gL Iliai li. lewS Il

In i là wC1l dnIg, wle(, ý%I1I 1, p>imil fil

lui , ~ , c ~ < g ièc t .a b à.f l A ( Ia l ui

Tr*ýit. ti , q1t.-fro



T1lle fi'' l'Nft

i ý <Iboyqgo1 ng Iîrî~ fo' ( Iii j';t

ohl fo]ký, ',t or tiyitig t o wvotk t l%(- faili,
I ît':e the oih tymati, prollahly qs>nlreti
of as 1 >a<l* or1 '!Ine' is gettirîg 0 bit
feehlie and past wor k, or in which the
ladl is going off to the Nortl'-West as
the pioneer of the family, who will
follow him in the migration if his report
is satisfactory. We could multiply in-
stances of this kind, showing the growth
and strength of the affection betwecn
boys and their foster-parents, almost
ad infiniturn. Only recently, we had
to adjust a complicated situation,
arising out of a good dame having
descended upon the school teacher
like a tigress robbed of her whelps,
because that young lady was considered

h)oardey in n iYati -, of s<h-îdis
e'iplinef. ()l)îîr ense of jllqtîice, and out
previotis ktiowled'ge of the yoiung getie
mYan's characte-r ai%( î>to<livities, made
it imnpossible for nls to support the
action of the good foster-mother, but
we instance the case as showing that
the!re is much in the relations between
the foster-parents and their littie board-
ers that is beyond and apart from any
question of monthly payments. We
repeat that we regard the boarding-out
of littie boys as one of the brightest
and most successful developments of
the work, and one of which we hope
to be permitted to see a wide extension;
during the coming and future years.

Doniations to the HQrneq

1*114 f*oIIow ntl :' iîî< 'i ilq 1wsi Iiiv ue <oatd o t1w Il oines hîy (>tr boys s, nec.

Baker, T.<uk
ltodgeît. jolhil

lirtni ng. l'aied,
Barner, Eriieçt

Cyraîuhl 1, Newim a nC(
( ornwill, CIiha s .... ...

CadcAlfred J ..........
l)Will \î. J ..... ......

I ).vidson, l'réeick ...
I ickaison, \Valier j .........
1I'i s, WVj. ( 1892) . . . .
S)(ilîistan.l, E nest ... . . .
Ed~gar, Leopold
l'my, l'reIerick ........ ...
F"airchîildl, Alfred V.

lcc, (;e)Ig .. ..

Wil'.'altei
Il rîckell, \Vîîî. L.,,,,
l awke., lî( 1..lt

llWuk i, ic.î,

1'2 00

2 00

20

2 (OO

4'00

1 00

1 00

5 00
100

1 25

5 00
1 00

10 00

5 00

io00
1 25
I 0o
1 0o

2 7

ou

1lcher, (Cbas. Ily .$1 co
lie)ywood W,î. i. 6 00

Ja'Iî.\illianî 5 75
~Jî,Eiirh . .. 2 0O

maîî.~~ Roi. .. 00
200

0>te Ilrbi 00 o
I'rry. Th1 J 00o

I CiCV~1,Iln ... ............. 10
Reed, 1 larry .................... .... 2 o0
Rooke, Thî,s. 1B. C ......... 2 00
Reed, Sidiley G ............. ... i oo0
R'oNvcy, Chas 1I......... ............ 4 00
Sidy, Saîuudel......................2 00
Self, Walter'1 B...................... 2 00
Tomlini, Edwird......... ............ 50
Taylor, Win. Thos .................. 5 00
Teri y, I"î,aerick Il .. ............... 00
Wrightî, Albert .. . 14 00
W\hitflell, \'illki~LI 1 00
'flleeIel, Ernest . 5 00
\Vaîsoî, Hlarold 6 58
\Vhitlaw, 1u> 00Y
\N'altetb, Js F' 10 00

\Vleels, VîII,,,1 50

$15 3

..I I hju. j ~ I>lIE..dtîA>1i



MOT[8S

Praise Him for our harvest store; And for richer food than this,,
H-e hath filled the garner florlr: Pledge of everiasting Miss:

For His merdes still endure For ils mierdies still endure
Ever faithfiil, ever sure. Ever faithfiîl, ever sure.

Threshing at Barnardo, November, 1902.

IN the "North-West Notes" of' thelast issue mention was rmade of the
-Cock o' the North " thresher

being in full blast on the Indlustrial:
Farrn, but it was flot possible uiil thi.,
number of lips -,Ni) 1)ovNs uffercd an
opening Lo show cUi.S of tliat îîsefuîl
threshing outfit, acuuuîîpanicd b), its,
Cuînpetent crew ut y' uî g iu i cl dd

of the l'ariai Hume; and the %v [(i e el
tliai M r. I .îigrnort, tliii ( ilj Fli
îîîan, lias uoccasiuon lui lwinî 'v'eîy pomiîn

(J tlie gani vî'. h letwI 11 liî,iî

wl Lb tht: cru> ut' 1902, ftially stu iig

awvay safely in D r. Barnardù&s granary
suflie i 5,000 busheils of grain as a rerturn
for their efforts. Whlerc ai did so well,

it %%milt bu toî~~~ Lu IliionuI lj~ai

Italmcs. I ucctli wrcî ttii tflt,
%vlicli \în of,~ n peaîm

(lbat lic %ým1idt bc dcli-11(cil Lup l1aý i lll

ot ffic' dUti j' Li.' t lit Il i,i.li,.î
1A' l lit ( .îilîîa t,\ tilli l I l~î 'c% t i

t~~~a t~ (11~~~1a î( (Il , - L, 1,11 t,



40I 1p i t ;il f< î'' ( ilit big lad1', "tl(l qil

tl%, lo%'t il'<~i t< f1viîneis wilete it cai%

I 1. îip<1e îî-el 'il an<%l pTod1u't ix e of gond.
Niitobn, it iq estirniated, employe<l

sonié- twelve th)ôtsand labourers in her
harvesr. fields this year frorn the Eastern
Provinces and States of the Republic
to the south of us, and, with the rapid
expansion in her farming enterpris*es,
will probably require twenty thousand
good men from outside her boundaries
to assist in taking off the grain crop of
the next harvest . Consequently it is
littie better than idiotic for some of
our narrow-minded critics to say that
there is no room for the boy fromn the
United Kingdom in the North-West,
let him corne to this part of the great
Empire as you like, through the assist-
ance of Dr. Barnardo's Homes or with
a ticket purchased with his own funds.
Figures are, as we know, very dry ma-
terial for the young digestion, but the
returns of the Manitoba Department
of Agriculture for 1902, which fortun-
ately are just to hand, certainly give to
ail Canadians, young or old, who take
an interest ini their country (without
any deqire to miake a pun) food for re-
flection; and when we read that sorte
thirty 5N; tliott-satid firniiers iipon three

ildii ''r (f -tilt i vaitifr(i~

How One Banner Crop

Wheat .. .. 2 3, '91,399

Oaîst-. I 14.762 60f5i
Barley .. 3,197,S76
Fla X
Rye ... 25,7SS
I>eas 1 11,655

T>îalI 41,189,52 3

.Acres ii 'Av.erage
VieIld taCrop. Acre.

9 16,664 25.3
305,644 48.29
S9,820 35.6

16.5
921 .28
555 .21

1,313,604

giif i f*i lé ' 
1 li glî ihil 'liât vamiot

Tp't;t I lle 'en1l>tati<)n of imiking an
(esîî,îîAîC In relation (r) future possibili-
ties as the country fius tip with ad-
ditional cultivators of the sou. This
three million acres of cultivated fields,
as ou r readers are well aware, is scattered
Cbout over différent sections of the
Province, from east to west, from north
to south. A simple calculation, how-
ever, shows that had it been possible to
confine this cultivation to the territory
adjacent to the international bounidary
line on the south, and between the Red
River ind the western boundary of the
Province, the whole area wouild have
been compressed into a mere strip a
trifle over twenty-four miles in width;
and by wvay of showing the difficulties
now presentÜng toi the transportation
companies, the writer would ask any in-
terested reader to refer to a Provincial
map and note the fact that while the
Deloraine Branch of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway, some two hundred miles
long, coald easily serve such a narrow
strîp of land as has been described, we
îiow have nearly two thousand miles of
railway in the Province for performing
the work. Therefore,whilewe Barnardo
farmers are given to growling over the
('su c;hortige and the apparent inability

Year Beats the Other.

1902. __

rtiYieid Acres ini Average
1 Pi t Yield to

__________ iAcre.

Whe-it .. 53,077,267 2,039,90 26.o
Qals ...... 34.478,160 725,060 47.5
Barle) ..... 11,848,422 329,790 35-9
FI z x .. 564,440 41,200 13.7
Rye 49.900 2,559 19.5
1', as 34,154 1, 596 21.4

'Votai 100,052,343 3,140,145

1*,,,I\ 1  Bu- Al in ( t,q, Ax i .-gv

2, -,91, 9";t * ~7 -5 180_4
63,4S4 1,324 -47.9

Y i e YîId - Bu s 1. A C. i il Ct'o1>.

3,459,325 22,002

Io,1s3,230,995 12,175

;.509,42b $/4.560.99

1,406 450 261,599.70

3,915,875 $630, 16o 69

1~~.~05j 1144 3 -z4

Aver,,ge.
157
265

f( ledi... *1

Di .<
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of rrailwa% 'îpqe' te 11an<tIle< t,,

li-, frr(Ps, we lllllt, in -11I fil q tlessq t<

th.f7 -mlio-vatirits, bear iri inir< t1e)tt il,

teri tîntesý the territory necessary In a

1t)<1 ab)le te producre the, same quantity
14 grain, ime wilI, without doubt,
remove to a large extent some of the
above difficulties, but with settiers pour-
ing in from Uncle Sam's dominions as
they are now coming, the railway com-
panies now in the country will inideed
require to exert themnselves, in ail de-
partments, to their full eriergy and
strength, and Manitoba will shortly
approach the time when she can justly
lay claim to the enviable titie of the
'"GRANARY 0F THE E;N1rîRE."

Nearly ail our old boys from the
Industrial Farm, who are farming on
their own account in Manitoba and the
Territories, have been blessed with ex-
cellent crops this year and are rapidly
attaining positions of independence.
We are furthermore gratified by reports
from others who contemplate establish-
ing themselves uapon land of their own
dturing 1903, and %vith every chance of

-it%î gla<I teý I' a l A et te-l yotn that 1
alt gffig mn %-(".y wvelI on myi) home-

quead, And Impr t-' hc able te get My
p)atent nle'< year.- I*oins lanid, by the
waty, is ti that garden country north of
Neepawa called even by the naine of
"Eden," and should be of some con-
siderable value in the real estate market
by the time his title is secured. While
mentioning advancement among our
clan, the witer has pleasure in notirng
the fact that oi4r old friend, Albert E.
Eardley, has left that wandering tribe
known as the bacheîlorýand has entered
the more settled state ofý matrimony.
We must apologize for the cklay which
bas arisen in chronicling this- event,
which took place in the late. sumnirer,
but it ail carne about so quietly; and
Mr, and Mrs. Eardley will, we h'ope,
accept the heart-felt good wishes -of the
Western readers Of UPS ANrU DOWNS,
even if they are somewhat helated.

Left the Hive,
Since September 27th-the date last

reported >in the September-October
issue -quite a number of lads have

imi'n f'rn ititatimns froru the Farmn

- ,- I.'"

No. 1 Hard on the Way to Mas ket.

Mec lir.* lrcvttcv



are r(l),poteI ri well. w i Irîio(t
thinik )f rive who hai r-r< i hçeîte,
report frorn lits ernipov-7 tharb Jolin \V
Hurst, who was senin %I~r. 1). king,
railway agent and farIner, of M[arquette;
and as if to further a-ssure us that 1t-lurs
has a fine reputation in the district, we
bave been receiving ever since this
yourig fellow entered Che empioy of Mr.
King application afier application from
the Marquette couumr for boys from
the Farm, generally with the foot-note

.attached, "Please send a lad like Mr.
King's," exemplifyigc, o the full the fact
that one boy by good coriduet after he
reaches a situation can work wonders
for the reputation of die Homes, and
Unconsciously help oîtier lads to good
-,employment and ultimate independ-
.ence in Canada.

Cheerfu Leters.
Many of our la&s of the Sarnia,

April, 1894, party wtiU have pleasant
rernembrances of loseph Bird, who
proved himself such a tFxoroughly use-.
fui and sensible lad while resident it
the Farm Home, finallv setIing, as we,
ail supposed, in thtr Dauphin disWeit.
The writer bas, afl a!ong the' five or X
years that have e]apsed ;4nce Whel -'rd
from our fiend, bmnz pic turinrg Joinn
the horny-handed farmer of i ht <il hvi t
Plains, consequenflh he wvas qomewliit
taken aback to, -erelve the followinig
letter, informing him that the' one lime
tiller of' the Psou ihad turneorir'îii
and that he is 21 the prese'nr time fur
nshing iight for I>auphin's lr<rq'

DAuprus, Dec. 9111, 1902.
MR. E. A. S-îRu1rHEmzs, Russell, Mani

DF.Ai SX,-Yon wti woniler, nti (1011>,
what has become of me Well, 1 înîust say
that 1 have heen oi ce- Dauphin for the last
four years.I okaccsinheItnijni
Corresp)ondlence Schor,-. ot Scranton, lîcori.
sylvania, and during ýe Iast two years wi.,,
Cm1 )Ioyed as elecin'ca, engineer art Siibiry,
Ontario. 1 have enab'ed to iake out
second clas papers, aird 1 ani ini 1>atihiîî
again. whert 1 am n zLi.ngY a -, nil Ilii.1
receive $6o per mon:f-ýhnd hoiail withiî îy M'
frien<1, Mrs. Brown-. i.-&w-onî 1 -owe;t ,i r y g.îî
fortune. The 1Brozwz' *,crrmet plca..i %%ffli
ile while I was ,~ teor theîîî on t le fa, li,

and treated me likc m~e i.C thcii î,%i n1-)b,
Iiîîally advaricing ai] =., t..lI..iç ft, i lioj.c
goî bc arble go gel i:)1 - c >i ýr ýj aî lAi
andi if I dlo, 1 ail) uc. , sc l(Iî~ii

i i O

Soi sclit 1 il, NMAN., N-~*I
i A. S i (iiii rpq. Pj i. .

I RAR SI R, J îîgt al few line-P tc, yitî to Ipt
pli kniw where I lit) and how I '111 geîîting
along. A( present 1 arn geffing on very weil.
1 have been working down in Onirio, but fin<l

t here is w1 place like Alapiiioba. 1 feel 1 have
Iîeen ver>' ungrateful to my heip)ers, for if it
hall flot heen loir Dr. Barnardo thin-,s would
have been very différent with mie. MA ishing
yoii peace and happiness, yoiîrs tîuly.

(Signed) HENR<Y Bî.iss.

Prizes at Church Parade,
The foliowing lads received prizes

for cleanliness on parade since last
report, and now that J. W. Peck & Co.,
the clothiers, have delivered Sunday
suits for thc Iast party of lads, we shall
expect them to figure to a. greater ex-
tent in this list thin tbey have in the
past.

Oct 5 - Ca.itie, i Linclsay, 2; dids
Oct. 12-- Cole, i B~ell, 2; Baie,3.
Oct. rOicit'r i: TpYnnni 2: ;tii

lord, .3.

Nov. 2 'rentl:i rit. 1; PI uîl. 2Newniîai 1i
Nov%' 9 fiall r: 1-n)ill, 2, Wîîo<P1. ý
Ni>" i () Poili(». 1 %V r'l, 2: 11-a il;. .

N>.2j r.iîîiî,i;Ilt n 2, Itllaid.

Winnipeg Pranch
'l lie lîrn'l at 1 i q aii'~ nr

lhaq hpcoin' a regitîiir place ofd <'ai i oi
the yotitig ( )iîta-rio aîiveîîtiîr (if thi<
<'in ilarnarîlo, an;d eiinîî are the i nit (
views acct)r(ed i)y -our zealous Secre
tary, Mr. te)vi, old T1oronto boys,
xvho have wiscly decided 10 launch out
into the promnisîng turriborics of the rIch
doîruinion %ve.st of'T XVnipg 'hs
Mvanitoba lfranich ks comiparat 1Vely
young, but l'or ali thiat rnost satisfactoI*y'
reports have liceit oritinually recelvu-l
rcgarding miai y oHd boy's whio Iîac u:
tab)lishuti îlîciiîseclves upuit land Iii tli
\\Te,t andihaeshoî thcle ... ,î

teita(II zii h I«I.NCdIllcb cthilb, cb
[h !ihlg aiOtit .h( C'S O là tli. (Al)(~ i

tir" ýt t 111,11 ( Il , c-



o ,tli nowi -l loi~ ltel')' tilt,. atîri

<:1V1~ tri < arla<Ia AI1q, thle repotts
fliotii 1eqe rak isli %eqqelq aie ofientirytes

saîls, and soinetiryies shipwrecks are
îîîentioned in our dispitches, and the
stranded skipper, if he ever succeeds
ti getting his craft afloat and ber prow
again inside some C-zinadian port, flnds
he has to begin over again, aid is an-
noyed by having some successful young
acquaintance of bis former years cail
out as he goes by that hatefui expression
to many of our boys, "A rolling stone
gathers no moss."

One of our old Ontario boys, who,
following Horace Greeley's .advice,
'vent West several years ago, bas lately
sent us the followving accounit of bis
l>resent circurnstances and surround-ings. He writes fiom WVeyburn, %vbicb,
for the enlightenr-nent of those of our
rea(Iers wbo are tinfaiiiliar witbi tbe
geograpby of the (Canadian North-West,
%ve inay say is a town on the P>ortal
Sec<tion of thle ( aniadiati Pacifve Rail-
%vav, abolit S" titV le tîit< lortî of tbe

I tteriat<ital l'<îiî<lav nd tnîtntf

VI uld, il t..ing Il)(- fiti; ci'iiiittfy I have
s îîiil vet. \Ve air t wî %îi'î'eilrlier thli

I lii.iii I.a'l, lî't ti ttgîîî. itil fetil, and (r
) il t'' rv l'i' i- giioil, if not I'et ter i f anythiîîg.

I bei hasý lw'il a1q high Ir sixtIy 1 tusielý ttt
t' Itî'ait t ike"n off mile Icrv. 'l'hie ye-ar Ille

a' 'tll.O n tti IVfie Ntti('15 of wlheat u<ct
acrt'<tS. se\vcnlt ttvt' lier acre; flax, ifîeen

li acre. This i-; a crojî wliiiclt cati be sowNv
the saine yecar as lîroke, which a great many,
are doing. This towiî is only three years oh].
lii th ilt inie the follo\wing btiildings have been
.'recte<l -one Ipriv ate ontL' ue htcher shopý,
i wo ld.cksiih s'olfouir g.enemal stores, twu
hardware stores, four iipieniren stores, one
harnecis store, one shoemaker, oine restauran.t,
tic drtîg store, one furnitutre store, two livery
>talbles, ulîree ltitilbr yards, and a large nin-
1,cr of d1%%-llinig bouises. Oh, yes, and a fille
pubî)lic ScIlool, aîîd tttle N.icldsi chutrch, ai,]

so)to Say', two liotl', t hîi i. a cur1se 10
ari\ tow%'Iî, village oir City.

1 1 ltli: 'o> t i is T ve-ar% ag<t. tL't V
t''g Ili 'Ia n ii P111 Trit94enill.r iTe%

i 'i 'iî iii t4 1 -1 ~ li w_ hir' ye-ir ('trrt
iîîg for t~~~f hate iali.et off ý' gonfi 4n,1>
ihis î'' hattîg 1. 154 ht~s~of whe-it. 9<10

(if ilti an 1I25 of fji. am ano 11Wli a
good %hape for going -Llf-.rx neici year, for
whîich 1 utir ver) îh.ankfml. i amn situated just
three-quarters of a mile mortFE-enst of the town.
The ]and has heen boughî oup Er miles around.
The Americans are boom±itEi-s country; ihty
are coming in every day. Il would once mure
advise the boys in the flcmn- te corne out t<)
the West. where they r- g-et land for very
lit de. 1 paid $ 16 for v5e mmîesofIland. Te-
(iay 1 can get $25 per aore buit 1 have reftised
tha t. I believe 1 will gti S$pper acre behîre
long. This is the place J.r the Home boys.
Corne one, corne ail; lois cffUndt, lots of work
and large wages paid. CGi atong.

Weil, Mr. Owen, 1I bae been thinking of
gctting a boy from the Ec2r- 1 w.a a good
boy, a trtîstworthy lad, ab. twelve years of'
age, and one that is sm=x mr- quick to pick
Up) things. I arn a rnembircE the Methodist
Church, and live neai il) s-chcol. 1 wou]ld
Ilke one tn do the filuje jd!ý: around, the barn
while 1 work the ueaim Efiyou have. a suit -
able one now, 1 willI aieHzn but if flot, let
nie have one as soon as pnsnzi-fft in the spring.
>endI me your rifles and ffnIuLtrions at your
tŽarliest convenience.

Wihing >'oi God-spee.d En the workc, and,

A\ vrry !-ad( o.c'ur neat the Brancdi
llîiring thé, first week &f 11ecember wis

tue deiti (if Herirv ('¶~nwbo had,
orl a fèw days pr to o is death,
beeii senit il) from a -,-judon. I)eath
carne to the relief Df zhe patient little
czifrft't<i nut ont- o*c]-cki in the morning
oif 1 )ec'tnl'>er 3ýrd, îbh- Secretary, 1 >r.
Jainiesoi ind the Sîew'aîndof the Homne
Ibeing present m-ben ithr âitIe lad breatb-
ed is last. Th'e fune=I to Brookside
Cemetery took place on Tbursday,
l)ccrber 4 th, the Rz'- Sidney G.
Chamibers, of ('brisi Chus-rch Rectory,
officiating.

rIrc sw, M(,>Yyttc
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MOST hearti!y do we wish this for aitwho have left the old Honte. My
thoughts go back, oh, so Ca~r, for

well-nigh a quarter of a cenitury. %Vhat
a number of lads and la-,ses have gone-
forth since I becarne a fellow-worker
with Dr. Barnardo, '<(od hless hlm I.'"
WVhat memories cornte -rovdîng tiprnn
me as I sit down to write !

On Thursday last, at al large gather-
îng of policemen, they 'vere tiirilled
as I related to them ant incident that
occurred in the Homes many years ago.
Many who read this may remember,
white some may bear the marks of the
incident.

A girl was severely burnt at lit ord.
The skin of her neck in front, her chin
and cheeks were completely burnt off.
So was the' skin from both forearnis
from the hands to the elbow joints.
The tendons in both armis were (lu"ite
exposed for four and a haif and five
inches. Recovery was very doubtful.
Restoration of the' neck, and face and
of the forearins appeared lnopeless-
Recovery seemed to say the girl could
Only be a poor lhelpless, objeci wjtli
disfigured face and uSelcbz, lianîds

toi lier. 10 four humdr--d la'lç Ri
Stepney T toid the story of the ac<i

dlent, and hotý- it might he poc;s1hle to
save her if 1 could get skin to graft
upon the injured pmaii [t could flot
be taken from an aniâmal: the skin was
too hairy. If, hotwever. sonie of the
lads would give me a piece from one
of their arms, I %voulid put it upon ber.
It would help to sas-e her tife and per-
haps save her from being a deformed,
helpless object. 1 rreuernber how I
asked any lads who wene willing to give
the skin to stand upý Two hundred
did so. Even when 1 fully explained
to them that the takingg of it fromn the
arm would be very pàinful, flot one
hesitated, flot one dre~w back.

On one of the pictimres shown to the
policemen upon the screen by the
Ian tern there is a smr on a lad's armi
where the piece of skin was taken from.
T'he piece was two antd a haif inches
long by one inch broed- Altogether
mie hundred and tbrrty-qeven pieces
were grafted on- EVerv ont, of thv
pie<'es held. Veanz ago the rnaid.-i
left the Village Honte with full iuse of
both bands and winîhorT disfigiireniti
of lier nerk or a~ce' Only soi-ne of
the liads were fair, %nnie hrown, sortie
blackc, and one -sh:all 1 -ay golden ?
Now the' hairs have grown on the
sl<in anid the vanions- coinrirs of hirs
orriflrtient here anid qhe"rP t01-Cfltp 4
the yolung WomaTn.

T1his was a noble act, a painful sac-
rifice, an heroic de'ed, worthy of being
placed side by side with the' soldiers
who have won the' Victoria Cross.
Its parallel 1 do nolknow. It is, how
ever, on a par witb the kindly spirit,
readiness to he]p and take care of the
weak and crippled ones, that 1 have
always adrniired in the old Hoint

,trhers) is suredy sonme fruit fronti dit
'I're ol I e. thi whjch ail alotig

lias' atilirnatedJ andi bbusLiIIctI (lie

l-ooasei. and I 3~ran d wlIi.1 wu~
bilti& cely wisit foi illort anîd ilui. iii

tlie lijvu aif tlhg, Who hacv lh.t t U



T 1id I <),1 elk-4- vol. ,,.il, tilc

firci-:litai in tl".' 211 ;aî i~ v t' -,P( lîo
rho- -1ilren eviov the (' li b, tl q

tree-, file gift of a kind (>rlfiti. l'or
wveeks they look forwayd to it %vith fond
delight and admire itq fruit in the fotim
of a present to each. The prizes or
gifts do more for them téhan a bottie of
medicine. For long after they look
back upon the day with joy and grati-
tude.

Most of us cannet give a big day
like this, but we can always be ready to
aid and assist, and thus make our daily
life a continuous sunshine. Everi now
the Christmas puddings are ail ready.
Don't you fancy you sete oid Father
Christmas leading the processioni
Will you have a taste ?

We have not in London, as you iiaýe
in Canada, and as we had in Scotland,
the beautiful. snow for weeks and
months. Work cornes to a standstiii;
recreation, games and sports become
the season. 1 have olteri wished I
could sec your Canadian year. \Vhat
a glorious sight a winter's night is!
The snow dry and crisp tinder foot,
the stars qo brilliant -ind beant,iiitri
overhead', the Nitroraý g(iretii, oi

rn erry <lancers -(tinkriownv iii L on
don), qo flashiing andi <le.nT. ( 1:îdIly
woltic 1 tak., n ln i i'

these again.
This season, however, toak w(>

of tlii' necessity ()f foretholight. 11w
" i 'z n-, oîo Pz't<mm~ !l 1;\ ling

pi ( ii t ' ,- 'i l;' foiî %\' k 'l,,<i

tlit ft \\iltlîiî boit int e lie' w <
r'o.1ýM kil (1't'l foi th-w fiititut \. ork
Ibra4'es~an<l strengriiens and keeps froni
many a disease. l'hrift carefully look.q
ahead, and is always ready for a rainy
day. As we spend the summer of our
days, so will our harvest be ; as wve
spend our lives, so will our future be.

The farmer scatters his seed upon jhe
dark, cold earth, covers it, waits pa-
tiently, and finds his reward always
a return like the seed sown. Let us,
too, full of faith and hope, like him,
take the weeds of seifishness and sin,
the thorns of passion and lust, and cast
th'emn forth continually fromn the garden
of our souls, and plant therein the
seed our Saviour has given us-Him-
self, His deeds, His teaching. Then,
too, shall we know the joy of harvest
as, abouriding in charity, we help
others. Sow day by day so that on
that great harvest day both sower and
reaper rnay rejoice together.

My heartiest congratulations go out
toi you ail in the great land of your
adoption, where 1 trust you will ever
he loyal and true ritizen. 1 sincereiy

deieyolr firosperity and success,
lboth in vîgotit of body and in rohust-
tieq- of iin<li. A bove aIl, that you may
lie partaki-r, of that sweet and best
j<>y of ail, ;i -loqîe wal< xith our inviqi
114. J îiu in) ever

<'iicine-ere Friend,
Potll!in,, . MîTi N r.
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LONIDON., F' TNea 1\Ni1ÎEAR MR. (OWFN. 1il i yeTr fli (MU
l0 and you havfe, ne douîlit, st

ciations literary is wvll as h
%ical Al of your own: but stull if i'q
possible that, havitig çtarteîl lif, in
Elngland, you (1 don't rî'fer te thé,,.
Mr. ()wen, but to yon, a cniltnîî ebpr
sive plural whiù'hI incIidvcs il] ilîe'd
friends of mine wVhofl- yen av r titi
Iessly carried away after y<)ur pciri<d1c
rneteoric visits to this littie Island),
it is possible that you remember sorne
of aur antique doggerels whicb we
hand about frorn routh tu ear over
here. You have heard, for instance, that

Christrnas cornes but t)fce a ycaï,
But when it cmjies it hrings gootiuic*

It is about this littie vtibt Liîdt 1
have taken upon myseif to wrî yol>
(again and hereafter th it îeleîsv
pliural) at this seasomi of ilîr ytuu Wlt'i

i.s the practicalinueauuiîg (,f LIliu(.: e

1) niess vve disrniss it friî-u î>îîii .îîîtis il,,
gittusense, "'e flust klttai Iltu :,AgýIIIlI
t a ili C to the txprctsIoui'iu ii t liiZtî
a-) vvt' liiei iL, and( tLiU , îtI ail t d:.I

nn'lc> a; it 'q (fcts; liq a> Sfelllney , 'l '

o W 1hom, P)e 1v'', 1, Pb J',. )1 P 1
\Vorkers and ai].

The temporal and insubilstaiitia-l Sig
nificance bas doubtlesq a connection
with plum pudding (I only insert thisq
because your correspondent, Steboii
Hithe, says that no Christmas letter is
complete unless it contains plum pud-
ding), and the present scetie a bedecked
shops shining in thejîr beauty into the
fog of London reminds us that eating
and drinking and general excitemnent
contribute somietbing to the good i eî'r
of Christmas.

But this cannot be more than theý
outward expression of the good cheer.
There is something more behind it,
;orne fatr-reachilng joy xvhich a(ffects ail
of us the shopkeeper w"ho puts tup bisc
tinsel, i he boy wbo puits dÔwii bisO din
lier, the' f'rionds wvho give their tinii -ifl(
eniergy iefl) riL.aivn'n i

~~îistîîîas 1,11 aiitt nil vit

ail weluilx<'aw'* f'''i an<~'<lil tI>iii z

oI'st' if wttttidl( filt (rt 'mr yeait -affi t,rl
%Ve lII)gllt ,igy(,( CM ifi li i l~ llp

aîtif'tî'i li t <tii> hî,ttîr1 ilaîfîîî -tIl <lit il1

and a sweet fu-eling, of rest for one day,
b)ut it takes a stronirer moi(tive thun a
(a)fselIsiis of op)inlion anld an art ificial

e ffort to(c iinake( i eceii u 2 5tI ycai
after year stand ouLi as a da)- of idns
universal hiappîness te inlake ( bhiist
mias bring good clheer oticu a yeckiî.

I iieed not iîîîrîu yoiî uvlaL IL I.,

bl>it il. filiz> bic vv'Ii (t 1>uit iltu %%*î i(l., zi
lUi a.', u (I lv t ic lu ii g.i w'thi( Il t liî

lip to ()Il I iIi> >b, ai ( 'li î.L ia 1m tl

i i gc t li ' \ ( t 'i Is h i i lat (

11 LA 9 li l 1. i l .i t.. I l l> ý 1 _. i ,i Il



Plim,~ ni lPo,itc

qt t lie gren I* w~ystery aib'l the
gi --,i coiYd<es?(ýesioii of Il islove. (, ;o<d
t nok out nature iupori H uni and l)erale
''Jesus'* (the Lord the Savioiir), and

Ern'.îinanuiel" (God with lis), and s(>
(lave lis proof of Himself and of Mis
love. It is easy to say this, to speak
of "Jesus Emmanuel," but if we try to
grasp the situation and to think. out for
ourselves the true nature of Mim, both
God and Man, the very effort of mind
raises us into the realization that there
is a mystery, and gives an exercise in
faitlî, and places us in the right frame
to think about what Jesus did, and
what Me did for us.

It is the fact that Me was born in
order to do somnething for us that
makes the Christmas story s0 precious
to our ears, for we cannet dwell on His
hirth without an involuntary glance
along the' sub.sequent life of holiness,
and death after so rnuch patient suffer-
ing; and su as Ive think of Mis birth,

'ethiil of clint wich links uis ail to
gP-tlilI mle< i>el fèci Iife Sliining hefore

liq, an'l one <leafli lnising ils into the
11gb t If, t lien, tlle- tia me of * esus is
on.- w ii we ,,)I liq', truly, hiavînig
leamnt hio l iiim aq a'iîr and if
t1 lnaine hmminaII,11IIIP brs !) personal

Yi 1 11 t' , tit 1 'I ', '''v of 1)1 F ii I llo'''. I YYY

fel - ow 'int n id l( 'lu1 kistuas Alci f
nýi îndq iit" of )tly b>ond< of hiothethloo<l
In fIlin, for we aIl look to the same
Jesuis, and find the same Emmanuel,
and have the sanie great love to draw
uis forward and the sanie perfect life to
guide us throughout. Should we flot,
therefore, admit that there is a very
real joy and fellow-feeling at Christmas
time, which-finds its expression ini out-
ward things, and is of such intensity
that each year brings it once again,
renewed and increased, as we have
learnt since last Christmas more of Mis
love and more of our fellowship in Him.

You in Canada and we in England
may.find different modes of expression
of our Christmas cheer, but we rejoice
together, looking back to the sanie
event, that birth at Bethlehem, and
looking forward to the sanie Home
with Jesus; so let us not make the mis-
take of forgetting the*joy because of its
expression, or, in other words, do not
let dinner and enjoyment blind you to
the stci laarrof Olîr (',lrîstrns
'It1eer.

\VitIi ('hriqtrnas greeting from ail -~f
fovel hiere, bioys, masters and il.,

I~ln~nie, dear Mr. Oweni,
Vours faithfully,

(Sigiled) A. PATRICK McNEî1..,
1'lla41 frc~i Ille PcIns' H-orme. Stepriey.
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SEAR MR. OWEN, -- Thank you sir
cerely for giving me an oppor-
tunity of forwarding a message

through your ever-welcome UPS AND)

DOWNS to the girls and boys in Canada.
I would indeed like to send a Christ-

mas greeting frorn an old friend. I arn
afraid, however, that I do flot know
many of the girls. It was mostly
your boys who used to honour Her
Majesty's Hospital with their presence.
But many and many a boy emigrant
Wi14, I arn certain, remember the wards
of our Hospital, and 1 know I remem-
ber well many of them. Some of them
were " pickles> of the first order, and
they had to be very iii indeed before
the united forces of our staff, headed
by the burly figure of Dr. Milne, could
reduce them to submission! But 1
think these boy patients who were once
unrder my tyrnritiv %vil not lonic b'ck

glet the~ ' t1iflb 'Ieytn~' i th',

war(l. o>f ILI.1.L. Ar di, I t''
judge so from their ltrc.And Ilit
glad to say that I often hei~r f«rom tîe
former invalids of mine. 1 arn 'orry-
that 1 arn neyer able to answer thei
them al], and I wilI take this opportun
ity of asking themr to forgive me. It
rnay look like neglect, but it isn't; it is
only that 1 arn so busy. And I believe
I think of rny correspondents ail the
more for being so lax in writing to
them. At any rate, the. oftener they
write the better pleased I shall he to
hear [rom. them.

I believe Dr. Milne bas sent an
article for Decernber UPS AND DoVNS,
s0 he will probably have given you ail
thej-Hospital news.

At any rate, there is not a great deal
to tell, and I have not the time to tell
it, and in fact many of your boys know
our routine as %vell as I do myseif.

Every morning, at the proper timie,
w' v ~olr n'qtu, I floo'>< of olit pitiprtt'.

7~4S
r

i il »

ý'Gordoii" (Boys Surgical) Ward.

17,



IlEllen Hughes I (Girls') Ward,

1b.I ior il I jui. wl o \v I 11 Tati , Rîîl<1il 
q 1 1 w iii' Ic ti ' i h alt, o ifttaii. î'

:l '\ (h oiuusi i li ai (< iiui'l

thc( awI.e aliul mutatioîn <if, tule ile
-a 'l1i s 1. asý ever Ieaveý 1 )ri. Mimeit

îuî I s Ilîoiluug îîtuild, wi.til a kiliu
i\'j1iî and ofilt'ia jîuk '.'iîl ifi. oi
)m- i Ilii' jî~gis .1 l(>i'g ".a\. w.ilh

i~~~~ b'.1 '..h>I uiiuSik lisi. \I
1 ()ng Ltiandls Ili» lits. ail c i Il c I îumîh
1 h ut )11) i ili 1 1 l hiII ii.,

A I i t iii l i s hg .ail ii cil

i .I 11i i iih l .i l ýp ( I 1()l l l . t a

1 liui 1 ilai Ill. i iiiîi i Xî 11 A(a

I i il iisîz.îhl'. ~S 5 îî liî~ î.

suîeinîî' a IVtcîbei. o)fthc (¾>ticil or
aI vîsito<n. V estord.1y wve had Mrî. P ercy

l' >iis '.hlas juist j<îinc<l the, Homes
1: a f. Il( Tcsp<ikeý <'apitalIy bo the boys
('11 t h ofîjcti influcuii'e :soniething
% licili î.e~I (Iyp< ssfessed, wvhicIi

V\ctyý IMIIIV 111'gle't ('( or rnistuse< , but
wilich xvas al boy's grreatest trust and

opîioîîînîy. r. Robe'rts isgtoing to
ti1'P~ popvi wli Il.\. patients. I cari sie.
(lnai ont, of tuc eI<I boys W'ho

ImsI boe mir iîlglt port er fi- r<ver seven
viar as (rone to the FiclixstoNve H-ome

1<> belp th thei. boys there foi- the
'wîntur nu nths.

Iedh\'IN uuis ail (Ad Stcjiuic). boy,
1, Ii n ;it)un Nvith .in ther abscess on his

I ack. S mie of yi remeni ber Eddy,
1 am nisre. He 15 nuehletter-, conse-

juet v nue happ cer t ban wvhen ad-

Neai I\ ail ti ()i II I boys scui ti havc
1,1 t i [tii bcle\iî Stepilvy. Canlada

,I> Iaiiianv if heum, anid situiatl(is
(..iîuI lc li ýt Soillîetîîius a big,

\(mldii itg i. tai li his Iid Ili

Illi all .i ., tha *i liîiî 1 ii 'i.l Boib

Mre alib lpo\vllçe
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11pln, W'it

(haîlieç tal no Seigent Major,
and( (IlO'Sflt lie keep the 1)(y-, in fine
'"'1et A tetrible martinet is (Sharlie!

It is one of the very pieasantest
things in H. M. Hospital to see how
kind ail our boys are to littie children
and cripples. If we have patients like
these, they are sure of, ail manner of
petting from the bigger boys. Just
now we have a tiny tot in the Walker.
He is four years old, but he mighit be
only two. The poor littie chap rnust
have been very badly treated before we
had him. He cannot speak distinctly,
nor can he walk. The boys are just as
good to him as it is possible for them
to be, and he is called the "Walker
Baby." ,You rnay be sure he gets a
great deal of attention, but he isn't a
bit spoiled. U really don't think it
would be possible to spoil hin!

Do you know wvhen there happens
to be a little commotion across the way
in Stepney, the boys are alvays so I)leased
if an Irish boy is rnixed up in it. They
(,orne over and say to mic with such a
naugbty twinkle, - He's Irish, Sister."
Vvq, the -Stc'pney youths are (dclighite.d
to chaff the <ignifie<i Iospitail folk, 1
(,An teIi vou. Ihàt reininds ine of ai
I abolur iHoliis<' boy, wbo, one St. Pat
rick's Iny )a. ttvI)d1ed thue Iispetinaîy

1ein ofice< green ribhoil ;Ind
sbanirock in bis buttonhole. 1 feRt
sure lie wasn't I îh s bu hand ne'er i
bit of :a brogiue onl his tongulot' at a, buit

spike ib ;1 Newrisi :l ceit. S,( I
saýid to iîïi, ' \Vou are not Irisli, md<
why are vou wvearing the shanirock >-

'No sac~1-', 'Ti J'' ricI, 1)111 'fl

des'en<a,îs wîn. Now, wh',i <10
pli ftik of thât 1 I helieve tha,-t boy-
went to ('anadi, too 1 lie rnrîist lias r

been Irish after ail.
Where is Roland JLast ? You have

hirn somewhere in your big country.
I hope he bas neyer been in Hospital
again. I suppose he is -quite a big
boy by this Lime. And is John Hutch-
inson stili at St. Andrew's College ?
What is William Kerr doing, and is he
near his sister ?

Miss Code looks very much better
for her recent trip to the Dominion.
You treat your visitors well. I wvould
like to corne and' see you ail soi-ne
time, but, alas!1 the Hospital is neyer
empty, and they make believe Lhey
cannot spare nie. Meanwhile, I 'arn
sending you sorne photographs, which
perhaps you rnay like to see: one of
the Girls' Ward, oneC of the Gordon
(Boys' Surgical) Ward, and a group of
the Staff.

Annie Gouge is still here, and Alfred
Mitchell is als) wvith us. Arthur Ford
went to New Zealand in July.

Now I rnitst finish this rigm-arole.
Buit 1 send it with ail good wishes to
mnv old f1 iends a îul patients. 1 sbould
liko tb scc tliviii aiglîîî, but îîot iii the
IIos;I)ital !

\Vi, arc lookiîig forward to Christ-
imi. as. i :1111 sure' \-ou aIl are. May

wc Il ,ilike. ba;ve i good and happy
time. :rnmd nîav 11wc New~ Vear- find us,
lwfît lIks l Ilieh <1< v-ear left lis'

SISTER EIA

Mili



I h as beert sIIiigý:Ied 11%'at it veîîlIIi
he acceptalle t, -,(%Ile of tIlc oI'Ieî
readers Of Ur-, ANI) l>OWNS iltV

-should attempt, as on a previoliq oc
sion, to give a brief sketch of the
events that have been occurring during
the year that has drawn to a close in
the big world that revolves outside of
our own smaller sphere, and that we
should take a review-necessarily a
very hasty and imperfect one-of the
principal happenings amongst the fami-
lies of the earth y and of our own free and
enlightened Empire in particular. We
could wish that such a task might de-
volve upon someone better qualified
and less meagrely equipped than our-
selves. We confess that we have neither
the time for the opportunity---it might
be suggested, nor yet the ability-to
keep ourselves in any degrce of touch
with the great trend of the m-overnents
of the day. We conceive ourselves to be
identified with one of the greatest and
most hopeful of public enterprises, and
one that stands in the van of the Up)
ward movements of the age: but out
own daily round and commrron task (con

fine us to a very narrow orbit, in w1iicl
we are outside and rernoved fromi t1i
current of public events, in<l whicb icz
so engrossing as to leave ils but littif-
leisure for the most cursory stildy il(
what is happening outside of our n
imrnediate ken. We are not even wird
politicians, and neither the ''steai roi
1er" progress of the concert of Furope or
the latest aldermanic contest inT'oronto
seriously crosses the path of our daily
thought and occupation. Nevertheless,
the task, if it is t(> be undertaken, must
devolve upon ourhands, in the first place
because copy is needed for Ui'S ANI)

Il OWNS, and in our editorial capacity
that copy we are responsi ble for furnish-
ing; and in the second, because there is
no one else at l)resernt available whoim
we can invite to undertake it iii our
stead.

i902 an ever-rnrnitrat>ie: oil( teà fil,
.-ubjects of the Britishî Liîîplic, liI(,

denîted splendeur for the ('ot<)flnti'1l eýf

the Sovereign, to be thrown irito co<n
fusion at the eleventh houir hy the bloIt
from the blue that came when the an)
nounicement was made that the King
had been attacked 'vith a màlady that
threatened his life, and that almost on
the day when he was to have been
crowned at Westminster amid the en-
thusiastic jubilation of the x'ast. con-
course that had gathered from aIl
quarters of the Empire, he was called
upon to undergo an exceedingly critical
operation. The bewiîderment and dis-
may caused by the sudden dislocation
of ail arrangements, the transformation
of exuI)erant joy into the deepest
anxiety and gloom, the feeling of heart-
sickening suspense will have left an i
pression that ('an neyer he effacedi fromi
the miinds of those wvbo were brotight
in contact wvith the sentiments of the
pe~ople during ttb<,qe initenseîy anxiotis
anid(excýiti)g d<iys. Tt wvaz anl exj'erîen<'e,

nInation, a irs pospord au tral er

wardspie sî,rh a îpi[; cuai'led '',eui''

tnr genuine tifeelintîr <'vi t. '

nioni hae fi rt by)o t)nrican brr t a t i

interesting and imiportant occurrencus,
and, on the wboie, ît appears to us iat
the general tendency of these occuir
rences bias beeti In thu dlirec:tioni (A t1i
onward advarn..c anid t 1>ward1) î

of the FLm 1>irc of wlilî wu toi ifl a 1).it
Stucih a vicw ib ilt, we UiL ýdl C1 ,

îarely ~ VIK >1 lq. ut .XkUC iiîuti. i.ý



( IVl il t': ' t e, la ''îtit.il t 1
ai

h 1 1 tos*

ait îosiaitl leiig l)(iil)nt 1U Ii
stkllîatl qshes <)ver oi.irfa-iltire., anid

<lI'iciencies and having dînned into our
ears that everytbing is going to the dogs,
that otîr public expenditure is rûinous,
that our resources, material and moral,
are becoming exhausted, that our
rnethods and ideas are obsolete, that
other counitries are outstripping us in
commerce, in manufactures, in edu-
cation, in science, in literature and in
art, that our Sun is setting, and that Ma-
caulay's New Zealander, who, "amidst
a vast solitude, shall take his stand
on a broken arch of London Bridge to
sketch the ruins of St. Paul's," is no
such remiote and impossible phantom
as we have imagined. Macaulay's vision
may l)e prophetic, and, for aught we
kno'v. be fulfihled in the progress of the
ages; b)ut at present New Zealand art'.sts
mwas seek solitude anid ruins elséwheire,
antd the golden cross of St. l>4ul's
1)oiiltS tupwards front the world's centre
of <'t tiie? <ial enter1 )rise and activity.
T f,îîlIfý 1 is ilI thé-e <ha g a i( livrI
(A1 ili. ' dllf- tîte gtîc'ates.t hive' of III

~'111l of -Il tlîat is, lwst atiol
ilîi t1 eiiîi~ in te %vorll's tlrituglt
:01ti actionm - \Vv Vkîîlqlnen ina>)
grkumnuble am14 I~rN'avl * and (i(plore file

dit, sltlîss< ouîr illetîîo<l, 11w
iii i<d(l leadedness ( If nmany (If our-
efforts. the' hîd(e-Iounid stu1iiditv that

prevent r miovingi with the tinies;
butthee I "lue Ili the ol] dog ),ct,"

and L.îîlîî Llnders along- lier xvay
ailoli- the nations, unloved but tiever

des nsdtenaýclisly holding ber own
I v lanîd and sea, acconiplishing ber ends
liv ll(II.t cIf mmit I v thle wisest nieans,aîid
,Ill îeuuî,rîîuiuîg ini tIIe lmaîus of f od dit

I~ ~~I and* i ~ uL~.tîî.i

(III? ninId,. ilhat if file ùîir wns Io take
liq tell yeau; or tw"rîty yents ill its ar
'Onplishm'nî. thle Pritisb, and flot the

Piitch. was to he th#, qtillfenît powe .r .in
Soîîth Aftra, and that our Colonies
were not Io he wrested from us by the
power that bad challenged our suprema-,
cy and invaded our territory. Europe
had realized the fact, and Mr. Kruger's,
expectations of intervention had de-
monstrated themselves to be a delusion
and a snare. None the less, we were
spending money lîke water and the lives
of many of our best and bravest had
been sacrificed. We had blundered,
lamentably blundered, and our blunders
had cost us dear; but there must be no
turning back, and in spite of ail reverses
and disappointrnents, there could be no
faltering, in the task we had undertaken.
We had no friends and no sympathizers
amongst foreigri nations, but the Empire
was as one mari on the question of the
future of South Africa, and the Colonies
were as detertnined as the Mother
Country that the fight was to a finish,
cost what it might. Trade was gener-
ally good.. and the resources of the
country wei-e bearing well the severe
and lorig-continued strain. It cannot
hle said thai we had exactly cou nted the
vost. but à was feit that whatever the
cost mighi be, whatever were the sacri-
flees, entailed, the honour of the Empire
%vir cornnnnted to the undertakipg and
thi- die w-as irrevocably cast. A total
Of 237.000 men were with the colours in
South Nfra on the îst january, in-
eluî1dingc 1~.oo.00 Regulars, 57,000 Col-
onials, i -.6;o Veomanry, 20,000 Militia
and 5,400 Volunteers. Tlle hostilities,
thernselves. had degenerated into a
guerilla w-azfare. The enemy were
broken up into small bands, splendidly
led and ablv manceuvred by the Gen-
e:rals Botha. lelarey and I)eWet, but
so constanîji worn down and harassed
by Lord Kirchener's "drives," that it
senmed as though sot-ne signal success
on the part of the British wvas ail that
%%*as iieeded to bring the war to an end.
Thilîs signal success, however, seemed
iipossib]e of accomplishrnent. We
werc alwavt on. thhe hecels of l>eWet, we
%%cic ont!lually withim anl ace of

tîi. hini, but al. the critical
mnoumcil t~~olkCut'itouttlatu stroke

Tflect ni., lp(,Nvtla
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oif il, Iliîk ' ) 11 vnge ''uî fe 1111l

silip. Va0% big <Ilve 1îeîit-l Iln tllc
captuî'e ef Iarg in, oifu ni<t <',-'
bands of <-atto lenridl tttrt,tt'is <>f w a t
T'he despatche; o-adi woek sliow,-c s,>
many hiundred Boers '<acou nte<l for,"
but there stili remained in the rield
.enough to prolong the war and occasioni
ally to strike back some nasty blow.
The worst of these, and one of the
rnost disastrous reverses of the cam-
paign, took place on the 8th of March
at Vryburg, when a column of 1,200
men under the commrand of Lord
Methuen was surprised and broken up
by General Botha, and Lord Methuen
hinmself wounded and taken prisoner
with a number of bis men and four
guns. Almost immediately following
this humiliating disaster came rumnours
of the desire of the Boers to open
negotiations for peace. Facilities were
asked for and granted for conferences
between the Boer leaders, and these
conferences led to the arrangement of
a meeting between the Boer delegates
and Lord Kitchener.' Kriowing the ad.
mixture of doggedness and caunning that
clîaracterized the men we iere negotiat
ing with, and realizing thât we c'>nl' andl
would accept ri<i terris short of 1 îhi t
would arnotnt t<î iincoîîdîtiownal n
rencler, a settlement was ratber hoped
for thi exiiected ; buIt L ordlkîthn
pr<)ve(l an able diplornatist as wefl as a
great general, and after several weekq
of tincertainty ard usesthe t idingý
were innoîinced in L ondon on Stinla y,
J une r st, and muade pulic tlirotiglioît
the E'mpire---most people hearing it
first in the churches-that the war had
been ended by the laying dovn Iby the
Boers of' their arnis on conditions that,
while recognized to be magnanimious
toivard the vanquished, secured to tis
ail] that w'e had been fighiting for, and
gave final seulement to the longf and
bitter strife. 'l'le Boers al)and>Ied
ail (laini to tîteir independeu and

ackîowlegedthe sovereignty of Kinîg
Edlvard over the tterriitoieb, ol [lic
forîieri kc pul>li(s of' the lrii id aî

()rnuuic Stait. Ont (lie oiI 11 i a d,

a> :0>1) a-, p>sile ail hl In, i l~ivIld
an d priio Neîs > w s! ouuld [wi)z tuîc

lb , )eirfrîl 2îd1d>3 th''î 01-14: îîl' l

'~X ept C'' -CT 3( <'oftratry roi tlir" l1isagP<;

ofi war. (Civil <;overrnnpvn' lm n
qpeedily as the condlition i ,fthe 'oluntry
would permit, take the place of Martial
L aw, and repi-esentative institutions,
giving the fullest possible myeasure of
self-government consistent with the
protection of British rights and su-
premacy, would gradually be establish-
ed. The Dutch language would be
partially retained in the schools and in
the courts of Iaw throughout the sur-
rendered proinces. The sum of three
millions sterling should be piaced at
the disposai of a Commission, to be
used in replacing, the burghers and their
farnilies in their former homes, re-stock-
ing their farms and furnishing, when
required, seed, impiements and food.
Rebels (that is, British subjects who had
joined the forces of the enemy) wýere left
to be deaft with according to the la'vs of
the Colonies they might belong to, the
(;<vernment of ('ape ('olony making
it known that its policy would he to
deal leniently with such offenders, andl
in rio ,ase to enf¾)ree the <leatI' 1,naty,
Natal. litnwever , ta' ; ivoîl

Ff litiI >V 'I 1 1 \ V il

end 11,1(1 c<>rre to thte 1< îng ~î<tr<te
t"liîsan-d e'<hatîýlstinig Str ff ivaq ty
'e o1withi Ille prof<ni n<fle'- s tisfc '

and i eief ini ail 1îarrer, (A t liiiic l .
'llie war (-an never bc 'arl< as a
glorious chapter Ui Britishî history, or In
the annaIs o>f the British lnipîire. It
lias pmut t(> a severe test the national eii
durance and strengtlî ut purpose; i
lias etctdfront îlot a le\-w iitar'y
rej)utations and brouglit into strong;
and unpleasant relief grave t1cfc(,ts inl
our ihtarvN sbstern but, onithe o)tlleî

Iland, il ltas S1owîi [lic 111db hitial
Inav.-îy, the (IC'.otioli, thît i laÀdjî1îes «)
(laie and< (lie (<l [lic 1i jti:,Ii t<licl
be dC[ie >aillc a., Ili til I>eiiii~itil ldlii

pa.ign oir onî th,- fiýd .,t* liîîIi'

ujh<l~lit1e ~f tan', 1  'i t la. iil \\ litc, ::

Iii ouI ilî of.mtl. n ii ' i i:
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I<n'. AI''vç 111i, it 1,'ý ifïl<t(lel tsi
i lir Soll ,< il) ol'ject (es> i f tbl(
stietigthl of file t ie t bat hinds togetlwî
the Mother Counîtry atmd lier daughter
nations and dominions over sea, and
impresse(I them with the fact that the
British Empire must be reckoned with
as a whole in any cnisis or serlotIs
stress. 0f the moral (jualities of
our army, as they have shown thern-
selves under the fierce light of war, we
have reason as a nation to Ceci justly
proud. No war lias ever been waged
with less cruelty, less vindictiveness,
Iess inhumnanity. No foe was ever
more generouslv deait with than our
late opponients ti South AW;ca, the
horrors of war were tiever so mitigated
I)y the refining influences of civilization
and Chrîstîanity. The war bias been a
hard schooling for the Empire, but we
have reaped substantial and permanent
benefits. A constant menace to otir
safety anid to the developnwont of oui-
Southb Afi icaln lfoqse';sions lias heeîi
tellloved, a ,id alt îî a sljîor to thlosre

<ialîle Valtie (li )ninqyba tettiitiett
fiol)i <'o<iuth .\ftl,(,, an1 qniî t ilv Stt t<'

.illd îîî''î e f*l'a.1 flgbt iig îiliilv!
01.111 il iv.'tît oliii, andîs the îîaiiîl1
St r('iiyt is. pi ( 1 ifl ti Oitil iireasced.
Olit qoldici s have seen bard sýet vice:

t bey a\ lietîiî lltoîilît itito conîtac't,
as fl 11l'itpea ltlinv Ili; heenl, w~itlî

t lie cons lit li-s (if miodem rlwarfile. \Vc
bave îtroved our strengtbi and our-
wCaknlesses, : e have been tested in
5UCCeSs .1lnd iii faihire. iii triuniph and
111 defeat. ili attack anîd ni retreat. Wc
have coi out of il well, and are well
out of il. If Nve have îlot niucb to
41l01V In, wVe bave mnu'b ro be thanlkul'
foir lii thle issue of the war, and flot

o i lihe effés t '\ îoug ll t y the long
al1 ti eNe-ecr.ile i n dis1 obt ng mnlen
lo It ii li 1Ieuîewei faitlli and dcept

n In Isse (o ut>hie ; od of thleir fatlictrs
J: tilt au îtcr o<f tlicbte lestiuîe of

.I, 1 z.i of1 tlt.i\t d ldi li's b'es lit
1' s.uI lu,&; <l t l, ý ht.' 1%J i kiIlicl .nusl
'iiIîtl.i dti al>1IiLn t', -,(,i 01

1111ý ,a> thL:i totaul 1. i itiltu .10 aIL'

''1>5 'S t lix

f < I,,i' *. 'S

t lits.> * 
t

î 't:iî 'S l'le

qince the %v'it was over, the pite<ess
oft ecotîstructîon, w ith the niany baîd
and thorny problems that beset it, hias
proceeded, as. far as can be judged,
with a gratifying measure of success.
'The impoverishment of the country
and the desperate condition of the
burgiiers, xx'o had staked and lost
thelir ail in the lîopeless struggle for
tlîeir national existence, is the flrst of
the evil eflects of the war that the Gov-
cm nient lias had to set itself to relieve.-
That thie adjustmient of s0 many dlaimrs,-
the relief of so great a volume of need
and suffering, the reconciliation of so
nîany conflicting interests could pro-
ceed with unvarying smoothness and-
without cases occurring of individual
liardship) is inconceivable ; but the
general pacification of the courntry,
the restoration of its population to
their liites and] to the normal con-
ditioîîs of thîeir life is being steadily

as'oîip ilîd. 'The healing (if the
blraelî ls, proceeding despite the ('latter
(if loti 1 polit icians arîd th'- sintîster
effoi s (if tiio!e w~ho have rio desire it
lierfit t o seca n i ited South A frica, and
%voiî id lit(I<'(t ho k eep aI ive the seed s of
billeriless. \Ve calinot attemipt iny
as'eomiit sif th liction of the Rand or
Pi ,t<'l pîarty Mi tho < aile lParlîanient,
et ie h e of totigues iiiong Cape
pouliticiat'i; bu t iii Sir Alfred Milier
tlie Emiipire lias as its representative a
man w'lo, iti aIl the troublous titiies of
the past four y'ears, lias sliowii bimself
to possess the ('jualities of a great States-
mîan, to be niaster of the situationî Ii its
every detail, straiglit and strong in lits
dealîngs with frieîîd or foe, careful, re-
sou rceful, clear-beaded iii every cîîîer-
g'ene>, a atian 'ho cari be gracions atîd
conciliatory to opponetits, but xxbo
cati Iresetit a fronit of adaniarut te tliose,*
whiose folly, ialace or- greed x oîuld
ciiuitîtt i sîritu- an d endaîuger tlic pruo>
[îe.tb <>1 th al t finiaîient îeas e aind

1.11C u 1 Icveloplll(Iu t of hie

lu~ ttiîl it>>'at la ouis bttweu>n tilt two

ta .~lit Stth Uficsa iluat cm,. se

TII pci il 1 Tiff % - il - -
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ýIfIif1 ti<'fîurc- Ilr Ilf -i' S'î,i \'. ;,:Ilu.

anlrnlirfe the a"i'îi<f Myi. ( irrn'<'îlir
III goirig <ruit to Seifl' Af' ira 'ei've
t igate foi lIrrnqel( and C;(-' . it hr )trwtl
eyes the conditîoniz titat prevAil Ilrfi1

the problerns that they presenit fer
the Government, and we anticipate thte
happiest resuits from his presence at the
Cape. South Africa bas been spoken
of as the grave of reputations, but we
believe that Mr. Chamberlain will only
establish and strengthen his dlaimn to
be considered the greatest of " Colon-
ial Secretaries " and the foremost of
living statesmen.

THE MISSION 0F THE ItOER GENERA[..

\Vhile a start bas thus been made by
the new South African Colonies in the
process of working out their own
salvation, the Generais of the late Boer
Arrny have been stumping Euirope for
funds to, help the distress of their ('<i

patriots. Some of their titerances have
been neither in good tastc or ini ac
cordance with fact, but ini thu main,
they have presented their case witi Ii
studied (lesire to avoîd cntîillg <rfferce
to lEngland or botraying atiy ll'vlv
to the pledge te) wluclî tlivy iereIi

initted. Their receptiorr biaq flot herir
se enthuisiastic, or the respoense tei t lieuI
aî>peals as gerierotus, IIz iniglt hiavr
been expected from thr vioently anti
English and pro-Boer senîtimîents se
ru rîch in evidence throiigbuuîit Eluropt-
cluring the \Var, and the IBoey ;etnerals
have probahly corne te the conrclusion
that sympathy, when asked to express
itself in cash, is apt to prove a niucb
weaker and more uncertain (juantity
than when its manifestations arc c:on-
fined te, words and cartoons.

THf-E COR(NATION Iîî.Iî:I <î..

''ihe officiai announicenierîts of îeurcc
were made in l>oth Houses of I>arlia
mntt on Monday, J une zîrr, anid dt
!sky ,,etiied to have clearcd and the
load of anxiety lifted frin tuec iiîuîd:
of tilt p>eople Iul tiimu to seç. u, CI yoîîc
fruc to enter fully, mit the juyb ad
ftbusti Lls of the 010 t <inlIlic

.zÔtlr I )titloib <Vab îow< tl<l

ritt '<i t, fr '~ 's rît' ai le, i i

)IItarr<Vl q ta1  '' tr Iw ct ( ,- f < ý (If ,r

trav&rq'ý t Ire nietroî Il is. FAviry to\\ti,
Village and bianîlet Ill the U nited K ifi'
<loi lad organized its arrirgenielits
for celehrating the occasion. In mes)-t
of the larger towns, lavish sumrs bad
been expended in decorations, and the
country %vas prepared to abandon itself
to fetes, feastings and general nierry
making. The officiai programme for
the days before and after the Corona-
tion ceremnonies at Westminster Abbey
included receptions and State banquets,
the great procession throughi London,
a Naval review at Spith ead, a special
thanksgiving servîçe on the 3 rd july
in St. Paul's Cathedral and on the
5th the King's Coronation dinniers,
when it 'vas expected to, feed ovet haif
a million of the pont-r of L~ondon. Up
to the mornitng of the 24 th June the'
preparationis colititieci everywherce for
thle bri Il jant filiieticin, andl a] tbouig it
was k rie 'vn that i iK irîg mvsiif i rr

frnta :Ilglttrdsetet itfv'
sîijr'sr' l t l'i< r(Ietlilig ru r''I, <n

thali 'ti a1ttaci' ef IlritllIîago.. wl] Il,,
tvFlere waS it ittiiviig foeit nc te, 1 lic:

iVaesyIeiîg libl'e tair hti-, fii I
thre fer tilituorntllg ertsNo erre %wz
uni the -sliglrteqt <lgîe >epairec for tire

officrual a n rieritcorîriît 'qstnel af t ir 1
1-n )I tat fIti' trat ile Kilîg 'vaq

tiei qirffeirtg freil apuîetidicitiq, -Ili(

t bat at irn< te<iai'rn Wvas irs
sary, invoilig, of course, the airi
donmcent of' the Coronation ceremiony.
I ater in tbe day it %vas announiced tliat
the operation had been stuuce:ssfuliy
perfornied by Sir l-'re ierltck 'lreves, andI
that a large ai.rsces 1 n the intestIne
hiad been opened and "evac:uated"
in other w'or(ls, drained of the purs or1
ill0Nis i' Inatttr, that wo(iId htave j>rm>cd(
fatal bY <.ausillg I leod peois'ouri iig. 'l'lit
)ost1 >oniciit of tilt ( 'n ati<>î %\a~ .,)
filria.riy ihîîm&.'rîîmucdl III hlic fq>lln<vimîg

i 'Ai r~ i J i
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1 t woil<l he imposî.sibule to sute
tIi; di srnay and( I otsternatimn wlihîcb

thle tiews brouight, affecting, as it did,
mte or less, every individuail it the
Lmnpire, or the intensity of* suspense in
which the nation was held during the
following days, when the King's lifte
hung in the balance; but the noble
courage and patience of the Royal
sufferer were reflected in the generally
calii and dignified spirit with which
p)eople of ail classes accepted the
frustration of long -cherished hopes.
l)esjuite the upsetting of ail private
and public arrangements, the enor-
mous flînanciai loss to individuais and
corporations, the sudden rendering
fruitiess of the preparations of monthls
previ<)us, the everywhere-prevailing
note was of synîpathetic concern for
the august patient, and bis progrcss, as
reported in the frequent b)ulletins, Nvas
the olie a.nd alI-absorbilig topiC of
i liolglît, anîd ronversation. 'l'hat)îý t til
dt, s kill (if t lie 4.1iii nt ure t i

< itv (!<if t llt <as andl lit~ " t'i soîîîî<l

1 îîogress timard reo,(very- wvas e\tTt

wiî lîlti tm~i diys cif tlie hpewrati(t H<î is
Nlaest "as ponoîîîedto be ont of

i1mtîger. :\ NrMt as lus reîvi1was
; îî't<eîedSafc, il1, NIt as liefi Lil.;î

doni for a ahîîg1usita i
fati eifet tve In rcstornng lus strengirt
that the date of the (oronation w~as
1t1\ed for .\uguist 9 th. On the day
jireviotis t1ic 1\Kingaddressed thu foi-
i<iwing autopra1)h lutter to his peoplu:

Ontî lie e\td ti In v uî iCooilaIio ai t;îus 1<

Mdihioi it mIi tîi î~ti-ut ali ! l) icU> la

ti n of tlx (Icj -l'> li;î..;î!, ilhit Il Illîe% tuaI\

l. Ilic liil% l ii (iicdi î;thiîi, tlilt I.

1 l in) 'ý <zif 1, % 1 -- ple 'i *'; -1 erox-erv
'Ae ilea ld: ail') 1 I% mii-i 'w~1 tlly 'Ieclscçi

glýligtlle un Pi%' iti' 1 tiulvIel,î' ltr liin? î JIbte.

ei-r ý»<l mi liff 11141 g;%.it Il- n'Isrmilgtl;i itf;
il;e i;t'j;fi -a,; dIkt(eQ 101mrli <letlve lipoil.

i t~. 'rig to!f1 tl-i gle2i Fmî'vir<
E~ùuol 1-îv~'t R. S 1

The great fuicion îook place on
Saturday, August 9 îh, the King bear-
ing the deeply-moving ceremnony with-
out the slightest injury, and both he
and the Queen sustaining their parts
nobly in the splendid pageant. The
service at Westminster Abbey xvent
smoothly in every detail, and the
stately and solemn rite was perfornied
in a manner worthy of the greatest
traditions of the Bnitisb race, to whom
the cerermony signilie(1 the acceptance
l)y a free people of their constitu-
tional soverteign as iii the presence of
the Most High God, and on the part of
the King, the seal of bis covenanted
pledge to reign as a Christian monarch

adto tise the authority of his higb
office in the interests of truth and
rigbîteousness anid for the preservation
of the righits and liberties of his people.
()n the mornitig followving tbe iior-
alie da:y, (lie followilig bulletin lvis

î.sel y the royal surgeons, ntid
iil vvjwhl i i !lati 'm tzsÇat lti rîtîri

»Il l %ijeqîy hort' thv ti rain of the ('nînnai-
liton cereillony perf;'ciy weii .îid experietîceil
but little fitigtie. The King lias hid il good

i iglit atnd his gimerai conîdit ion is in evvry
'tn i ;it' ' No ftirther lltt'tiiî will Ii'

FR i; »twzu<n-K Ti t.\FSz.

Among ic înany lintercsting features
ol the (oronation we may mention the
SPeCial invi1tation of the K ing to the
Salvation .\rii) to si'nd a representa-
tîvc to the Coronation service, and bis
o)Ver- rulling of certain scruples of Court
etiluette in order to p)ermit NI1r.
lBra,îîmveIl Booth 10 appear ai the

111tII\ i tilieti kilifoinii of, the A illiy.

tjititit),Nil)i Icl ;1tc SU tit.t<eli

Ii. (IR:u I)IC[tn tIl l- itu 1r4 ciruît[Nt

lild>i, 111, (,1i tlic \Iatltilb ot'SaliblIîi y
'à llîtc.; ti; cildaîît utf il), gieat ( 'r il,



i ilter vals, inp< ri i'nt 1 il ti t e
erninerit silice 19 ~66 é" 'îuýd to
the leadership> of the(- 'nevtv
party on the death of Lo,<rd Beicoits
field, he becarne Prime Minister Ii
1885, and has been in office for four
teen out of the seventeen succeeding
years. 1)uring these years of his
administration, tbe Empire bas ad-
vanced in material prosperity, in power
and prestige, the peace of Europe bas
been maintained, the friendship of the
United States bas been cultivated witb
no small measure of success, the ties
of affection between the Colonies and
the Mother Country have been streng-
thened and drawn dloser, the Soudan lias
been won for civilization, the scramble
for Africa terminated by the peaceful
delirnitation of "spberes of influencc, '
the honour of England miaîntained
throughout the formidable crisis in
China, an active alliance formcd with
japan, and the long and bitter struggle
in South Africa brouglit to a final close
hy the acknowledgment <if 13lib
soverLlgnty iri the territor îes tif the

)utch R epili<', wvlîi<c b u ring t lw
'vhole <'ourse oif outr sufltteril li
South Africa bave so siîrhortily, !Iiid
hitherto qo successftilly, reîtu isý.
At homne, the admrinistration of I ,i
,Salisbury has witnessed a wide exten
sion of L ocal hof('ovrî~ t h
tri England and(- I rdýa nd- t l(, 1dI ef ofl
agriculture front sof th(, lueavy
burdens of taxation under wbicli il. Was
being well-nigb crushed out of existence,
and the passing of many useftil nwa-
sures of reform that have limproved
the condition of the people an(I buUilt
Up the national prosperity to tbe ex-
tent that bas enaI)led it, without shock
to the public credit or infiicting
sertous sufféring upon any class of the
nation, tb support the teîulu
burden of'the receni. cani>aigri. Nir
of aIl parties acýkiiowledlg(u blat (lic:c
resbults, art largely owing bu' blie di.

iiianship, tlhe polibju-al saga ùt Il) l(
lliploiiiat h skil!, thle ccd iic t pi ,es i
the ujerivt, hic panimc (lj lia%,

Of Lord< S slîuW y ýVillt. - ' 1 , Mlî t

rî) ),I ;i : l 4 il vt ' : 

-Illv (.1 i ''- r- I f%( tir ;o I l lit

u-ajîal' f asftirg. r '<î
li las V' fl(b-', o1 (<t <f tlý I it iol a s

an1 always sali' andl relialle p>ilot <if 011,
-bip of state, a rtd hli as taker t t o I'
well - earned retîrernent tiie lionotur
and esteemi of the country lie basi so
long and so ivorthily served. On
Lord Salisbury's retirement, Mr. Mal-
four succeeded imminedîately to the
Premiership, and the tase and absence
of excitement witb tvbicb tbis great
change in the leadership of the Gov-
ernment wvas acconmplished bas borne
striking testimony to the stabilit), and
smoothness of working of the RritiýsI
Constitution.

THE? EDIJCATION tnt.

In l>arlianient, the Education Bill
bas occupied arnost excluisively tbe
time and attention of thuL House of
('ommons, and tbe debates, both Ili
Parliarment and outside, bavc witriessed
the display of an extraridiriary anilotnun
of sectarian biP c ue v1 t lie opj n 'r
('lts of Ille lBijl 't liaslut:talela
.'i lole Ieli-' eh-tgv of IlIef luc <f

liglatiul, as 'a srulto t e :' tulitl
Isînti, as itîflienirlg !:'> glicv<u, 'l rr
lipjori riui,'sof t lie N<un colif-îit!ý
hivq Hu<'sta. ra ibe- tIen, sîlimît toili~,
5< irno( of I lilea d'intg rlit'il of t is or
niii tîtî ia ve art(ti,el tf udr ilitu -n

fin of 'ait Vr g resicZstIcîu to file poîui of

n)roý,'çsîorl.q <f t l< A\ct , fîreferri rîg to il
dure the penalties of distraint or ilnt
prisonmcent than Wo acqiesce In a law
that tbey ('onsider to bu a violation of'
the riglits and lîherties of nonu-nmettInbui s

tail talk wi Il dotubtlesis ïP*ove tut bc uin]Y
the sound and< %wind thiat, lit 1-uîgland,
bthe su)jet of c(lucatI<)n svelîtsala,
uîîlîappily, Lunois ait( whlIî-î h îl
it bo <ificiî ult o f ppIn b, il, i h

il,4 iL, aîtlî<>nn*Iî ail cilile IItlý fini

v ital te Il.,> %\cilf , a u' îLc ,,i i dîu1.«1.îltIy

an iîî i c.' tcti) ti, zt ,~ , J Til,
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p i e j l I. t -~ - Ill il< - -t 1e, le i<le
i~~~~ ''' fit t 1e l l -c -, i <' e: 1.:ee~ i

tee: la' 1< o îlivl e'1 je1 et ta

as coillipire(l wvil tIvii Iliighly
t, ral d ;c4rnuani ind A filet icati rivais.

)ui <ducationiai systei, like s0 nuany
other things in I-1gIand, lias neyer

i i thc otitcofie of aniy <'(omprehien'-

.îve( Illd carefuiy considered plan,
bini lias radiier (ieveioped itseif in a
haphazard, hand-to-nîiouth w'ay that
bas resuited in niucb overiapping, con-
fusion and 'vaste of cnergy. Thesc
ci-ils the (;<vertin'ient mecasure is de-
sîerned to renlove, and to estabii a
rcai ly Intelligent systeni of education
that 'vil embrace the higher as well as
t he clenientary branches, and u tii ize to
tbe hcst advan'tagc ail the edueational

resures f the coutitry. Such a
sebeile wvas, of course, imupossible of

ace.'otnj'lisbiuleiit 'vîthout raising the
hIgiîly Contentiotns question of rel1igiouIS

t raînînlg Ini the Scboois ilnd Iinging
1n11o :î ntagonlisn:t Ille confl ictilig clau tus
of lieho Cilrm'lî of En'Tgla nd (ii( tilie N on

Il 1"' aidmittcedit tli-,' Clino-hi of
Fliglaîîd1 lias. 'n ie bc -11111:11N

S beemls. î':<'viee M ti.1eaw llt ilt,
<'dca î'nol 11 he 1:cit oîas 'f Ille

1e1iî1411cil of thliiitttil, Iltj<i i ivt
e c;,'< i ist ict nrisili, 1 'r Il .a Il pu1

Ilhico". qwlrt:ý of :l muiliomn sic-r
Illig pet a liti iil o<ili tlle. I: e<- "'wiii

ote' .~~ 1 ~ ofli Of Itinle: :111(i jetîn
tO odciUiC'at jona u fscs p'roperî y iln tue

-hiaieo ioo hîings. etc., to the
v-allue of twent v-six illions. No (;ov-

erunifent in fraîîîing or remiodeliing a
s;leeeof national educat ion cou]d i

:cv ot' tiies-*e f.acts, ignore (ie wvork of*
the Ch'urch Ii the cause of education
.ild thec daim that i bias establish-
cd. ()n tbe other lband, "bile the
\'olu,îtai\ Sc'liools wNerc pi .vdn for1

tIlle educat ion of ilireti milions ct

c ilreni. hIll e hpe.m c hools,
tiian nd cî. .ont<rolcud b\ p' ojîuiarly

'c.I.ted Se hooeu Boat db. miet, educat
11)L t V.o iiiici e el l< iti.t tijic

,id. '1 ce hacc &eldc e I lic itil(Il
cji . fi oni t1.C Ccie.i au-11il.a 8lie 111,1

iç~i l lee(:tc lan i flic Tteti

jeyî %-" tl<ii 'e î;o:d a litîrdlen
ipon Iim 'ctlitify tllit it 'vas eîîîirely
itniprepîai d le.n , alla %wiicli file < ov-
vinifient (Izred flot Impose, whiie still
le-,- coîîld it ifford to raise the storni

Of< opoito that such a proposai
'vould bave met with frorn the power-
fui interests of the Establishment. l'le
E.ducation Bill of tbe past session bias
created a new education authority,
consisting of a conimittee of tbe
Borough or County Couneils, which
wvill supersede the Scliool Boards wbiere
these previously existed, and take over
the mianagement of secular education
in the Voiuntary Scboois, supplying
froi file funds at its disposai such
fiîîancial aid to these Voluntary Schoois
as shahi bring their staff and equipment
tup [o the standard of modern require-
mients. 'l'lie "'bole responsibility for
secuhar cducation bias been piaced in
the liands of these popularhy elected
bodies, but for cach sehool there is a
b)oardh of mianagers, upon w'hich, in
flic Volitt.ir Scebools, the Church
w:ll bave its fuii representation, and
t1l- rellizionis tea:cllîîng in such School-e
T ('illaUtS tll Iiv lielands of the ( burch,
st:hîjc'î, te Ille privilege of exeituptioni
froni sîîch te.acing that bias been con-

<'edtd hy jirevioins education acts and
liais gencéraliv proved a faim 'vorking

(coin prom ise. 'l'lie debates on the
me.'astre hîai <- chiefly ranged about

t be' leligioi' qseuestion. It wolild he
(if n''< grvat intemest to our readers to
trace the course of these discussions;
but in tbe mieasure, as it bas finally
becomie iaw, w-c tbink the Govern-
muent iay' fairly be congratulated upon
having strengthened the forces of edu-
cation, remnoved sotie of its more glar-
:ngy anomalies, maised the standard of
tbe training and teaching of the chul-
dren of tbe people and efTected a grect
and inuch-needed reforni.

i ORhIG.N AF iAIRe.
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1 .î.c. (lit chiief devehopnents ot tilt
.,cai have bceeni the alliance wcitlî

l1apao. tl.e ciiorceiiient, in combina
nion v witi(;cî tuai îy, <4 unrclaimisagainst

1 ,



('1it' lit. î' flic iiii: %I. w il

titi(\ v' v' IaIv t ' li w- l,' t oi U' i I ti

<"seF allia<' lic 1q 1i-i alit :îgiî'i ci '

<'<iti st raki' t' tir(, lfitg qo ('s i t

tùtssia i the' fa t FCast. J" uîglatd basq
uligitestionably, impo<rtant ît'tter<'sts ta

j)rote('t i n (.hinia, andt I a nnt regard
with indifférence t1w advane(e of
Russla Ii Eastern Asia lo tht' colis(,
<1uent exclusion of lier trade. Japan.,
e(Iually with oursclves, considers bier
self tîbrcatenled by the l)uediinaflct
of' kussia, and the alliance is the out-
cornec of this cOrnliîliy of ajunis.
'I'erc are mnany who (lislike such an
entanglernent witb a becatlien and
scni i- barbarous nation I ike the j apan-
esc, and wvould i)rcfer ta s(e our poiicy
devoted ta a cordial mnderstanding
with kuissia. At j)(snwv stand

evcryhcrein bier path, Ili Afghbanistan,
in P ersia, in China, aind our j>alicy bas

beeni ta regard cvery afivatîi-<"' h,
niakes as l)ritnging fier a stt"jî nearcr

ti( po' isitioIfli %wlîicl siue 'aýtt 'a 'i î<uîsly
t1ireat''i our sup euae i I nd ia
111, I<> tii< jî''e,, ltuu irt t~, tj
\N,. 11av,( mit bi-etu cot'i'u< .,':y 'mi'

M''stu t tlîwattitug lieu1 atuîs.g :ttiî otr

rtrber fitfi anîd uî'i:tetualteitIp1.
to 4<1'lz lier ativanct'' linvi' b'''t î<
(111<1 vi' oft* utie mir 01.1tu t ur'u

lietr fil b'lug Vlîlîe)r Hl %v'otli<1 itt
lie a monr sairiad te-' ti'y '

.Rtussîa ta the' l>aciflt, tfo flie p<iSî'
and t th ie Mediterranecan as a nattirai
and inevitable law, and i on the basis
af' tit is r'ecognition tir estabi sh a co.

ininity instead af' a rivairy of intcrests,
inay bce fairiy regarlcdiu ti open
jputstiuun; but assunhîng tir( cotutrary tW
l>C thle riglit polît-y for I'ntgian i as h

f riiiost \sai'power, lthe jpautest
aIl jaucu is a great ad(iltuveilîtirtti ( >uî

newi aily 15 Ili) i ttelitjtibit' (iuuititity,
c.'Ilii. as a b(1 tti. fo <, l ' <t lt tt

v'igmrt îof its liailid Ilititt (Ci andii

grie ti, tit lan'u il oftt<i<iti

ttpu<> lit lavciii mb lit ( d u %Idi ..

ilclt( o<f uIltti il ît< h i i< Il.'i

î t.' 1'~ lit I '~ t it 1 '*

lap'ilt *1 di 1n<< (rh

i~ ~~~t tii :idh' 'ti n" id Iuo'l fi oi tlu''

1uatlî; u 1' of 1 >e' Jîres'î f îîa 't tl lot i a i
col'iIli1 it 1i s Iti fil. 1 f iat' t. a id (<or OIel
sîuppiort of <'adi î<w'r bv the oilîî't tI

11wu <'vit'ît of a liîositî c'îîiiiitîjîîtlît
ag.at nsi ititer 0 110<.

1I n \et'licla we bave bleunfit 'a
t 0 take act ion for the satisf'act ion ai-
ounr ('lains againisi that Ve'ry turbulent
and trouilesanie littie Statu for the
violation of ou r territory, for attacks
upon our ship ping and f'or injturit's in)-
flicted upon British subjects. 1 n
taking th'cse coercive mecasures, tbe
(;overtinictnt bas, ta the regret <uf mios

Englisl'nule, assOciated itseif' vith Ger
nîany, "'ha bas aiso ciainîis against
Veneiut'la, finanicial and atevî.

V î't'iiclt<lai ns tii b)1 bankriupî , and
tiiir,'fort' tnaii, if sIxu wî're w'illitig.
ta satsf «v a nly miouiy cla, uts, alltd aI tit

coltttty is. ftirtiii'r, ili a qt;te( il( r(-%-'
Ilit 'art, t lîî'r l'~ et'~iittI o< r it jr S ,'
oif ,it,,ltt;lli g 9 ny l\ iu' tnd '-f qe t t:

l'f ilit n 1 h I lu' ' 'itil <ili.î th iii-.( Iv '-,

tat* lilt, k:ît' i a i i iit it pet% F~i i ''f tt

iùn~ ~ an i îiu<tU't<,aîl a VTt y ''f

illtruiî'ull. 10î.111 %%-Itiî.'>ît auny it'rý > t'ii>'
t 'ti I'' '. l ' i.l' t <<f tilt ~ î~î!ii

:iSlut't' jItitIlîî to 'r''' 4j±'t il'

veit %v;Is ttrgit'< to au t lqas;riitru.

.\ftc'r s <tue lîei'itti<n, bie I as ft nal y
intirnaed lbis refusai If) ait Ili titis
i'apacity, andI offc-rul( th advitcu of lits
( ,<<vt'rntlt tildt tut'cas shtotili bu
taketi t() the lieu(:(- TIribiunal i (lit.
I iagLtu, lite- Pltuautctt<Li Cour .\I hri
tidîatu t i'citt'<l as tilt' ttsitilt (it thu
l>eac'< ( c>îtt'u t' <> tiir'euI'c<, fbill
tlit'u aitc i)tt\ tlie fliltîsi't u ît ti e'

tii ,tIt..iiiti t 1>111 fil ýV, iii' i , t 4111



l l ' e ll "' I

il i l li 'It i, i (f l't ii' ''
vu'w''; ' v I~ t\ 1,~ vii' l î'î'1 1q ''

')(Iri'nug il ii' 'ilei Sla.ltd t p e'I.îll oi lii,

suf<'rn id irn<' ii enl IvIn<'e eal sed Ii

\ env7zieln hy tdie î'rittinig off (If supplies

from the outside, the p)eople max' he
rinven to sorne act of desperationi tlint

woul<I provoke active hostilities.
In the estrangement of feeling be-

tween th~e British and (;erman peoples
so much ln evidence at the present
time, Germany is reaping what she
sowed in the campaign of lies and
abuse waged by her newspapers dur-
ing the South African war, and in the
jealousy and hatred of England and
ail things Englishi that outside of
official circles no opportunity has been
lost for displaying. The Germain
press hias gloated over every discomn-
fiture to British arr-ns, bas given cur-
rency to the most outrage<)usly false
and Impossible rumnours of British
c'ruelty, cowardi<'e anid perfidy, bas
eageri>' desired mir downif-all and
openly ep'sîlits chagrin at oui

ili aIl pai t- ')f the worl<I. to eael ui

againi-t liq, to <i ,oclaitr i PTC e '

wbi e 1'iiginl' ri and 11îrîî .l1q
lie'oliii a i tt o f gosp;Iel of G;< l"I

nationiaiajiia in :ii( ltlioiigli lig
aîhneîrrc i<ii<)u5rloqv <Itili Mi thil

poltîal ~ir<n1>ioi5alid< genceiallv Mi

t lemclvs,'we lhave lîad t o wakeu 11ip
to the faut that ( ermiany is a foc who is
only hiding lier time -iii other %'ords,
waîting for the rconstruc(tion of hier Ilei't

10 show bier aniniosityt in) ways more
formidable than newspaper vit upe ra
tion. TIhere are miany who hold the
opinion that if (Iernianv hiad [been
l>0ss'ssC( of a str(>ng fleet, thc l'-în
peror's famiois, teicirain i o rebideî i
Ki-tur.ei wo'îuhi not lial\e 'e i': sOle
conitribuitionii Li li (iSlc oC [lic hiI

oulrî laetc i ail' il i (11C i

c/.U'Il U Li) i. I i îIo.'îr l l Ii \ -.i

o>ît (A Iî tià i flc t.-i liiiîii Ilic î l

Iîî ilt il .% î ' f til 'l 1 iîa i ' '

iii , îîîeaisti Ennnrg.rrcaildîî and '<sit

fi( t 1ie wo0u1lc1 a 1v o( at e tlîat ( 'rreat
Britiin shiolîld adopt a <]efiîtely hostile
attitude or enter upon a course of re-
1 risals, Englishmen ar *e advîsedly on
the watch lest the German Em"rperor
should takze Advantage of bis relation-
shif) to the throne to use his rare en-
dowvnients of persona] magnetism to
pull the wool over the eyes of our
statesmen and befool us with protes-
tations of his personal regard, wbile the
ulterior objects of German policy and
ainms involve our humiliation.

Meanwbile the alliance between
Russia anci France, as viewcd from
the outside, seenis as stauncb as ever,
and no occasion bias been lost for im-
pressing upon the w'orld this union of
hearts h)etweeýn tbe miost advanced
.lemocracy and the rnost absolute
(iespotism of Furope. F'rance bias
passed througb a ministerial crisis
wvitliout disturbance to the (;overrnîent,
a nil thie Reptu li < a pjears to lie for the
jl ir 'stt fi, mnly establislied. The v'l
fill -iiiîi oif thle Ir cent] y .n 'e1 la ws
fi th li iii'r'gat ion) and registraioni of
r el iguirz ':îmd'rc a nid sclimîils thi ougliout
I iaîîce liaq îesîiltî'd irn Chor f(rc-ihle

<'1< siig of rrîany relîgi<us establislî
arm nîs d kindled strong aniniosity be-

twI"itliv l"ri'u<' ( ;ve'rfiierll a ind the
înîaîî alrou 'Iliîin'l. I )espite thre

i e.mitaiîe of the clesiastical pahiy,
ho'vever, the ('overnimcnt is having its
w'ay with the orders, and great numbers
of religlous bouses -the existence of
whicir served no0 good )ur-pose in tlie
caust of cither religion or édu.cation,
alid w~err' in many cases a scandaI to
thec c.,oiiuuity- are beirîg closed and
thleir ininiates s('attere1. Soie of these
lrtlicri-oods and sisterhoods have
msuLiglit anit asy'lu n Ili England, lir
(I idi ra<l\'î iIas cuated somc I ittie

îiii~iiCs~lit t1ie Britibti air ib liot

Lix îiiiiloi t1lý. gîowti. ami sj>ieadI of
îîîî,Ibibtshi 1il iLiitli(>iis wiid \\C (Io i>t

.îîîîîulicîi tlî1M [lit( Uîccî 'A, tliuce

leci hi ciç.1. i ýClîCcs lýlIkr1y V NI IS

'A îi: lt( t ij.'~(i ci.1LSlf
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of tli<' cn l it li<, ter il )Il

Milîle liot 1xel ptl)blic 'et
the extraordîniary seýrieq of fratî<ls poi

petrated in France by the Hiumhiert's
bas probably aroused a greater d.egrue,(
of interest than any occurrence of thu
year. There died at Nice in 1877 an
American gentleman nanied Henry
Herbert Crawford, and, in a will pro.
duced after his deatb, he was founid to
have bequeathed ta a French lady,
Madame Humbert, the sum of $20,-
000,000 inl securities, represented by
documents contained in an iran cliest.
Two brothers of the deceased con-
tested the will, producing another
will, under whicli they jointly in-
herited the property, subject ta an
annuity ta Madame Humbert af $6o,.
000 a year. Large sumis were spent In
the litigation that followed to (leter
mine the validity of the one will or
the other, Madame Humbert tiltiru
ately gaining ber case and beconiing
sole heir to the property of tho n)Iii
iniillionaire. O)n the qtrength of thiq
huge wealtli qhe lias li v.'d li t<f
luxury, lias botiglit ~iagtfet
mnansion, bas raised in fanilop ei
ations over $io,ooo,oor-, linq hutidrie
chari table institutions, bas 1-il eti t
ceived into the highest social ile
At lengtb the hubhle lnirst 1,' tlii
opening of the iviysteriotîs bo, mide
an order of the C our t. giv1eti M t li
instance of a ('reditor, wlien il %vas
found ta contain an empty case and
sorne aid papers af absolutely no valuie,
sa that on the strength of a purely fic
titiaus xvill of a ictitious inîllionairc,
bequeathing a fictitiaus fortune atîd
contested by fictitiaus ca-heirs, this
extraordinarily clever adventuress and
lier accomplices have raised and spunt
enarmaus surnis of nionc)y and sui(ccss
fully defrauded the srxdt.Inuit of
business in Paris and elsewlîiic 'l liu
host of deluded vitinis Is, saId t-. il
(clude seventeen b)aiikeit s, hioki .11)
mlission agents, jcwellci ,, cte. \le.,

have advanced le( i , i~î
vat-yiîîg froînl $50,0.", lie $i
'llie lI ii> i(Sproiîiijtly t- 1 liri tt ,

1, \f, i t l 'l '

<I ition of uinrest preva ls a tit<.ing1 the
pravinct-q that are CLursed with I urkish
misrule. lin Macedonia a revolutiOn
appears ta be impending, whit'h the
Sultan is endeavourîng ta hold in check
by the tisual 'Lurkish expedient of
letting loase his ferociaus soldiery,
rendered mare ferociaus by being un-
paid and ill-fed, ta, wreak slau)ghter,
ravage and torture ution the disaffected
poapulatian. Raurnania is in a con-
dition of semi-bankruptcy, and in
Servia the King wauld appear ta have
lost his hald upon the people and ta be
enterrng upon a policy of governing
through bis armiy, xvbich will prohably
lead to, serionis cornl)lications, th.it wîll
necessitate foreign intervention. 'Ihi
Sultan of Turkey thte incarnation of
I'îrkish hairharisnî and iinisgovernmlett

l)resettts ai pathlit t nîgl rigiirc.

qs1t(Il. l(ll'd iv Y spic-, : t)( t iltigIîlers, îlec

atnil <'<)ltit i ]il, l'Ybiif'î

11 l CI PU'4 i' >s f 111o ' , 1 h' ' llo if

vi'lt*< Il il lis hlastf'Ituiig, amIn bielent e li'

Ii]) < itiy tsIite<]l 'Y tîn' jcuiîutisiîs i

tlîtec's et atvlit.l" et'ttlt

î'ùuituuîing lits 'luc'( 10ji' t l ;l a Tl(t)
\Vr of extirp at ion against tl(h rs t

sul)jects of the Sultan. He lias hitîterto
tact with cansiderable stiIUUe5, atl< il

xx'ou 1id seetu as though the carcas, (A*
anotîter liatiOni viii lbe Iltuutg 111e ito O
secthing, nielting pot of' tntern ationalt

jealousies and li<stillc clamîu andi
ilitutrests.

ii ,,i' i A , t limil e,; ii 'l,



t ' i t if 1it t I t <

11 I dt il, ; !>tei'i fi 'titi fil ' aIl' if 41 l t

fIliq., 11ig t li<'t I)ý iti <i, f t Il 'tusa itul

ilit ', i'.:t' Ia 1 ondoti, \"I . t theil J,tetetn'e
'î't*s conitionIS of 'nîîacîî,;isery

a îd overcr< wdî tg tha t coistitult an In
<'rvazi ngly formi~dable social j)rol)lem.

iv( j uws wvho have the ineans tb
t ranspîort th)enîselves to Amierica, pass
throuîgh with no) more seritus results
than inifestîng the L.ondon stations
with verini; b)ut thc rnany "'ho arc

withotit means to travel fartier, and
thure-(fore the l>oorest and least desir-

ab)le, are forccd to remain in Entglanid,
whecre thecir condition is deploraile
and their prescnice is a direct and
serions source of injury and detriment
o Ille counitr.Y. This unidesirable in-

titu- Is prol)ally causing Iess pub)lic
ati cnti ti in t he Unilcd Stai us than

i li( tticstion deserves on accounit of

'ituntr l ad fil(>j)Cfliigs it offers for

Git 'tyt1 ofnus r' àîi'i ,rd i

*tttid *it -Illiolitii: l otîî f dliq

itiit i y it ) àt f i l à~cue

lîa ý i ttî' )iti (,l ftt iNvt aot '

oft (le tollng muasses (Ilu rît'ii the season
fil ( hrIst nias ceheer. 'l'ie pînch o

Ill t .înlada \Vc ;IRe rejo0,(I*uing 111 au (''a of

<'N li idia v uîs î'riv,~whîle sk illed
andî tiînskihlr'f( labouir is ini the. niost

.111 erlti.nd, f. t tost ev'iry class of
I îîsiius, ichilig rit'h tettîrtîs. and

I. i. '~ . tt tt fi< 111, i ct I .i t sI lii th

.1 z, te ' ti, ottot icîjit- i.til (Ilu\ aic

'iiititillé 1<tiyf

t<) Ili. mîft inî l'lglalend file late autilmin
and is jusýt îtow <'atsîng s0 rnuch dis
tress in ILondon, bas heen general- in

Etî roj)< thIrougliont the year, especially
In the Southern EFuropean countries,
where wages arc s0 low in comparison
with the ])flce of food and the margin
of comfort so narrow that any scarcity of
employrnent almost imniediately causes
suffering, and whercý the cost of the enor-
mous m ilitary establishmnents falîs with
cruslung weighit upon the poorer classes.
TIaxation is exorbitant and municipal
and local rates are high and unfairly
leviecl. l)uring the year there have.
bcen a nttmbcr of extensive strikes in
Europe, acconpanied, in a good many

bae, y violence and bloodshed.

ttlIV ('OAt. St'Rt KI.

Ili A merica the great strike through-
ont the 1'îentsyivaniia coal regions vill
have mialle t past year, or rather the
prvesetît wît'itct , a disrnally memiorable
0110 ili tuaMy Alitlericati I)otlst.olçs.
i,1 hc'tariki', %vilh lasted for 1 65 dav's,
a tid cat-ted a genieral loss estiiiated ai

.$1 oooo',rsle in such a scarcit y
of <'oai tuail iii New Vork i was sold
at a pt if'e of i weni y five dollars il ton,

;M i( tif îuan p laces xvas unoi>tamnable
aI t Iý triv e The'' I u demnt of btew

lni'ie w\\as foi Iiighier wvagc' andl titw
<'ont r' fil nithle %<)rking of te mines
Iiy the NI incrs Union. 'l'ite coal-ovi
ers had refused ail c'oncessions, ail
aittcmfI)ts at negobiation had been

aindoti(, a nd I ot.h parti1es 1 )rofessed
to have seîbled down bo fight to a
finish. A grcat national catastrophe
senied inipending, and, indeed, wvas
only' averted liv the tact, energy and
deternîînatîon of lt resîdent Roosevelt,
Nwho( ftnally picrbuaded 1)oth p)arties tO

agtrec, t> stubinIt their différences to aî
( onîîîîîsrttîtîîI of ix replresetitaitvu- p'ti.'

Il(t itet 'conitiiiatig dit cotîl*nduict

o.f t aci of ît lic uoîîtending parties anud

1ulýiluhi u ;il)g vu.nImp~artial award<
\\utk \\.i. s ht on (tie 231rd ut

( )%tLcîI, L%<tl I lia> Iî,eîl Ilittossiblc (tu
oveîî.lku LLt. ýleiii.titI,att(I Ilierc Z(ie \% 1

nfiIcy lit-' yporritn
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t' iti 1 i'cu 111 <qlf)l nc il, II'i '4 Il i;an i

lui -f (' i 1 \.(, !li i i t o' t )r l II I ; of-i

tu <lî'cuîîe, îisef, -1 i' il b1ou
s;elveq (-or ilpet E 'îît fo _Iii' I mre

Ptîu~r COn(#r 1)oreli on'ae iveb
ally greedy and intolerant, and a
Combination (if great cap.italisi., sucçh
as those who contre! the supply of
anthracite coal in l>ennsylvaiiia, is
flot governed by any philanthropiec
principles, and, no doubt, regard ii as
a simple matter of business to gei the
maximum amounit of work for the
minimum amount of wages front the
human machines that they require to
employ. On the other hàand, the out-
rages, the violence, the bloodshied an~d
lawlessness that disgraced the conduet
of the miners did much to, estrange
public sympathy, although Iconsidering
that the rnining industry in PennisyI-
vania is chiefly in the hands of Poles,
Hungarians and Italians, and re-
rnemibering the readiness of the lower
orders of these races to resorl zo the
knife in the most petty quarrell, and
the fact that they have been engaged
in a (lesperate inii(istrial conlii lit Is,
perbaps, radie'r a ltter elf S;Ii'piSu

that acts of violence WvTe noi 010re
general, anti that thev 111în1ing piolpuLtPorl
xvas as effectîîally hiel Iice1 hy
the large force of nîilùtat drifiedI épro
the district. As be enthe gref-d of
the mine-owners on file one sido- and
the hrtitality of thle ninrs- on et
other, tile gcnel.-l pubîlic senie'ci
regardl the (ls)lechiefly with "nndîg
tiant i mp atience la the loss and suffer.
ing it was entaîling; but its generai re-
suit lias, uindouttdi>', been to strength-
en tlie distike and dread of thv huge ;
conil)inations or "trusts" that n(nt cocu-
trol the supply of almiost every nL-qx-s'ty
of life, and ibas given an impet)(us te
theories of Statc ownersbîp) and con
trol of mines, and the rîsoaciî
of t heir j)ro(]uc t, that Ili tilt pasi halle
b>CCi~ (11mi55ed as strcjalistlc anbd tii
l>ractic'ale. The î sigi it ol enîpt)l L<Jia
L)ii) I flill(lw%'iiIcI , and1( 11<) ilicaits -ft . c
l)leilisilirg tllewi, Is, apt Io iiiake Ei.
illo>st Jliisjlid jciii~] r 1

1 i1Cici is o > i'NSII dkli J b iha lu

sues us taîîîlysui l ii 1 a11,1li >Lc.'

I li~ '1<~ttragely il( rhe yf aI,. and.
irl(eed(, one of !ie greatesi M illodolin
history, lias heen the dleqtrue(timi, 1)>
volcanic eruption, of the towri of St.
Pierre, in the WVest Indian Island of
Martiniqu e. 'Ihis appalling catastro phe
took Place on the 8th of May, wheri
the volcano La i>elee, that overlooks
St. Pierre, burst into fierce ertîption,
pouring over the ill-fated town a tor-
rent of flames, burning gases and red-
hot ashes, that, in the space of a few
minutes, envelopcd it, causing almiost
instantanleous death to over tbirty
thousand souls, and leaving 1-t-he
whole surrounding country bà6rie.d
under ashes and hot lava. Such a
sudden and frightful destruction of lifé
sent a thrill of horror round thc vvorld,
and goverrnents, corporations fand
individcîals contrihuited promptly and(
genvroii.sly to the rolief of the .sirvi*Ving
inhahIit nt'; of the ]litl(, isýlatid,
IrOf)$ , t'Y !Itlci nw'all (If *'<n e

M , fi. d l I f 91 < ,.il J'h '

roll <Il 1in i(erial1 stt z rrîeî -t Il- ri

mai bt- dil-r-i of q.;îli aq Pi

M t. dl' liavute arîl),- r sc'

<of Ii' policy Iliîi .f Ic;, fi- '
one ('an (lefly is cntbnisiasirn an du l
votion t<> thc causc of thc mie or
thu reatnuss of is linmperial aiti1l5.
Il o b ueo)lel f tbec imiiiniint i M
dustries cf Sotttll .\frica lI R I a<
amnassed a colossal j>ersonal l(>ItUtin

alniost thu wlîoIc of wiih buv bais (le
votud b. fils wiHl te pubilic objtst ili
Ifiliîll i.i)t of il)( hît*ar O!' 1)I jit l r

andtSUi *II f klIt
t

> il latioir, \\1ti11

C c i i ' il.. t l l I lil1 S i .lijt

lrt oi l\ illi rîr. r, l1 .ý P i' d il' Ii a



IIi iz ) ('f i1ff - l î î< '(
fid1 t1 .~ t,1 . , tf' I.l wi <I

ç t 1i f > t i l 1 y l t .': tIl n < ; '' Ï a ' t Vw .I l1 I l

''f ;h.s. ' ini,~îi,'tal.- If Il' 1walilviri

Oft front uach statc and leîrîtory of
dit. IJrinnî and( f fte rom tlîu ( ;crnîlati
l.rpîrc, flic latter to Ili nominated hy
ih.- (Germai 1-;mpL'ror-. 'l'lie will, that
ti its ternis as wull as in its provisions
is highly charactcristjc of tlie testator,
lays down - with great precision the
principles uI)of wb îch the scholarships
shalh he awarded, regard being hiad in
cach case to the candidatc's literary and
scholastic attainmients, bis fondiless for
and success in athieties, his reputation
for mianliness, truth, courage, dcvotion
Io duty, sympathy for and protection of
tlw weak, ki nd Ii ness anti unselfishiness,
moral force of character and ability to
Iead others. After providing for these
scholarships, the residue of the estate
is clevotetl to public oLjects in South
Africa and thv deveiopmient of South

Afrîan esoîres. t <'qian hadly be saidl
ilhat thc grvat hqetto the Ulniversity
of Oxford has leon t'ccivod Nviti tini
ho,,rv, ed cttlit'qasrn. I 11< advantages
aî c,îi ni c (î.~ Ila ibioioîî of
llniîl.ging a I)tîil'eî of Yoiîvî. .'\ îucrîeî

*.îndiariF., '\'ivaivsandi(;î n
tîfndt-r the uvfn,îeîf h 'Iriife aild
traiiitiiltilS, arbfl tl o e i q i iiy %vllo

Çcanîl7vvý ( )\lor(1 of- of ;nlî's .

nunvi. r h hibi vraîîved 1 i <jîa fe
.\tim,rif,:ti v oith,;s None t l.'i, II-ic
b.. i. lî 11s alis 1,0avs ei ;Ias a1 tri
bute to the -grcatniess of' heart and
h1ih 1.Itriotic SPI IIt of thec testator.

011 l'\JZ

icb dcatll of 1 ord I hlinhctî c hoted a
z'icvt c.trcer iii thîe s;erv\ice of the
Enviire. the laite \i arqu is h av ng filed,
witl bioîvoi r an vd i isti ctiîvl, soile of

lc I tled)oSt s li thle service of the
-'t.c. iîciîc.Iît.. lh (vrio-ce

.~n~of' C ariada, the Vice royaItv of
I! l'ia ao. tit Ilc V hî sS<. , k ' otite, iiti Is1

~~ 't Iicîî -lihed sIC.vtlî nih

I d I uî e~i C li. d t IC islv :\Ii

l'a kv mv Rv llip r -ri abghes

deaîbi baz valled two of h ondon's niost
poptihar aind infltientiai preachers to
their rest. \Vhile his ornate style and
setîsationai rnethods 'vere distasteful to
miany, the loss of lDr. Talmage wiIl be
keenly feit by matiy thou3ands, both
ti England and America, who were
readers of bis sermons and drew
strength and inspiration from bis
teaching. The death of Archbishop
Temple lias remnoved from the high-
est post of the Church of Ehigland
a mari of great force of character,
brcadtlh of niind, vigour and inde-
pendence of thought and piety of
spirit. The agcd primate was seized
with an attackc of weakness while
speaking upon the Education Bill in
the House of Lords on the 4 tlh Of
I)eceniber, and having put forth a
p)0'erftil 1)iea on behaif of the youth
of the nation that the Act shouid re-
Ceive a fiuli and fair triai, even from
tivose wbio d isapproved of or considered
f heinselves aggrieved by its provisions,
W.v1.1 01a1rried bomne, is it proved, onhy to
die. 'iew ( 'urch aind the country are
greathy the jvontrer for bis ioss, and
eIS1veiiiy ilb' working classes, with
%vivorn the late Arcbibishop wvas always
iii t1be xvamlTiCst qvNptilathy.

I II:SI \~tStt* (OfIIINEANI, 11
<fiNA Pi AG R i'TNIENT.

Th'e inTtiitic conibination of North
Atlantic steamsbîl) conparties is one of
the important occurrences of 1902,
and p)erbaips one of the least gratifying
to British pride. A smaii body of
Arnerîcan capitalists, headed by Mr.
Ilierpont Morgan, trading under the
titie of the International Mercantile
Marine Comnpany, with a capital of
$1 20,oo. oo, bave acquired the
\Vlite Star-, D ominion, Leyhand, At-
Iattc I'raivport, Red Star, Amierican
*îtîd liolland Aiiierican Steamnship
lic. wItli tbe t esil t tliat the business

t J t1 liomulpanles, or-, in other %vords,
(t bilik of the pîasscigeri anîd cargo
i mde of' lit No uth Atlantic, lias passed

Mlle "r- IP4-ýrtti-



1111 f' \ tu ' iu: -Z' 11î 1' '

1 mit %\ il e -1:1l 1,' millt' t lie t ''4 b

flag anti \\; tIc' 1,aîîî<lied b Hi tit 1
o 'f Ifis, andl tii- -'l 1 a ir<por 1 loi i '

fleV slitps b)1111 '.ilt lie votistriicte<l il)
British yards. 1'tiecz( <'ondn ionq iwill
douhtless maitîtain as long as the)-
suit the interests of the shareliolders of
the cornparïy, that is to say, as long
as they can run their ships cheaper hy
employîng British oflicers, sailors,
engineers andi firenien, and as long as
the cost o." construction is lower in
Belfast than Philadeiphia ; but in the
end the man who pays 'the piper wHil
cait tAie tune, and unless the sanie
ili-success attends the present coin-
pany as has befallen previous Amien-
can ventures on the North Atlantic,
we expect at no very distant date to
see the Stars and Stripes flying over
the whole of the Morgan fleet. It is
satisfactory to know, however, thiat the
British ('overnm-ent bas risen to the
situation and has entered into a con
tract with the Cunard ( ornpanv that lias
secured, at any rate, onegrea' \tiatitic
fleet frorti c'Mraiiztoi y tli'
teri'1; of Ille agreetent , vîc tve

a lierîod oif tweritvy'cs tlle <;îcr
muent %viii advatîc<'tu 'îtî:t <*ii1 < o
pany,: t 231 pet c'Pli t itet eqt .1I li
rnonev to hm i d ily ibî t lew î nbni; -'f
an average speed of tw~enty CIve 1' ;îoîî'

an ho;t r. ''le for itv ) ti, i' I 'at,

îs to bi'e 1( n ltire <*na' flr''t,
,î;iiili(ii I;~tlle IW iV o ;cw ve.sqsis. an;d tlit"

aizrcetinen t provides tha tt Illie <'mt
shail remain B ritish, nianaged b>'
British directors, th:t the shares shah!
be liîld exctusively, by 1fltishi stîbjects,
and the slips nîanncd and olhf('cre(l by
Britisi ,csamen'. I t is fu tilcr- st ij î-
la ted that the clatire 11cet sliahl b e a t
the d sposal of t lic( ,ovelrn nien)t at an v
tilDie the shîps mlay bu retjuired as
transpoîrts, anid Ili col)tsi(hu.rati(>I' tlte;tol

hi> the Adiiinrait>' shlttl Il( muciýt arel te)
dic Siul;; <> , 15000 t c';tilt '1 lie

wht'' ig t lt t lu (iîî ii;i't (I.,I ,l\

Ilie0 still Iîînsettlr'd and indefini
condition of affairs Ii coîinection wiitb
the Canadlian mail contract is disa?>
pointing. A rumour wvas current 'thait
a contract for a fast service had been
arrived at on the basis of a subsidy cd
$î,î25,0oo, of which the Dominion
would contribute $75o,ooo, and the
Imperial Government $375,000, but, as
far as can l)e learned, any final settle-
ment is as remote as ever. Meanwhile
the series of rnishaps to shipping
the St. Lawrence, and the consequemi
high rate of insurance, is inclining ship
owners to regard the trade as a vr
hazardous one and the idea of runninE-
ver>' fast ships to Quebec or Mont-ni~
niq anI exCeerlingly risky ventuire.

tH iii Sl5'I(»AT, 01lA NOITI C-ir'l

Amnong the many notable effort-, in
thîe (* alse of social hi)etterlIctnt andi fo-1
tir hic'elief of s'Lîiglat l pasi Vet

te;: ~'tc;'''lWr' iiay îîîr'nt;-r 'i1-e

1 Ia';; ,q ty I tîa ff ju itiîîir''it ofIl -l1

oi iiiîit, dollars nil tile <iisposai C"4

Ille- K îrig fl <'lin it tII pl uîpces.
nii %ot wtîu"l Il is MajrIcoy ele'('i<1ed to if-

Vote 10 iir c' r<'ýt joli of i qa nitoniyurr
foi t ie' < tt ;filetît of vtiurimpr-.'F

lelged that iti no0 wii cotilci Ifl:

splendid gift have been more îîsefuFY,
or acceptaly appt ied.

'l'îl Bri t si budgjýet fori 90c2

cd a r'evenue cîtuat Ili dollar: r0uuLj2-à

to seven hundred andi fifiect n muhior1ý
an d ex1 >end iture to iîlu bu îîd ted aLrt:
.Uvetît> e iht nîîîas lîedefiu;:
%wlIc ivs (A ctorr, 0.t. îcsu(;l (If tt'r

ttl.t )e III t; >

1 ( -e



o y' e )nt,, 1(, <Ia t

1 1111n uuch lileate'1Ici finri v,> li'uge a pro
port ion of the hôvys theniselves ro> wuirtly of
Ille g.rcai r-are the IlibnieIestowvs upon tiemn,
ind alsc, to find ihat the places in whicli thcy
are placed are so excellent. Re.illy many of
the lioy.; ire in splendid homes, under the lov
ing carc of huglitful, Christian people.

Among these reports we May mention
George F. Rice, who is said to be
a liealtby, growing boy, doing well,
kindly treated. regular at cburcli and
Sunday school.

J ohn Milne is reported to bave neyer
been sick a day. is treated as a member
of the faily. can now do almost any-
tlîiîg on the farmi; employer iinakes no
('iml)laint and John seemis contented
and( happy- I-ad a visit dur'n tbe
îpist sumimer from bis sister, Margaret.

V iviani Boston. whonu "w cati hardly
speak of an%- longer as a boy, iliasnlucl
is our friendl attained his lealnajoritY
soie time ago. wa, der ,hled to NIr.
Whilute as one Mf the tifr'utt voting rfl(>Il

il, Ilie neighibouiio4id, a gr'u<lio
t ot<'iiZbVwelI l~ t<'< aui<1 'in <'N

c'llcnlt iiiii huIesf iollil,i t1 ipa

anud tuseýfil. H a., a lionie w~itl a pros-
permis fariner. and is learning bis busi-
nes5s tburougblv. Is flot very robust,
but ,aliingi strencth. H orace, lirotliber
to joiubn is In Ille saine tieigbibourbiood,
anld seeins bapp\v and flhriving InIibi,

110111ciîi. T1'b report of Horace il,
suiiniarized i n thie setece very
t1iliu liere nî>. at*lsftuý(,r\. \\ e arc
tut d tîhat lO'r tii ».i

sj>eaks tll tkiti. ttulits hu llaý guc:
lu stuîunda\ Iuul cat, andr sceu

anil di I -.. tcal ui li

I )avi', ( i nea rgrii t e 1" n I

qip of Pi>tîshurg. Little l"reddie is,
evidently, a great pet in his new home,
while Albert is giving every possible
satisfaction an(] i s under the care of
kindly Christian îýeople.

John Ward, in the same township,
is said to be happy and well cared for, is
becoming useful on the farm, and W>ilI,
undoubtedly, niake a success of himi-
self as be grows UI) in the land of his
adoption.

At that favoured centre of civili-
zation, En terprise, four boys are located,
In respect of 'vbich the Visitor reports,
"Ail good boys; ail in good homes."
The quartette are John Harold Smith,
Wi lliami Carpenter, j osluaJ. Shirtcliffe,
and Sydney Tlhomas Moore. Sydney
is described as an industrious, clever,
amiable boy, and bis mistress, Mrs.
Hinchey, wotl lpa ohvtke

himetiircy t he beart, and oi
Visitor, ni 1w; r -po rt, speak s of lier as

Iod-imy ffI#%ýar< to Sydney beiîîg -(he
çtl% and1<ontî of bier old dys*
\Vt have flot the ploastire of a pe.rsonai.l
ac<]r. iitance %Vitl Mrs. l-linchey, and
\vc nitist c'îîar<l orrselves against (coin

veîga possihly erroneous impression
19n qîîoting iis reference to her advan
11141 y<'ars, but blowever reniote Ni rs.

il nchvsdecline of life nia>' be, ive
sincerely Iiope that Sydney, as long as
lie remnamns with lier, wili be, flot onlly
a Iaitlilul hlpl anîd conîfort to lier, but
a credit to hinisel i and to the Homes.
Of) ofir \ouiw friend, ýIaster Siiirtcliffe,
wve are %-ci-v thankful to bave the assur-
ance zliat lie is ini a good homne, and to
reileut thd the controvers> , whili 'we
>totttl\ 'waed on is, belialf over tlie
tul Ill', u thle agi ecitelit under whiich lie
i:s eî li~etnaIlh resulted in Our ternis

bcn, a >ctd andr ii lits no\\- Ibei ng,
igcd, tion fi [t adl L abona>lu con1

~jt1 1: Ili a ,,ti tidit)Il w iieue lit Ib, >

ritIih\ A.Itu LblCdIIl ua a~d>
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conditioris. WViiIie ( re 7 i 1<1
be small fori- isgt-, 1.t l Iioy %VI'-,i
ambhitiont- t' ,îce.M' Vbt
serves in a suppleîneyltary ilote to Iliq
report, " 'lhie thought that ,ame to mly
mind as I saw the place, was, <Iiueky
boy. ' John Harold Smeit carried off,
we learni the prize at Sunday school for
committing to memory the Shorter
Catechismn of the Presbyterian Church,
the prize irn question being awarded by
the General Assembly. What degree
of mental effort it must have taken to
acquire by heart the Shorter Catechism
of the Presbyterian Church we cannet
bring ourselves to imagine, but we hope
that our friend, Johnnie, having his
mind thus richly stored with sound doc-
trine, wiil carry into practice the good
things that he has learned, and will
grow up to be not only a good Presby-
terian but a worthy member of that
great brotherhood of Christ that trans-
cends and embraces ail the isms and
sects, which are but the seeing through
a glass darkly.

Frederick Roberts is said to stand
"Ai" in the Anglican Sunday school,
and bas, doubtless, Iearned the whole
duty of man [rom a rather different
standpoint, and knows ai] about the
great and good things that bis god
fathers and godmothers did for hirn Mn
bis baptism. Whetber in conisequence
of the "regeneration" that then and
there took place, or otherwise, Freddie
is proving himself a good littie boy, is
said to do bis work willingly and hiq
won the good will of ail ahout him.

Mr. White reports that Arthur J.
Biggs, one of our old boys, but now a
man of twenty-five, has been for many
years in the saine situation. Arthur
owns his awn horse and buggy, and our
English readers can stretch their im-
aginations to conceive of a Barnardo
boy thus driving his own carrnage.
XVhether, in addition 'to the htorse and
buggy, there is anything fluch In the
savings bank, is a 'question tlîat it
might be intrusive to p)ress, but the
horse and buggy is, ai. any ratc, a ,i
stantial asset, and the bank accotunt I>,
pei-haps, to corne later wvlîii Ltce, is
somebody else to take UdRr of Artliti'ý,
earnings for hnn.

Jt ý)l < 14 2'ti' loTltc 1)et,,pýi n v

f*îlt'( 'îî1rrotîtdittgs,. Jq q4tti 1 ( toI
hé, lis, 1'iqtre!ss' right llit'dc of) Ilt f IIII,

We can say the same of Percy
Skinner, whose conduct and progress
are described as "partictilarly satis
factory."

In the same budget of reports we
bad good news of D)avid Timms.
David was con firmed by the Bishop in
Septem ber, and gives every prospect of
growing up to be a good Churchman
and good citizen. On the day that he
was visited, he was looking forward to
sending ten shillings to bis mother as a
Christmas present.

David's brother, Martin, is wvell and
thr@iving and giving every possible satis-
faction. He is fortunate in having
found a home with kindly, Christian
people, and is described hy the Visitor
as a ''beautifill ho;') hoth tl, f*iten. nd

M r. Griffith reports that AlIfred Il<ttie
and FErank Boqwell :ire thinking of
striking out next spning fer New O ntario
with the idea of taking til land<. %VXe
should be inc]ined to adviqe oui friends
to extend their migration a littie fartier
west and to try their luck fin Manitoba
in prefere *nce to New Ontario; hut froin
%vbat we kno(-w of thein hoth, 'v'r iip
qîtite .satisfied that if thley fail to ý,1I
ceed as settiers, it wîIl be through no<
lack of industry and perseverance.

It would flot be fair to mention
names in connection with such an
occurrence, but on the occasion of a
recent visit to a littie lad, wbo is 11ow
doing exceedingly %velI, an amnusing
story was related to Mr. G;riffith of the
disappearance, on the first niglit of tr
young gnlm 's ar-rivai, of- a large
loaf of bread frorn the (l(>itcS>tic sitore
(upllboard. A searcli througlt thc
btouse re5Ulted fit fi lIeCIng (IiScCcd
fi ïMaster WV )s Lus. antd it tansý
plied that, ltavittg dontc till pusticc wo
[lie Iouuuttitul fau2 of dit2 s 1 . tal,luc

ait, étf Il hfit



fer 1 tI,I';î, 1) ' C. -il 1w. f 'llo%, Il
b% 1~<îg (A i ild i& t il

ili tooIr fh'' the pto<dailde -' qî<Ity lie
blaq -'ilnu dis<(ýVf-ed thff tté i e ri o
iievd to niike pTIt<)fl enf t bis k tfl(,
and realizes that < ana<a kq a lçind of
plenty, where the peole '¼-.at hreacl
%vithotit scarceness."

The two brothers, George and Walter
Sales, the latter having only arrived
with the Iast party, are living near each
other, and both are with good farmers.
Neither of the lads will eat the bread
of idleness, but wvi11 be well trained
in their business, and we hope and
expect that, s'orne of these days, they
wîll have farms of their own.

D)aniel Howells, one of the musical
boys of last year's party, was found by
Mr. Grififith ploughing and doing his
work in good workman-like style.
P aniel bias a thoroughly good home,
and hias earned an excellent naine for
himself.

Mr. Frederick A. Ross, of Almonte,
lias two good boys in \Villiani James
Rosser and John îta(,ey, both of whoni
cameif from Englati<l iin qteptemiber of
t ooT. \Villiani is raid te have de
veloped "immensqely' rince bis arriva],
and is a yoting fellow of fine physique
and an e-xcellent worker. jobinnie is
happy and thrîvirig, and attendis weil to
bis littie chores on the farrm, paying, as
Mr. Griffith ohserved, miore attention to
the wanits of the pigs Anid <'alves than
t<) the <:leanliness and adornent of
his own person, w'hich, 've are sorry to
hear, left somiewhat to be desired.

The brothers, Rooke, beth old Step-
ney boys, have made ai) excellent start
in the country. T['ey are fine workers,
and thoroughly %well-conducted, respect-
able young fellows.

1-lonour to whoni lionour is due, and
we must give very high credit to George

'iVrighit feor lus really admirable conduct
and laith)flulness te the Inîerersts of bis.,
iînîstrcss, ftlrs. lie lieu, of 1K eînitvillc,

dtli it~ dcaî I of' b. i usband.
( eo>î. se toî bLu l>it ihlttlal' O~f dit

fui Ili, anid WC i.cai ti.aI la. liasb puIug i c<

(%%,-iîy 11%É iu. mcsilUs kiii, tliai lic i:
Il. %CI Idil anîd i I.. , d(it o:iI i .

<voie fli'îe f t'e ý-- (li'tu h' e

\Vv ai" pleased to record that the
brothers, P ercy and Frederick Ander-
son, are niaking excellent headway.
Tlheir sister, Elllen, lately spent a week
with them, and the three seemn to have
been very happy together.

.M rs. Robert Ha-rper, of Falkenburg,
in writing of her little boarder, John F.
Beaumont, says:

My little boy is doing fine, lie goes to
school every day and to the Sabbath school,
and he'is growing to be a fine boy and lie is
quite smnart. I think quite a lot of him. He
is what you rnay eall a good hoy. 1 think he
will have to be a minister he is so good ; lie is
so fond of his Bible. He can read splendidly.
lie is a good boy at school and gives no
trouble whatever. WVe ail like him very
much.

Mrs. William Murison, of Allansville,
writes of Frederick Davis :

lie is growing strong and healthy, and
1 would miiss hiîii very much if he were taken
away, he is so good to the little onles. He is
jîlsti sed like one of our own. le is a good
boy, and we ran trust bita with aflything.

I )ouglas George Sheen, boarded-out
witl' Mis-, Harnden, of Bowmanville,
is said to have carried off ail the honours
in a spelling match at the school, or, in
the wordq of his foster-mother, "spelled
the sechool down," while another littie
boy, Alhert Alexander, living at Bailie-
bore, wrote tus a short time ago that on
the previotus Stinday he was the only
boy wvho <'eld repeat the collect of
the day.

Mrs. Slatter, of Huntsville, the
foster-mother of Cecil J. Martin, tells
us that she bas got a big dog to draw
Cecil and her own little boy to sehool
on a sleigh. Wie hear that the two
little boys have great fun going to
school through the snow, and, alto-
gether, we fancy that Cecil is a very
happy little boy as well as being good
an(l NWell-l)ehaved.

Jctities L aw, ef' (?lathani w'riting in
cleretic Beriard A. Leadbettur,

Ii A.MI IN 0v. 29 [il, 1902.
i 'i . i cceivcdl your Ici ter ""oi.

.~~~~lI ;îcs.am bîlelialf of the bo)y, B. A.
I ea.lci~i 1 lici. vvitli eiiclost copy, bigilc.l
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(Dur young friend, Frederic- Hl.
Smoothe), bas, for several years pý,st,
enjoyed ail the advantages of a refined
and comfortable home with Colonel
F. 'B. Leys, of London, and in writing
rccently on another matter, Colonel
Leys remarks:-

1 arn happy to tell you that the boy, Fred-
erickz Smoothey, bas turned out a splendid,
good, faithful boy, and we are very fond and
proud of him.

\Ve were favoured a short time ago
with a copy of the Milton Reformer,
and on scanning the pages of our con-
temporary, came across the following
paragraph :

WEDDING BELI.S.

A pretty wedding tool, place at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. 'John Chaprnan, Main Street,
on the evening of Thursday, Nov. 2oth, at 6
p.in., wben their second (laughter, jennie Eliz-
abeth, was united in holy matrimony to Mr.
John Walker, of this town, by Rev. A. J. Beit,
M.A., rector of Grace Church. The bride

ir liî~e ail tu re1r of T

A~NI I1 )owNS, a nd especially members of
the F%().RS. viIl join with us in wish
ing our friend and brother every happi
ness and blessing in his married life.

A note lately received from Mani
toba gives us the information that
Alfred J. l>ainter, one of our 1894
contingent, bas lately located himself
on a homestead in the Yorkton district.
From our knowledge of Alfred, and
from bis record in the past, we have
every reason to look, forward to his
making a success of himself as a
Western farmer.

We were greatly pleased at hearing,
a short time ago, from William G;ard-
ner, a lad who has always held a high
place in our esteemi and, we think we
may say, in the esteem of ai] who have
'orne into any touckt witb hini since

be was placed tînder our charge n bis
Ieaving England four years ago. WVil

j cssit aiiJ jaines Kibble.
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ch a rge %V" ire riot suie that ive cn r1
ai ogetiier conigrat tilate William, but a'-
we are sure bis letter will initerest marîly
of <wr readers, we %vil]liavp- lijîýti
tel] his own story:

C. P'. R.- S jio is, Mocos'P JAw, A SSA.
DEAI< SIR,-I suppose that you wiII think

that I have about forgotten about the Homes,
as 1 have not written before; but like nearly
everybody up here, I get no time hardly for
anything. 1 suppose you know that 1 have
again quit the farm, and an> now firing on the
C. P. R. I got in rather a warin place in
Manitoba, so I quit, and thought I woul try
railroading for a while. I arn running out of
Moose Jaw bere. I have got along pretty
fast, as 1 only wiped three nionths belore 1
started firing. As far as the work is concerned, I
like it first rate, although it ispretîy hard. I was
on the yard engine for about three weeks, but
arn now running on the Prince Albert branch.
Since I quit the yard engine, I have been in
bed about three times a week, so youi can
imagine that it is no snap. 1 arn making
good wages, though. I made about sixty.five
dollars last inonth; buit ail the same if 1 had
not 8tarted 1 would have been just as weil off.
There are quiite a numiber of the ladis ti) arotind
here. One ruins across thern everywhere. I
met One the (huler day Up at Saskatoon. Ife
iieg t,.id nie lie wis a Rarnir<lo beiy, an<I tha
i ail 11F gor runie 1<>, .0 I can'î tel] yoîr bis,

arrme. Bun, inyhow, he looked as if he gets
lors in eai ind %vear, and that's whaî satisfies
most of uis best . I do not know if 1 told you
1 hall an older ,ister ihat 1 knew nothing of.
We have fon<ln thi she is in gervice in liamil
ton. She beiongs tg some home at Ni.Ygara.
Cotul< you tell nie what il would cost to bring
otir yonngest sister out frorn England ? She ks
ail ilone therc, and il ushree out bere are thin<
inîg of paying for ber, so wouild you give me
sonie information about what it would cost.?
We are having it pretly cold ip liere now;- it's
ab)out 30 beiow zero now, but, ail the Sanie, i
like it better upi here tban anywbere I have
struck yet. Tis is a great counIr.y,. -and a
feliow can gel along a good deai faý;er ilian
îlown East. Now 1 believe ibis is ail. \'ours
truly, WNIM. GARNEîR.

A very cheery little letter came to
iîand iri November, fromn George Patch-
ing, a sinall bo),, who came from Entg
land iii the spring of i 900, and was at
first 1x'arded-out ricar Utterson, Mus
koka. Stîîbs(:quenîtly we transferred
Georgc to flic \Vinniipeg 1loine, and

Ila Wvas Ilauetd ý,tit with MVIr. (ooke, ofi
( ui rféil. Mu i 'tokc hb aucoilljia
i îîed (;uîg 'A ttci %ýiîh a 1fewiru,

floni iîiîsCt hi 'Ilb1 lir s

:.<rg jsî"1ç lbl w t>* adbs e c '
yo, nd a;i ti' same tiirim ,~ pýg o t, qj hat

Ilie i-, giV ilig ils %a1iFi0eC! îoq. Tif- lias; l>eei Wiil
uis a buuî -1 year audl alfn., and bis corî'uct
genewiily bas; 1-en gond. llealîh also) has
l'een *excellernt. lie seemç coiîented, iiever
grumbies, andl fe-els interestecl in everyîbing
aboiri the farm. Taking bini ail round, lor a
boy of his ige (twelve years) I do not think hie
can be l)eat either in the Home or out. I-
"Maiin, yours truly, C. C. COOKif.

Robert Greenwood lately sent usa.
hlte account of himself and of his
impressions of the country, in the
course of which he tells us that he is
"getting along fine, can do ail the choresý
can work a horse cultivator and feeder,
can drag and roll, have started t(>
plough and can do it fine..' Robert
further gives his opinion that Canada
is a very fine country, that there is
lots of fruit and that the fruit is very
nice. He tells us that at the same
place as himself there is a littie girl
from the Peterborough Home, who,
like the fruit, is very nice. Her nanie
i.s Emily Gumbeiton, and she is eleven
years oid, and can bake biscuits and
cakes. Robert does flot inform us
whether the biscuits and cakes were,
liki- Emily and the fruit, very nice, but
we hope that they were, and that
1Rily's baking efforts xviii always be
suiccessful and that her biscuits and
cakes wsill neyer get scorched in the
vMIe.

Robert W. Pope wili be reniembered
as a big Stepney boy from the boot-
maker shop. In a letter that we lately
received from hirn he recails sonne of
his anticipations of Canada, and bis
having been told that he would cer-
tainly be frozen to death, that is, if .he
survived th'e tomahawks of the Red
Indians and the ravages of the bears
and other wild beasts of the forest.
We are giad to say that Robert's biood
stili flows through his veins despite the
frost of three winters, bis scalp is stili
on his head and no wild beast bas
borne hirn away to its lair. Hie tells
us that he is glad be came to Canada,
that he likes farming, finds -it good,
healthy work and1 is doing well gener-
il]y,

Il.n iilàa k il *i ,,ig i lui a boy, Ni1r.

F istaples, of Ida, latuly wrote ttm>,

Tfltc '%il' 17ýc\rttr



l'lie laasi uneý 1 Ioi l -I ilivrt lni k5 t lot
Ille last ý[prîng litî e l el , - v( ý t(. ". w itli

- la ri k 'xccuti i c g t, Ht ,f lt l', our

mith a ieiglbotit ~ ,.

''iliiq for q yerr

ln accordance withi ot tuual customi,
we recently distributed a consigrnent
of books suitable to the tastes of young
readers, to be awarded as prizes at the
schools where any considerable num-
ber of our littie boarders attend, and
to be given by the teachers to those
whose conduct and progress throughout
the year have proved them most de-
serving. -The following have been the
awards at the différent schools as far as
at present heard from:

ALLANSVILLE SOHOOL.
ist, John Neville ; 2nd, Harold Harris.

TrHE LOCKS SCHOOL, H-U NTSVILLE.
ist, Clifford Stevens; 2nd, Cecil Martin;

3rd, Frederick Chaprnan; 4th, F.dward
Dunchin.

NEWH-OLM SCH-OOL.
ist, Isaac Bedford ; 211Ç, Gilbert Pn vey.

I'ARKERSVILLE SCHOOI..
ist, Fred. H. Webster; 2nd, Roblert (.ufe:

3rd, Harry J'ullliook - oh, ( 't'A
Ternstrand.

<,.iASSMERE SOHOQI1.
ist, Leonard Brighî tt. I nub

i AL<ENBFGS('11001l
ist, Fred. Tlawl<inqs 2nil, Frnesf \Y~ 1,;"p

NIC1ONAI.D'S S(11001- P ORI I)NFV.
îst, Fred. Ruston ; -2nd, Thos. I)ann; t,'

James Beaumnont, 4t11, A\lbert \Vnýi
lllt I' IZSON SCF1OOI., SEN <1fIO ISON

t, Charles Lawrie ; 2nd, Alfr- 'l < li
lor; 3r(l, James Robinson.

tt1"'i TERSON St 11001., 3t N lOi DI VISION.
tst, Frnest Williamns 2nel, Alitet t M irfiîtt

3rd, John Sigger, 411), Albert1at1'

BEATRICE SCIIOOL.
Ist, Cecii Smly ; 2nd, George Cuthbertson.

We cordially congratulate Master
j oseph Webster on the "word for Uis
ANI) DOWNS " that he has favoured us
with. We may add of joseph that ail
that has been said of hirn b>' others is
as entirel>' satisfactory as what lie fias
said in bis letter of himiself anîd bis
place.
(2ARE 01i MVR. (1B~ lu i l-

I >cttioLci z2itl. I-P-
To Mi. ()Wiî..

wurrl for the UPîS ANSI) 1)(M N tc I I.0tSI.1
I wootl îai(c ily ptll fui- fifttuiîl ,titu(tz

'sell, I .aîîî tlititeei yeracs t.I, itil .- nt,t
ttul chlîîc toi) muit..h fruiit ,îu l. yu. til

lu it i' lýl I ll% '"n q f'i lle : 't h ,d a Ii

gi. 'Illd %ve do lir' c ~,î guelI tin''u too ii
,NIy "itief W'>tk is the 'bre ti ltig litti'
lobs; nr'ttd the lionse. I lilze the bit'. V.. u
WeIi. i 11,11 tel] you how man3- stocl. %w" hlavve
eighîit orses (six working ones and t %vo colis),
twelve hend (,f cattle, twenty head of %ville,
one hundred liens and one gooqP fori n utile
while (his time is getting short). \Ve hive n
good size farno, consisting Of 200 acres. 1 go
to Sunday sehool every Sunday, and sec three
other H-ome boys (Fred. Martin, AlfredI Barn-
hiouse, anti the other littie boy's name has flot
corne to life yet). You must excuse my wvrit-
ing. as I arn not a very good scholar. W'ell,
1 miust tell you which country I prefer. Eng.
]and is ail right for a visit, but Canada is the
rnainstay for me. I do intend, when I grow
up a big fellow, to go back to renew 01(1
acquaintances, but flot to stop too long. 1
have no notion of stopping any longer than
three months. I would sooner be in Canada
niilking cows. I do milk four, and the girl
four. Of course, I have flot the best cows.
We have ten mîlk, cows altogether ; the other
two are taking a rest. I like reading ihe boys*
andi girls' letters, especially the girls'. I have
not hati a day's sickness since 1 have lteen nt
niy place, so I need flot " chew the ag. i
like our magazine fine, but it do nol conte ver.1
regular. 1 think I must soon close, ns litylIo
ter is gel ting long and 1 arn gettirig iep
bye-ani. bye for the llreseîTi, anri ut 'îu't
foirgeîlu ,. tit tiis in) print. -il il i, -. t t

tu''f ur I I'me hoy<s.

tt.~ I~'pta, wljîe b1rl-' il y it :%le tl 't tIll

btsy I y ich Voit anIl il the' 1 y 'tu't

ht 1q Il l 11 wîd that lrsnoul
arly goo<l, and thte c'1llifi] lsis tb i t'

dîiiring flIte jrst fiew (ay',n<ctl >
ti, litie aIilearan<-to<f ( l'5ý AND 1 )I\\ N,
bave bad sorne de(g'rec of coiipenisatt(ion
in the fact tbat wve are able tw ptl>blisbi
the folloîving letter frorn our- estccnîud
friend, L evi Bone, whîcb tuhs
would flot have reacbhed lis 1il t(M)Ul.
\VeIl we renieniber thec colIb(l1Cdet put-1. .
(fictions of' bis w'ell-doing %%Illb whic jr-
NI r. Anîdersoni coninieuided I .vi wo tî
carc Wlicîn wvt. tmnk ovctil thai ýoi
gu4 cîttcuiai tail lfilt- ti y Z as ao. atîtul

WVC cotild toîîly wishî NIr :\îîlcui.-,rmn

,ll tatliî., Il kn' It.î ibtîlil Ill.
r I ia ,. r -\
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ill, :Io-%IieIl( %v,îl tiff' on the rRang,,
\*<t-r îîIl y ilch lift, \ ell, for InN. 1 it. 1 lin' p
enlly paiqe, -ind( 1 olotî't î}ink, 1 cin q1hotî il
too tond, for life on the great plaing of Alherta,
1 lie vei 1hur inod the couintry have done won-
tiers for nie. 1 left Ontario wiih 16o pounids
of htuiii-nity about me, arnd 1 now find that 1
weig.h aliost 190 pounds. Of course, 1 neyer
was piiny olyJ in height, verysick or much out
of condition in Ontario; but 1 have been re-
inarlka1Iy well out here, and miy wife says in
lier letters that go home that il would seeni
alnîuost like leaving home for the very lirst timre
t0 go l)ack and five in Ontario now. Weil,
for thc first two înonths and a haif after mny
arrivai out here xve were very busy in the hay
at the Damn Ranch, forty cdd miles fromi Cal-
gary, receiving for myself $35 per month with
board and lodging, and $15 for my wife, with
boardi and Iodging, as she did the house-work,
at the ranch. There were eight of us there,
andl we hiad a fine timie. 1 neyer worked a
sunîmiier liefore with less tired bones or with
miort' contentiient than this. We had very
fre<juent duck shooting excursions, ani prairie
chickem 'Iiooîîng excursions, and hiiniing land

exclrioi'.Weil, I liked it fine at Messrs.
P'owell *v Baird s ranch, hut I came out here
te liialcý mnoy arnd getl ind of our own, ,nd

:1.,i h l't <of <)ciober, we quit aodi ioe(k 11»

<(it(O ( 'u'ri l'itfoi'( bceI, In t iîo

Pg",il fli tl<'iiii <of )ii'e' l'iln

I w'îît~hoIe mïowîh iii loiIl<itig tri i <f
lioniî.1< Io , eoy 1 rofil-oth tinte i( wns. o ut
nom0 %o. <' llb<i fiheipr ilu 'w %wrip' fi Io l')ok
huib it t p. Al I have lo oA is Io refer il the

tti~' it~((~SIlifli I lavor trotte over 5oo ItIiles
lit Il,,i I ii" l'Al, a'n(i I cail bell )r0i T lIIe
il fitli. \\'' have S(i Vr\ fille InTgerp <'il.

t o 1,,, 1 lteoh Inhve got plileti S'eill

tlimes ani hucked off once, 1 guess 1 like ri-
ing bei ur even now than before. Weil, 1
mu1LSI net( tnýke titis Icti er to0 long. We have
sjtett a vury fine Christnias-ovely weather,
and< ou(i. prosp(ects. for the New Vear wt

iic\ r îuî(h prnumiisiig ; and we wish )-ou ail
(lie I 'cxi comiplimnents of the scasun, and wc
%vert vvîV pleased w~hen U I'S AN' P Do(b .spu
in i app iqearance yesterday, and hope to sec

N jCI u.ueitlv t<(Cbiî.taiius 1' . Albierta,
auid' <tu ale LeItttg t,, .uIl (Ilit ralii V \ictoria

01 tr I . i ci. 1

\ i 'Ile i Ii': ut''tbul't liîC'týf<<, g'u t<<

Si (' %v, t liai w e 1' 'îoiv wI 1 be hared
i < e <ris' I"ri d 'cçion of our read

etîs. l\Tr. 1 lenry Reazin, who for
several yearq past lias, in addition to
bis dilties as Putblic- Schooi Inspector,
acted as the representative of the
Homes in the Counties of Victoria,
D)urham and Ontario, was called to bis
rest on the 17 th of January, at the end
of a long course of failing healtb,
accornpanied, 've regret to say, by
much acute suffering. From the time
he undertook the supervision of our
large colony in the central counties of
the Province, Mr. Reazin bas proved
himself a most warm, and kindly friend
to our boys and girls, watching closely
after their welfare, sparing no pains and
neglecting no opportunity of keeping
hîmself in touch with his young charges
and promoting their welfare. His
bouse bas been o>pen to rnany scores of
boys and girls, who have learnied to,
look to him for advice in dîfficulties
and for heip iii any of their troubles,
big or littie. flus sympathies were
aiways wili the vhildren, and altho3igh
1)(e ('Hil <lrop cqte.rn1y uipon ivrong-
doing, lit- nevnr failed to see and
appreciate Che best side of a boy's
t-laracretr, rmnd bis charity 'vas emi-
iiently the <'ha-,rity that "hopeth ail
things" and "thinketb no evii." Mr.
Rea7in had an extraordinary knowledge

tid tecoile'ti<u of each individual
case nid we could always place im-

J)licit confidence in his judgment in
adjusting any difficulties that might
arise. lE'very boy and girl seemed to
havec a distinct place in his thought
and, %ve mnay almiost say, in his affection,
and the mention of the name would
inedlately recali some incident that
would be related with characteristic
humrour. He was a remnarkable, and in
mîatîy ways an eccentrîc, man ; but his
(-ct.:eeltricities otily endeared him the
inore to thobe with whom he came in
conitact, cslpec(Ially the young. Our
i ei.dci.s <'.ill uitite w~itli Uis inl tfféring
olni, lîuî i. fu. sy'ipatlty to thte bereaved
fiill, z1lid In our p)rayer that the
(î;t (< lo li Ioiibîîatîuîî rnay be their

ztd) )Iii: it' otul If theni sorrow

1111 ý ft fi 1 - vl'i (- \ , , 1 lt C-
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()God, we, humbile<l, now recali
How sad last Christmas feil for thorr,

'Who, in the trench, on rampart w,-ll,
Or ini the open, faced thleir foles.

We recolleet the years of strife
That whielmed our Empire like a flood,

That quenched in pain our brother's life,
And drenched the veldt with British b]ood.

0f them returned, as they'who stayed
Where Fate decreed they should be born.

The m-any mainied and mangled miade
Our iearts witii anguishi tri be torn.

Therewitli soré> chastened, give us 'q"

0 G;od, aTI wiqdorn to rnaintaiin
T he la fl( for n'> ~1 c n'q a

I lie in(T PT i who"r' fil<lcz w, vv<îheIwi il. 1

Anl Ii-irowedî wvîtli til ,t- i( p

T Iel iqî; to amntl(Iorte tilt-i lot,

Aihe x'aiiriiicicu Pn.i tla 1vutnm <ra

l3y intttai sorrow ecdi to eac h;
May no insidious rancour gnaw

This bond, mnore strong than liirthi and speech.

Give us to lovt, and, loving, beai
What seemneth hiarsh on either side,

That, speaking trutli and dealing fair,
Our liearts anid îinids nîiay openi wid,

A(L len-g l t l iL,,, *111 ulit Ia.
1 11 cvii li.cly <cuic~ flO it tlu l

IY4)%v scliiuiau( ilig t'~y Til ) 4Lt
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boîtuhr rif Iliiru b wlîon, thliy %vei e
~pnket, ndhave hec<onme t') riativ a

mer,ý hackneyed quotation. 1 t w a., 11)
nC. zuia-h spirit, however, that the B. ().
B- S. in annual session assembled,
discussed the question of a thank-offer-
ine i- D>r. Barnardo for the support of
his zrrk and we trust and believe that
the C-acular being mailed to our meim-
bers at the moment the printers are
ca1bling for copy will meet with the
recepiion it merits. One feature of the
I oaior' work is the tact that lie rarely
reniin,&- his lads of the duty they miost
unq]utsrionably owe to the old Homnes.

'TcN often this duty is forgotten.
Mýany of our lads are loyal to their old
H ornùand regularly contri bute of thel r
me.,ans often smiall to the support of
the znork. Many, iiudeed, are most
lih raP, in their offeritigs, and eavi yeat
thc î1tlL torsý atinua] report slhows an

bo%ý .)ruf giyrl-; ove'r ilie t 'v - î yea i

biz- nd ,xirkls ii aa<. tib" rç'sîîh i-
b ' i t-'in- flatte:ingl( to l]-. I bat t lie-

ti.il a.)ioînr t i e]N I Pi larîîa r<Io
fTn ;u i_,s nnt rntiib larcet , ii' %le.û.

mort, to <Ii,1'sîeslu t is piai
11('1312.1 dir'ctionu thial t o nct ual 1i îfi(er

ence w- the çlaimsý iipon us. l'herc is
no01 one Of us but wvill readily admit the

obhza~ionthat rests upon us, and the
plea oif the mari\ other responsibihîties
aîîd duciesi that tail upon us does <lot
relea'.e us froni the performance of a
plain dtt in this tîtatter.

Thý_ circular is flot addressed s.u
1niuC,, ýLi t.he regula r Subscriher- as Io
thu-z- à ha, c bieenl Ccînlibb Oz ael
in i h x.t %\.ry ,inall 5 uni put by
Ca. 1. -ý z -k Lthc niiattui (A* a tuI,aF o: a
.b..1Lk.: _) LAu o Inî (lic .tseb of ltt>l

.elC J'ait t>I ,o illb ''i uha

CikL ditPi. U., (0 (10 ou(lM

it I. 0
1 1

f ' ~ ~ î: \4'11e > \îel pt

CMi u111-d out tif 'la riire e î of (hii
1 two of t lie gi fat r eligiotis bodies illi

I)o<c;e this (luty iipon their members, for
veîy differenit reasons, the Roman
Vatholic (hurch for the purpose of
spiritual discipline and penance, the
Salvation Army, with ivhom, perhaps,
we shail be more in accord, for the
purpose of raising funds for the relief
of the distress of the rnany poor %vith
wîth whomi they corne into close touch,
A littie mental and spiritual castigation,
self imposed, wvould benefit a greai
many of us and lead to a prompting
and quickening of generous impulses.

'l'lie l>resident and a meniber of the
HExecutive appointed for the draftiîtg of
the circular- are responsible for its form).
l'lie request that subscriptions be ad-

dresscd to the Secretary-Treasurer's
l)rivite address 'vas due to the fée&iig
that the( thank-offering should be a

sîeesor a failture entirely apart frotn
thei ic.gillar w<îrk of the <'Cinidilil
I Tomei(-S. I 1il's <ioes flot h)y anyticf1
puhbill; t hi( etiing of~îsri~'ii
to 1111Q fillid to Mr. O wen direct. It

iîî l iîelis tilit it 1qrlsîe thit thiiS
ho '~noti i>'a %vork of the Society
lisif.luetifile liîîîit tmposed <loe4
netrie <it bat suibscriptiotis "* ili lot

lib eiel aftor Jauay tl. If tV,

hiopeil thînit tuev ilajority, of out inctim
lu.'r will repuîIlefore thiat date, lui
belated subscriptions will bc nîone the
less acceptable. l'le circular and this
exJ)lanation are add ressed particularly
to those wio, have flot been in the
habit of, iii sonie form or other, regu-
larly subscribitîg to the wvork of D r.
Bartiardo. It is to be distinctly under-
stood tlîat t.his thank-offering is noût
de>Àgn ed to Lake tie place of tie regui.
lai suhscriptiuîîs of other uf tue lads;-
It is a1 Npec1*a1 offering. If' It is the

J uiiî nak iîig îîîany of' ot r lads
01111,tl. (ti tinthu of tbii dt1îý [, the

I>,ttaild t( tllciîîîselvcs,, and. Icals
ductit. sîl,,tribc retgularly Lu tb), stip

(pi, It ,,tl hi%. Ç_îî, c ra a , ' ci>'



Notes and Comments

OUR eider girls will re-

Miss Q*ia member Miss Quinn,
who years ago helped
Miss Code in the office

at Hazel Brae, and doubtless may
know also that she left to join a band
of missionaries to carry the light of
the Gospel to benighted China. From
time to rime we have had news of her
joys and sorrows in the new work, and
in this issue we have a long letter to
give Our readers, whicbl wvi- hopei tlie
wil enjoy:

%IV DEAR LITTi.F FRtENIîS,. J îv,,nItr
how many of you remem ber m"t; 1 iwan~t
Io tell von so many things that 1 riitiI(i't
tak-e timne to write 1<> each orie. ç-~ 1 ,il,
jusi %v'rite one big letter to yon al.

1 have often wished yort cn-tîld corne arîd
spend a few days with mie, atîd see some of
the little boys and girls. that 1 think are,
lor-able and bright, so l'il just have to tTy
andi tell yousomething of them, and 1 waîrt
you to take a littie time to pray for therru
often. Vie have quite an intereqtîng litth'
schooi this year. about twertty schoiard;
Sorne of them are, we believe, Christians.
and enljoy learning more about Jesus. We
gix-e them a Bible lesson every day, and aise
teach them a lîttie geography and arîth me-
tic, and singing. We want themn to know a
litie of the beautiful world we live in, and
of the people of other lands, and they are
verv interested in their lessons indeed.

Biut 1 think 1 take more pleasure in their
sing',ng than in anytbing else. Some of
them realiy sing weii, so that we have a nice
uifle choir, which is a great heip in i>ur
serxices. and when we are not presetît thîey
can lead the singing quite correctiy

ON EASL'EK US

IituTfliriè %Vc g0t Up a littie st t,., , 1
Rbind and Miss Younîg aiid the .>di, r li
mate-, of our home We le;ai-ieil< 1

tN

Arrese- in Chinest .1 courtse Ai .Iayligit
there -a.- an'eager lijtte gruiîjn o d li( titi
der oey windoy waititg ti> bc let il, -su \i\
silent'v 1 slipped duwtî ait(]td î.iieil a \"Ili

dow, and just as siiently they crept in one
by one and took their places underneatli the
bed-rooms and sang their beautiful resur
rection message. It neyer seemed so sweet
to me before, and it was thoroughly enjoyed
by ail who heard it. A little later %ve hadl
a -sunrise meeting," and we sang it once
more. Often we hear these dear lads gai b-
ered together singing the hymns you, too,
are so famniliar with. -l3lessed Assurance
and - Happy Day- are great favouri te,, \e
had one (lear little boy with us foi qe
veral months wbo was a great favotirrte niob
only with us,. but witb everyone in th-
church, 114 first began to slip in h-,st (ill
lie 'vac five- or six years <11<1 'Hîpur lit, lie
gan t,' fyo id dehoi-l , arid as h-~w' 'i 'n tc
qinart P)' Id-arr, hiequic<ly ryaele- hi rii-el et
t i ed A tfirst I nlie d-i7e to set' I".ld-

at a'tliealw '~It y ''i 'il) ni litti"
ch'lir He %Vas,; s''biglît nild wiliîtîg tlin
WP gîît 'P fondi of lm <l (ir Il'e enhu-in, Il-
clillibed ill ilito InIy lap1 aRti tolil elle- lie ''j
goitîg, aRay ite't day. andl affiln iti a'lt'

per *for hiq innther wvas nrid;Ir 1 \ilI ilii!
blrlincellîse I wiii Siig jPctis 'o" I(

I dot riot lîkè eý busY g"oi hbd Id t ,q.
T'he farrrily were going to Ileave, the iitthi
was out of work,, and although w'e <iffered to
pay the child's expenises if be vwas ieft lie.
hind. they wouid not consent. Sonie of the
famnilv strongly objected to bis Iearnind, the
new do)ctrine 'Ne hear occasie-nall%. h;uL
he is quite a little preacher. exhôrtiiIîg his
friends and neigbbours nor te %%orsliî il1
that thev are false. and tbev ruList trust
j es us t( obe saved Tbink of this, little lairil>
probablv the <îtîlv onre tl it hnes, foi Jesu.,
for tuiles around . and pray foiî hit %%(,it

yiitl lie tnay -ontle I)aa&.k t-, \\Va oti
tiis f.111  li, nine t,ý . Luit ' tD i i

t a, tetsý

li lili. i,> I... i,îttl t lie t l , .Li:

le oI ti., î.î jij *.lis it îI

icîctal h î httiît. tij il, til ii. I..
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1 ' il I, 1~, - mil 1 .l'

f l - i grt tli ii i nj .f.lf h il ~i1 i

l i ' -I - i -i ili'' i l t'' (~ P e it

l% i î'' t' P iariiiiig ri r' ( h)i 1 e s M % wo r( 1
g'ui \\i hiune \e foutiul cibnsîderalhie

e,ît' ( ' 1t 4.1 i ,, 1, as; t 1e pe(plile cou1il ' Ii inagi ne
%vh at \% e Il a( c arrieil )i the ciilureii for
Sîînî said we wvere goiiig to )haptieéTtieém.
anud soine \e were goiîîg todirowvn (hein; btt
when ail r-t urîîed and told vvhat a goodc time
tlîey hll', there were songe \vho were scirry
not tii haut: I een oif the xiunîber.

flicre is onie very poor cripple lad 1 want
to tell youi abonut. i-le is one of those who
haul to leave Iiis homie lasi ytmar on accounit
of' the floîxîs. 1 lis father is dead. A few
monthis ago is r-nother sold Iiis youngelst
brother b)ecanis(e she couldn't get them
enoughi to eat 'l lie lame boy'has a very
sore kîîiee, and as lie made a living by seiling
native îlotgh-nuts about the streets, and su
had t(' waik a great deal, lie stiflèred much
paiin I le aiways seemied so bright aîîd
cheery iliat we were greatiy attracted to
iini lân'l ffelt we m uist liel1i hi m ; o\%,eai-

ratigI-' I t'' liave liiini attend schnoi , givNilng
hlilj al"'mii aq niuch moniey as lie would
inah''ýf il lus l'ii'iness, wvIiwiî is harel y enotigh
fi'l hI, . ,Pl' ! IlJr iý 'jIiitr' brighit b aro

11i i'i nt''i ] i ii hPe Il,%\(, liI'CiiC Il a lIi
11lit 1*1a 1111' 1 . l' i 'nt'îl l ie c'u 1

:l -1 Il :, t ld 1 0 \

%oil ~ ~ 'iý t -- i i rl
nI 'i ilî' e Ile a n ''ilh, la 'iu.

N ''i w' îîl' lîk' i' sî' au'! o.. \ iî t sli

Il it P-il îiit'îîîlpî *ý ;,i v Iliu ail bliiiiiî lirt'
iiit'' dis,iapo ý-a~ilih an! te laili there fi
they înîust care foi lier. qo Miss Idiincl lias
ailiite l ier'i anîd I îoled after heu- ex-er si iceý
Site \\iii sooiilie tliree Nears old, an(] is a
il ift i >i-iht lit tle gil xxhom xxe ail lox e

M'ss iiiii uîa ii a xx lla vho hall lost lier
()\\ul lit tde one to itintse her. anid 1 anm glad
tui tell \oit thlat Iot ni er foster-iiot lier and
father htave beeui cnîerted anîd a vear ago
vvere ITýiîtizeu 'l'le mian \vas an opiium
ýiiîIokcu andu xeî ý phI'r ieu ause l'f Ilis siui

a~ndl\ lie. pi itses lu Iecouuitv. o xro i
"e~lt~f (lie Gotsp~el Su' l -'t \ se C(- - A litle

chlill ,ITiil lcal tliii -- lios i î'iiie true

P \l l l,tý tlit t iIidy PC

Ti. l-iJ li Ie.tIi jt_ tol li'

Il î , îuî tii a t''. "i, . L.îî iC - h,,
bc Md,, ii.P ilîc, iiiN 'ciaiî i

bici :'- e zhpîr flip'li : lii' il) f':'sigri rel,

gi, Pli -% lt;uîîii r Ii''%--, ( P% i yîl .nî ' ighteeu
p- ir 1 j. er 'h - -' il 'tii or eîugag

li nîl( lilimg t',ithi hir i n'itheti in -law
f ii<- glyl 1'roîugh r the- <'ilii": s ii-iuîaily at night,
'nil l'ftier. ther, -aq 'iý hasty mîessage warn-
iiigu i hem th-it tliey xt'eniissed. sent by
mie ftiend If thé-Iv %vpre caught, one of
ihe girl-. was heaten At lasu this one had
to stop coming. and we hear reports of ber
being cruely tused iîy lier husband and
mother-in-la; 'lhle day we left Nanchi
this summer ve saw hier for a moment at
thedoi)rorfiends. We areso0interest-
ed in ihis girl, for she was very promising.
The giri .,eho brought her continued to corne
until ibis stimmer, and often brougbt a
friend. another young wvife. One nigbt the
husband of this latter girl found out that
she w'as in the chapel and rushed in and
pulled ber out, beating her ail the wayborne.
Some of our members followed, trying to
proteci ber. and toid the magistrate to look
after the girl, but outsiders can do very
littie in sucb cases. She had only got home
when the mother-in-law of the first girl ap-
peared and ordered hier home. She. aiso,
g<)t a beating and was forbidden to return.
Slhe bas beec in once since, and once or twice
she came into the garden next our bouse,
where ive could talk through the wvindowv.
We are so sorry she is hindered, for we ail
believe she is really anxious to be a Christ-
ian girl. Perhaps sometinies at home the
boys and g-irls do flot wish to go to cburch,
ht have voit e'.er tlîoîîght how good God
wa,; ta place verni in a land where no one
c-an heaitt', if youl xant to go? Or bave
vouu ex-ev tu-nh.'eh < "i, fey -1il the privileges

Think of these poor girls. married and
ront rolIed %vjhout their consent ever asked,
and hindiereil fri'm having the instruction
w~hich alone c-an bring peace or joy, eitber
in tbis world or the next, and as you think,
praist- G-cd fr yoîîr own lilessings, and pray
filn îho.u wha do flot have your privileges.
Ahbo%-e ail. my dear young friends, give 3'our-

sevsentirelv to the O)ne Nvho bas ioved
voit ail vour days. and W ho asks you for
Your love in return

1 might te.1 x'ou much more of stili other
boys and girls, but 1 must flot weary you.
Some of you may remember Tsing-teb. the
littie boy 1 %vas so interested in, in Han
Shan. Hge has been xvith us this vear in
sehool and is doing xveli - He is agood sing-
er. and an intellig-ent. good boy Then
there are John and Timothy, wxho were
baptized last vear, and others xvh<m 1 have
noi) wvriîîen about, ail doing well. and we
Lîubt some day thex' vil] b e bright iights in
Chiina and much used of G<îd in bringing

sou >I christ
No. IgZ ood byc eaigd tuug enie il 1 have

-,'t Inaje m% lecter interesting 1 have
leice, inieroruptcd iiiait> Limes (><,d biess

t'' .2Ci' i.EM
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1 ar'n il iichIn itriy inanite>t> 1 l

gettiflg on very niccly. A week ago we had

r ilher a long -"Golden iext " to teach them,
so0 1 said to hinm, "Now, Mark, we have a
long text to learn to,.night." lic looked it
flie text, then at nie, andl said to me, "Too
nîuch trouble.; So I tolid hini if it was flot
too rnuch trouble for me to teach him, it was
[lot t00 mnuch trouble for him to learn it. He
caime to the conclusion that I must be right,
for he learned if and said it to the superin-
tendent before the class closed. Last Stundiy
was the anniversary of the Miethodist Church
Sui-day Sehool, and on Monday evening wis
held the anniversary concert. The programme
was very good. Our Chinese took part. 0f
course, a large num ber turned out for mere
curiosity, becatise the announicement was made
on Sunday night in church. Two of the
Chinese sang a duet in Chinese, andi one sang
alone in English, and then we hail the Chinese
orchestra. Weil, really 1 cannot begin to>
de'scribe the instruments to you and the mtusic
For my C-incy, it iq hetter atl a distance ; hut 'i
i, q1uite et novelty. T heard it one nighît last
w'.u'ter. The te-tclers were ý-uppoýzed to -,il
.11 'lie c-n,] of thp se-itz with Ille Chirnmen,
)î,il not i,any of theîn elid il. 1 d11<. and 1

y> a l' t , uît'' îî I ;llig theliî %vlîait îîierct;

Ni gi 1 U,, Yoll d11id flot
Missionary <le' a 1 ytblilig foi ( hr1is't

Fqçayç. niaq this yvar. Tt %V, 1
not vour fatilt, anid tno

one feels exactly to blamie; but wc
halte twvo pretty prizes ready, and sornie
one niust win thetu. 'l'hey are tw'o
pairs of little (iîinese shoes, s.ent frorn
i hill a hNv MNisS ( )titin for this special

purpose. Suppose you senti us att
acctint of a mnissionary meeting you

vi'at txcided :or i f tha. lias not been
SOi I)tiN ile'le, att dl ticu oit sOilc

i iis.tutd i o 'a i OL L \ ,(i. kîîu,%' d>otit.
I cet t bci abl)it tîtîcu lititiilic(l \\ ords. Ini

A Ii t,, ,Ii Il tii! dlii I it l but op .

u l~ i il t -î suteîî'C., an! i he4'

I ] ' '''' il I V1l ;ly i) i

Girls' l-owv does yotir sub-
Donaion seription stand, girls?

Fund, Hiave you given a fair
proportion of your earn-

îngs to this great work this year? I)on't
let the festive season go by without
Ietting your gratitude for a year's bless-
îngs show itself in this way. One girl
has sent $5 to the Fund and $i for the
little ones' Christmas gifts. She is flot'
earning very big wages; but her heart
is not small, so she gives freely. Let
her example have its effect on you, and
rnake our total a grand one by May ist.

S. OWEN.

Chit-,Chat,

One of our girls has sent us a news-
paper cutting containing a terrible story
of just one home ruined and made
desolate h)y drink. 'If we were in the
habit (-f iising cuttings from other
papers, wve shou.ld be tempted to print
it, as it teaches; a forcible lesson on the
resîtits of this dreadful habit, a habit
riot hy any rneanis confined to men, but
grow ing daily in power over our fair,
sweet wornanhlood. A story was toid
quitz recently of a littie boy of ten
wblo replîed to the ring of a livery mani
by sqiyitng, "'Oh, Marna can't go out to-
day; she is quite drunk." Girls, make
Up y'our nuînds not to trifle with this
evil, but put it away from you as a
loathsom-e and detestable vice, and let
no0 extrewtity of cold or pain tempt you
to taste or handie this fiendish curse
of our race.

Whleîî our iist number wvas prepared
wc lîad tflot as yet completed our in-

C0'11tî1ngS for the ) car, and on T'uesday,

7tlî of (-tober, 127 more girls carne
ti> bla;i.: our. juys and sorrows as weil

al it î' and downs of Canadian
lit, ' lies aru a bonuiie party o>f
Iilcu itiy gi il:, andi a ic now fot the iuîost

t oa ;ii ()(i f i ut ho ts eun ,wic
lh; ii~ i:ttities,ýol uit i> ew coUutry

111 p <Y lit Me ý \r it ci
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7, i ' I' h r gl tiilt P¶ti'tt

i tI 'l (-n tn ta e<o

lit, iork of placing tlie, <ea r girls
ini tîeir ie'w homes w i s ripil and

sneesfîland cheering lettei-s <'oîîe
in from ail] quarters, hoth frorm ei-
ployers and girls, to say J)bo \ weil
pleased they are.

1 lorence Edwards camne when she
heard of the arrivai of the party, and
wvas very delighited to C(md her sister,
Annie, arnong the eildren.

Nellie Xakeling and Lizzie Parsons
have at last had the long-promised,
long-postp)oned visit together, and they
enjoyed it to the full renewing old
friendship anid affection. \''e are alwvays
glad when girls get these pleasant break s
ini the nionotony of daily duty, especial
Iv wh'eîî daily drity is faithfully don-e.

\Ve are ricli ]n portraits tis rnoîîtli,
arnd wve are qrîre theý girls %vl ail bte
plcae<i(, %Nberî thiey lzev a 4lcenre'

Ptii11f Ili Mil tIl jtage !")#i tl Iliithligî.t

Ilu ' \ illfrt girl Il'11 fl tO TeCMIigni'e il)
Ill, T It lotit. Il.anIllolîîc' uubiîluo l l1)

ilipilioly oif ih,'' te lat l :î ' fit, fi

Iraîti i Il. lias~ Ilraî ont, mr li,'
cIIIIra , sili îrce sîre ('a ive o t bis euî y
but is Ii a fair- way to dIo well niow, and
is wull liked i lier pre2sent biorne.

kachel 1ai{.îl is Ille Iii iddIe onie of
01-e Sister-s wblo cainle out Iii

Raclitci lias won for lierseif a %varni
placc îîi tlic beart of lier n iistresi,

i.t s give, i lier- the ieîidurust care

a longi~. ai ti tuik lîs III re , f nill '0l )rIl

atic II%'. Ui.' it , iîî \p hi> 1. u e

'CI i. i t li li> ~ . i 1 il) lîît. a. o i nî
lsd 1( lkil l' i ., il .1 \\h. 1 1

I l la I..o. r I. i ' r b .i ..

i;faIi ti i 1 ii ýI i 1 Pj l 5 
J 'i :îrofl gi\ ' ' lh '

I 7ioit Wo thr ](, Iy a nd< N!i-; ý <reigli
totisc bihy are i-Il-ently very hiappy
toigcti)er. L izzic says sbe thinks wbien
a girl knows she bias a good home she
oughit to try and do ber best to keep it,
and she adds, "WVhich 1 hope 1 shall."
These are sentiments xve should like to
impress on every girl, for it is very
foolish to allow a trifle to drive us but
of a home and set us again among
strangers.

El canor Bowden.

WVe have two girls, at any rate, w~ho
are flot ashaned of a cap and apron,
anîd il' Yatilda Bye anud Eleanor Bow-
den are onlY as good as they look, they
are! certainly doing well. WXe hope and
exp)ct boîli glirls to be a credit to us,

,h>]sailI be ,Lad if other girls aire
stimHiula Led 1», tici r u.\atiiple to become,
luxec ilieîin, daiîiîy little waltiig niaids.

Ih Art . .slly (J(unie, rou) ib 1ii 't

iij :,( I lU î.id i 41.m I 1 Ii u i icî
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thl voiiJi J<.'< < f lint O14

ano 11<4'', h 4.4.4' m a, aho i s et-

ed by everyonce, and she hopes f0 be
inarrîed before the New Year. We
<iffer our very warmiest congratulations
to Nellie, and judg.,ing froi bier record
since she has been in Canada, we con-
gratulate the young man also, and wish
for them both health, happiness and
prosperity.

Aniy Lee, one of this year's party,
is in a good home ini Port Perry, where
she is very happy and giving every sat-
isf'action; and if Amy continues to do
as well as she has begun, we feel sure
that ber life in Canada wIll he a bright
ind happy one.

Lizzie Britton bas been in the one
place fil Ottawa since she came out in
i (>00. When she was Iast seen by the
\'iqr*or, she wvas enijoying a happy time

f <':îmitpinig ot' witb tbe famiily, wbo
I e Iî tnnî în<'x1i t heur f tt 1», the

1il? Aq % vul 1- ' Iliellpig fil tbe work,
I ,i'i't 'd Ii I~~n tlle Zeniuil pleaslire,

ii\ qii 1'rîs<'iIai l'yrer are b vinig
ini 1l11o lîlIll)iiol oif b.Ia<iof flot

(au aaît.lh)til guî kq ale loîng
v '11,i n nd rocni fil r(iijO ife ti

Louisa Lewis (Septemnber. i899) bas
ak goo)d home near B-loomfield, Jrince
L.dlward Counit'. Her great ambitioni
5s t<> he a hospitai nursc; in tlic nieati-
utMic, howa.uver, she is lcarnIng to be

tis h, an.d "''i mproviing ver>' i uch'
\t- ilI Iast rlrifroi lier mts[sress.

4)!~~~~~IIý t o iu ,eL I tla but dîic ou

1414)Cc îi, 514. 5 oti t iIIlgs ' f lc ý t1n1 lc

U4 e 1* lt 14.4 c4 I 111 1 I'' 1 )c11 . 1*: b.*-

44' *îî bl , 1( 41 (Ii111 II i , llt Il itt Iloi''
liciC, ill k 11()'t ( ilii .,3 N\ th 1 ic

j ;:. t 'u;<411 't 1- l -'I uuil' ''

Itt~ ~ 14 vl f4.1P' 1 %'ift 144tîî e.4

sîn i în n't 18 9 5 . S;he is w ago<ýd

fi i i1 Iî< home near I eterhoiniiîgll, wbc'u E'

'1l doing uîqefil wvork.

Nellie Oxford (October, 1900) is in a
clergyrnan's family in Uxbridge, is
learning niuch that is useful, and by
patience and perseverance may soon
overcomne ber little difficulties.

Our wveddings in the provinces this
fali have not been numerous, but we
have heard that Cissy Wallace, was
married in the spring, Eliza King is now
Mrs. William Steavens, Bella Wells is
Mrs. Blackburn, and Mary Ferguson is
Mrs. Thos. Stone.

Ellen Ferguson has gone to, visit bier
sister, and we hope they will have a
pleasant time together.

It was at first decided that, by wvay
of variety,'we should not have any girls'
letters in this number Of UPs AND
I)OWNS, but one of our readers wrote
the ocher day saying they were the flrst
tbings she looked for in the magazine.
.qo, to prevenit hier being altogether dis-
appoiîited, pperhaps the Editor will
'îllow jîîst ne or two from littie girls.

M11inie P. Glastonbury (September,
1(i ), nlot quite twelve years old,
sýeertis to have found a real home, jtldg-
ing froîni t1ie folloNving:

I )TTAu Mvils. TOVEDAY, --1 wonder huýw
mnany of t he girls who were at Ilazel Brae last
atumi remecmber mne? I have flot forgotten
any of them, and often xvonder how they are,
andl if thcy are happy and in a nice homne. 1
especially reinber Rosie and Sarah Greenî,
DoIly I)inple, Maud Adanms and Lizzie and
MIary Readhea<l. Liin Porter is :quite uîear
us il) die village of Grand Valley, so I see her
somîetins; and Amelia I3unn is not far away.
1 have just seen her once. I was glad wheî
ÎNI rs. Oven called in the stîuner. 1 like this
c4iuiItry beuter thauî lngland. Every'îhing was

siia if fit-st, anîd the people talked différent
ly 1 tgîîess tht.y thotight nie sirange teo, but
1 (alk jiiîlsi î'. Caniadians 110w. 1 was, i
Gland14 \*tlley lFair, anîd saw SoI) îî>ny iice
(I4iîm4 (Iiai got Ili izes, and 1 g<>I tite ridts onî
dîtIsc i:,ly gu4 imndî anîd %vas inî tlîc nild-w~esî

whî.v.'4fel c tiadi l l 4'cs VVetc 1perfolinîig

-14 1 4,. il 4I4 l4, trickb. I wzttza il circus
II li c 44i4 HIC4 ia h iîl . ic î i Vsit 1,4 'l'or
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tl iiig. I eîîîoy.'l 'ki< it Ille ni:i-lsý in
Ri"rllela'kilv .'~, lFrs'glîlage i'.'

an<l [lie ('',% Ilall 1 'Vnoz 'on 'lie ýAift 'ai.ý

ev'-'îy day. I lil<e it foi a i1 bli < r<'i i.t

like to live there ail1 îl'e tiu'j". I luqve b'-ri ai
yeir ar miy place heu', ind 1 hope in Sily hles'
ail th,. rime. Eve-ryonie ir goo<l 10 me. 1 like
going to school ; il is; so near 1 neyer îniqs a
day. I shall be glad when winter cornes, for
1 iike to wade through the su ow and play on
the ice. 1 have two cats and three doils. 1
.can make their clothes, an-d amn learning cliffer-
ent kinds of housework. 1 wiýh all the girls
WOUlil write to UPS ANi) DoWNS. One of
.your girls, MîNNîIF B. GLASTIONIURY.

Minnie B. Glastonbu.îy

Iris Clyde, of the same party and
.about the same age, writes from Camp-
beilford:

I)EAR MADANI,-I ain getting aloflg nicely.
.1 like it here very well. 1 amn in the Junior
Third Book. I arn wel; I have the hest of
healîh since 1 caine ta rny new home. I go tc
,school every day, unless it is SQ sloriy I can-
naI go out. I have a nice winter coat and

*;vaiîm Ufl(erclothes and îwo uew dresses. Our
Sunîlay school his stoppeti. 1 flov stutly iiy
olesson rit bone. 1 go) to churicli wheîî it is lit.

I *' 'i** i.
.IiI'

i.

AtiIi' li 1)~ ,,<î ( 1 îr':

înlg g(vil progi e-'

I EÂiR MIS is LVEDtAV, 1 ;ar %ritiig iîe
few lies to let yoii know t ha: 1T alti <.1, a nnd
hope yoti ire the same. I waos glad to receive
your letter. Mrs. D -is very kind tomne. 1
like being here very miuch. I arn in the Third
B3ook, and I amn sure I will bc in the Fourth
Book next summer. I like the teacher we
have here very rnutch. 1 like going to sehool.
Rosie Green is well; she is in the sarne hIook
as I arn. 1 have read the Testament through,
and arn at Exodus the tenth chapter. Good-
bye. Sincerely ypurs, AMELIA REASON.

Emnily Dunford (October, 1900) 'S

thirteen, and May Willmott (June,
1901) very nearly that age, but they
may stili be included amongst the littie
girls on this occasion, though the latter's
accomplishments would be creditable
to many an older girl.

DEAR Miss LovFDA,-I thought 1 would
write a few liues to let you know how I arn
getting along. 1 arn going to school every
day. 1 arn having a good lime, and wold(
flot like to leave here. T ex<pert tri have a
good fimie on Christrnas. 1 arn toing riwpy
for my Chriqtmas dinner. F wai- away (oir a
week in hIe silinnmer liolidaytz. 1 liear 1rniii
Lily. anîd 1 au>' gr>irg to sec her. shcfvio
here if see ve. T wotild like to klîow if T ily
linos a. place ypt 1 T hope -she will gel a gond<

lîk>' iie lil I ,-iiinin yoiîî loving frien t .I

I EAR MsINtA, q"sv.r ;ibealýZ
to gel yotur kind Ietter. T have had two letters
fro m IRachel Ihilhow, wuho I was 1pleasedf to hiear
(rom> I an) hiappier 1u0%V t han I waso hefoie
uvhrii 1 wrîîre te Nfrqi.Mi. o, is t cae rig
Ille ho qew on thle seWing maichinle. I ha "e a-

niew dress for winler, which a <rsrae
mlade, but Mrs. S-Žaught a heautiful newv
plaid <Iress for mie, andl shte said that inaybe 1
iould make this one inyself. 1 can couîk
potatoes andI fry eggs. and I cali iiake a
cklstard pudding, andI 1 have leariit a goou
mnan' little things since 1 have l>eer liere. 1
ai stroug and hearty. 1 have had a liti le
cold, but it is getîing lietter 00. go) w
Su nday school whenevr it i, Ili ct etlici i 0go'.

Flrliî Yotr affectiuînatc cîuild,
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%" î'l11l1g t bei 4-auhI aild ai :1Very baipp)y
and( pti ospcrois New Va.\Vlhat will
it bring to ils ail ? 'lo sonie cl'iii-fly
go>( tbings, brightness and joy ; to
others perhaps sorrow and sickness;
bpit ail must be good for us and best,
be<'ause a xvise and loving Father sends
it. '1'ere is very rnuch to be thankful.
for in looking back over the year's
events. Some who, this time last year,
seemned inclined to be restless have
settieci down, winning better reputa-
tions; soi-ne wvho had such white faces
and seenied dispirited and unfit to
battle through the winter's work are
now looking strong and well, an d always
ful! of spirits. W\e stili have orle or
two invalids, unfortunately. Isabel
Let- and Lizzie Kerr have been obliged
to give Up entirely for a time, but w~e
hope to have the latter ba<'k with usq
agali) and able to take ber old p)lace,,
buît IzaI>el we e\pect to los' altoeEtlict,
as slie ig con? enîplat îng a tii j' to the
01(1î ( *4<'titý wvlvhcli "e hope wxill do
bie, gnoîl anîl nek a lie-altby wolmnan
of l'el Mia ITial]. ( el h nde 11,pîdsli
hal ']i iv al slîp attàrck of plieIîmlîNna
anud ztili look-, white indl wcalz, ais 1s
nla lirual after anil lný,s like tlîat. .\oîîe'.

Plu01 iv liav~ilng lier tnirn jtîst niow, anld,
:iî' aie, y fi a,'a iCiTt<

iln lshOtil hei îg pj-îre'tut il uir
( liristmnas party.

Tlalking of parties, we miust flot for-
get to speak of the gathering wc haci
the Sunday ïMiss Code came to see us.
Ail wh'lî could possibly mnanagze it carlle
tu ineet bier, and everyone was glad to
see becr again and bear the farniliar
voi(ce. Shi! gave Lis, tuù, Suchl a Ince
llttlu. (a!lk. abut tellIn-u the i .uriiIes

%Nueî W ait Mi ulltlHictltles anîd imitiîî''

1 foi ciI i( c XI E Il wit ii idi \ 11 S

t.. î, îi,îiî( t, l \V ', 11iiîul î o d

May W\oodl, vvlo carti to liq froînl the
States on the <leatb o)f lier hushand
after a few short but very happy mon ths
of married life. Katie Trow, from Mus-
koka, who is a fine, sturdy looking dam-
sel of whom we have great hopes, as she
brings a first-class character with ber.
Kathleen Livingstone, who has been
away to visit ber sister and bas now*returned to take a place here, where we
hope she will prosper and like the city
life. Rose Brooks wvas with us for the
first time at the childreri's gathering on
the TIuesday after Christmas Day, so,
we don't know much about ber as yet,
but are glad to welcome her amo 'ng us,
and hope that she will do well and that
ber time in the city may be a benefit
both to ber and to us, Emma Barn-
father also made our acquaintance at
the children's party, though we found
that she had been in the city for sorbe
i'nonths. Rose Webb came to the city
last July, and made her home with Mrs.
Hlowes, who is very good to ber and
treats her just as if she were ber own
little girl. Rosie is growing, and looks
qo happy andl hright and well cared for
ibat there was no rieed to make ariy
eii 1liirieq. Beatrice I'urrett camne to US.
tbis fail froin Chatham, where she had
heenl in the one place for a great many
year-, and bis settle<l down in a. place
%viiere slw is very nnuch Ilked and ap-
preciated, and1 we loo>k upon her as.
(luite an acquisition to our number.

Jessie Speare is gone as littie nurse
to the smiall -daughter of a lady in
1ark-dale, who wvas particularly' kind to
one of the older girls, and, so far, Jessie
seenms very happy and in a fair way to
do nicely and get on.

Our party, on l)ecember 26th, lias
dlreýady becomie a thing of the past, and,
as, far as we (:ai judge, it w'as (juite a

srn ess Althouei. the nunibers were
i it quitc su large as last y'ear, tliose
wvho weI iel ii( tlur(ugilly to
Aiji y t lieiiîselve'., anid (lit ilusical pro-

ml lhat of > lit.t y'ear. \V Iad reulita-
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1-hl it a 1(.4< '~ bl111 0)e ý-;i u k
lu1 a <')ý t <j lici t a ci îauti ed hv th'-
é0xpI)1o ns of1 laiightvi with which ihe
audienc-e reveived her sentimental pa5;
qages. We feared at one time she was
going to leave the young man ini prison,
but she Ianded hlmi at last at the bel
Nvith his head stili on his shoulders,

4 4.

anid <leuhtiess they were happy ever
a fit, 1 lie, nitsical part of the pro-
giiminw wvas a.iorned with solos bv

l<ihStorr, the prima donna of the
evening, Florence Eari, Mary Peterson
and Ada Neviand, a duet by Gertruide
and l3eatrice Storr, and a trio by' Clara
D omielly, Neilie Harnmond and Char-
otte King. Full justice was done -to
Mir. French's ice cream and othier
daiuiries, and, aitogether, we hope thaz

'nui y4 *1)iig fi 1ti'< i e-a.ly Iljnc l -iy
elv a, 1111ch as they (pe ile te<lo

)ri#- very pleising feature of th~e vnter
tainment wvas the presentatieri to llis
Keyinedy of a gold locl<et from a nuruii-
ber of the older girls, and ývihich we
hoped she would accept aý a littie tri-
bute to the affectionate regard in which
she is held amongst ail our Toronto
family.

As last year, the younger girls had a
party to themselves on Tuesday, De-
cernber 3 oth, and were very much
delighted after tea by a visit from Santa
Claus, who came to us in the correct
costume, though ail were too, much
engrossed with the presents which he
brought to, remember to, go to the door
to look for his sieigh. The evening
was spent in music and games, and our
littie visitors went home about fine
o'clock in the best of spirits.

In the group accompanying this are
Helena Melhuish, who came out in May,
r1902, and is a big, strong girl and learns
her work weli; Emma Dyson, who is a
sterling, good girl and very much liked
ànd appreciated in her place; the two
sisters Haarle, Lau ra, who has been four
years in Toronto, three years and a haif
of that time in one situation, and who
is a good, faithful littie maid, and has
learned how to do nearly everything in
connection with house-work, and Daisy,
who came to the city six months ago,
a.nd is doing very weil. She is on]y a
littie girl, and, so far, her principal duty

'to mmid the baby. W'e hope she
will do even that thoroughly. Lizzie
L)rury has been with us nearly a year,
and earned a good recommendation
already and is a first-ciass girl. Eliza.
Wilkinson came out with the Iast party,
and is getting into. Canadian ways
very quickiy and seerns immensely
happy in her place, where there are
just two to care for.

EMII.IE G. OWP.N.

Mrc ni Irawt1c
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W E have eo'nas oui- motto forthe year, " Fîght the good fight
of faith, lay hold on eternal life," and
we would that this two-fold message
rnight corne as a trumpet cail to each
of our hearts, summoning us to con-
fluet, to action, to service.' The acros-
tic in our almanac speaks to 'us of the
armour wherewith the Christian mnust
be girt for the conflict, and it is as
fighters for the truth, as sworn foemen
against the power of evil that would
ensiave, corrupt, ensnare and would
ultimately destroy our lives, that we
would enter upon the New Vear.
Most of us are stili in the morning of
life. Its sternest batties, its severest
struggles, are stili in the future. W'e
are young soldiers in the King's ser-
vice, but the more need that we should
be alert and watchful, that our Iights
should be burning, our banner uplifted,
and the more we shoulci banish fr-om
our mînds the thiotghit of slî,of
faitering, of yielding to tlic foe. Life
is a warfare, and tho bat rie grotind ic;
in the heart of eacb individual of the
human race. " an osy hit
"to send peace on earth, bunt a swoîdl-*

To know Christ is flot 5<) much to
find present peace as ever prec;Fent %war.
Tro seek to follow ('lriqt iq at once i-o
array against us the forces of evii, the
rulers of the darkness of this world.
the spirit that worketh in the children
of disobedience. It is to discover that
'vhen we would do good evil is pre:-
sent with us, that ail our efforts to
do right and live right arc confronted
by an enemy that watches ceaselessly
every unguarded point, that inflames
our passions, that binds our wills,
that presents temiptation to us in the
most alluring forrns, that weakens our
resolves, that assail> us with doubts.
that incites us to relellioîî agaiîlst ti
laws of" Cod. 'Ne find that oui riatural
desirts are flot foi- good, [,ut lot c,.il,
that dt carnai id is cLiîity aé;aiiît
God, [biat [o do w i ut g 1-b uads\ to
do> riglit ký difficuit, Wc. îIile tai

if we Woti.ld purJge u'til 1h~fi-on. unl

cIenn-~s~,if we woîîld shuin iiîirylt
If W( WOUld he temperate in ail thiings;
if we woiîld puît awvay from us ail hittcf
ness and wrath and anger and clamour.
if we would abhor lying, and be true
and upright in ail our dealings, that wVe
have to meet and contend against ani
enemy withîn, a releraless, ever-wakeful,
ever-active foe, fierce in his onslaught,
mnanifold in his devices. 'Ne have
to acknowledge to ourselves that we
must either resist the devil or rnust he
led captive by the devil at his will.
And at the beginning of another year
of the conflict we take as Dur motto
and inspiration this injunction of the
aged champion of the cross to his owli
son in the faith, [o whom he was corn
mitting bis last charge before the
cro'vn of martyrdomn closed and sealed
his labours. He who had himelf
fought '«iý goori a fight and riow reai '< -1
that tie tirne of hii; departiîoe %v a; af

%iNI")~'l~ throug1% perir î%rî< p(fjf
<'lti<înq, tiroiigh t' 'r flue !' lfid tl11

through iiirdshýills and cçufferilligc. lu.
fore iîoxvli;g m<îh'q afid hostile tylil'înl'Z
had bornec witi)f--;q 10 bis T .'r<l h<
Tiniothy fighr the good fighr of faitlî,
gracp and< holi facIr fil( etver bp'
hopJ. (if t-tertiaIl life, rua- lind hf-0,i iii

hy thf- 'a<ri fI<' of the cross, that e<nild
alonu l)e attained by a living trust l'
the Son of God. May each one of us
take this as our bidding for the New
Vear, and go forth to the: dailv and
hourly conflict ini the strength and
spirit of' St. 1>aul's cornmand.

The2 foe is near and about and ý% itiî
ini us, each in bis, own sI)herc of lifC, "Iii
his daily calling, in lus Persolial Uxpuli
emîce. -A rnarî's fb0c, :hall bc- thcý ol hI u
own iuseihold1. ' Nlaniv a rna ndil îî hi

If 1Ia bati l bo ilîI undci- diiclu iii (I

& uîùti ues iIf I ý ere [lot siibjui I. il 1(,c

:,ucII :peuma I eiîptati î e., if' %%. ii

t>îlîtt îîuîil, i dif1ui-cîjr ililî,. .1. if

at 1il11il amL r i [i ii.'Vai'o pat1 
I il

bail1 tulid h ppy l,îî ift~~> o l. 1_ 111
1 îi~ik~stliit dl1,Ž, 1%IJi% il I .
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C;tr,î!tl ls ilade puerfet't. Ille li'eîls foi
w11,11u' the riches of Ili~s glory are thue
ail silfftcîcît stîppiy. 'l'lie more ardu
()fis tlie 1 1)ost in the battle fiel<1 the
higlit-r the hionour of victory. I t is flot
those x',ho create n'iost stir in the world,
not those whose praises have been in
every rnan's mouth, whose virtues have
been most extoled, that at the last shail
reap the richest reward; but rather those
whio in lowly and obscure positions
have fought the good fighit, who in
secret conflict have striven against smn,
who have been faithful to their Lord
arnidst weakness and discouragement,
wlho have endured hardness unknown
and uinpraised of men, that wili take
h1Ji pliace' In the day of victoi'y. 'iée
iast 'Juiail lie first, aiid the flîfitst

thise i'o 1)1a«e heeit failulfuql il) al ft'w NN
th,îu ~ 1- Titiilt, ae tîil'-s e'c ci nian,

~~~ldtiitl u fgustilt l( :I1 f1il il,

'iV, i''ý i tt ,î'g a' ' l i îu

t iliti. that exalteth itself against G(],
the y'îelding of our w'ills to I-is wvill,
the coiuforrnîng of our lives to His lifé,
the bringing into ca1)tiv'ity of cveî'y

hllg hol y Ii nail ia nuler o over-
sa jîtn ~'a ntlie \Vho biath cailed us

i-, holy, tii(ortilyin)g our members that
aire uiponi the earth that when Christ,
\Vho isour life, shall appear, we may
also alppeir wvith Him iri glory, keeping
ourselves pure because our bodies are
the temple of the Holy Ghost, reckon-
ing ourselves to be dead indeed unto
sin that wve rnay be alive unto God
through Jesus Christ.

As we enter upon another year's
stage of the confliet, let us take re-
newed assurance to our hearts that wve
are flot left alone or unaided. " Lo, I
amn with you alway, even unto the end
of the world," is the pr-omise of our
risen Lord. He wvho is able to keep
lis from falling, \Vho was in ail points
tempted like as we are, WVhose love is
heyond a hrother's, WVhose compassions

i mniiite, prIls~to be our helper
atul'nigîî'e" ~'~are ill wtv-ikness,

Ilqit ('uil; j5 al illighity: we are by
niiii dit' tt1sn,,-eT; of qitn, b>ut C'hrist
li lu<îîîg41li l,~'a,' fil those tlbat
ae Imiil : mir st'uls i( Ii darkneqs,
hlf 'l 1qt iq Ille liglt of ilue world
ivt' havi, goîîe astray like l<)st sheep,
but ( 'litrît Ir tlle goot' Sliepherd. May
N'tv :<T fiii'< 'i boforc viel'l mursei1ves
whllu 1 11i]' < l i 'îîne vi' te ( 'hrist;
a nd k now an)( juir ve thit to fight the
gooci flht of faith is tu fight under
Christ's banner ; to lay hold on eternal
life is to la), hold of Christ, Who bath
the woî'ds of eternal life.

'f



Barnarclo ()lc Bo9?s' Soc,,eWt
A REASON WhY Y-,, r*houUid become, n àeOe n At<~I

B ECAUSE- it is a duty yt

OWE to'the Institùtions that

B EFRIEND .ED you in ti me of ed

80swell our ranks by signing and sending in
Application printed below to

ALFRED G. SMITH, SEc.-TREAS. B.O.B.S., 214 FARLEV AVENUE, TORONTO.

I, being an old Barnardo boy and approving of the objecis of thte Society,

desire to becone a member. Enclosedfindfee for one year (Soc.»:"

Signature.............

Full Address . . . . . .

A ordial InVi-tation,-"m-

Is extended to ads going West from Ontario, and

having to pass through W innipeg, to visit the Winnipeg

Branch Home.

The Institution is situated at 1 15 Pacifie Avenue, within

ten minutes' walk of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Statioi.

r. Malcolm E. Davis, the Secretary In Ciar-ge, wili 1)c

at ail times prepared to welcomne iiew arrivais iii dt )i I )

and to assist them to the best oft ils albIlit),h~ itiili obleilit

ing einployrnent or in, lecdtïng ()Il Itild.
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BOYS' WATCH

GUARANTÉED

IN EVEPSY

RESPECT FOR

TWO YEARS.

ADNIITTED THE

BEST VALUE

P-OSSI BLE.

PRICE ONLY

$7.50

SOLID SILVER.

ON THE FARMS

THROUGHOUT

CANADA.

1' MAILED TO ANY

ADDRESS.

4O VONGE-ST.B. & Hm B. KENT, .144TORONTO
MoMllrrih, HodgiIis &McolurrÎdli

W. Bavelay McMurrich, KOC. Frank E. Hodgins
John D. MeMurrich, B.A.

Barristers, solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
OFFICES

Globe Chambers, 5 Melinda Street,
Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN No. 642.
MONFV TO LOAN ON FARM 1'ROPPfTIFS AT*

LOVv RATES*

BOlYINIO UN ROYAL MAIL

FOUR PASSEI'GER SERVICES:
MONTREÂL TO LIVERPOOL:

wVith the' optningo et esn aiain a regiiIar
WeeklPasseger Srvio Il be inaintained by
the following twin-screw Steamers:

!AAD KE.zNNTOý SOI'TIIWAIK DOM»iî10u

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL:
(mN CALTF<)RNIAN

BOSTON TO LIVECRPOOL,:
.~ (Bimu.) N~E uA P\Ii.1

(m>M MuON W EA ui;i M J.,mm>sO

V A.sicu q % E t NEW ~ i
(,'AMBRtomA. blrmîsîNWEAI'rmm

Accon m .tiiiiio i mi ...- *.(à. 11iici 1e s ua
'mssed. Mdhp.lus etigi IîRt, spacious promu

enade decks. Every commfort for steerage p)asscngm-ý
ani tickeLa i~ssum( to ail ioibta mt Iowest rates.

F'or Sitilinga>- amui uthe& i frmaimWaïtc t.,

A F. Webster, 0. Torrance & Co
Km.g & Yunge St i, ut imlAgiàts, Mot.,1..

AIL GIRLS AND BOYS
Should corne and see the

B!RUTIFUL PHOTiS.7' We are dueWpeaeyu
let us photgrp Ioref.

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR
538 Queen St. W-.., Toronto

LAiONE
SNGRAV1NQiC
16>8 1BAY T

GOAL and WOOD
(.'oal slipped to ail parts of Oniario

by carload.

Ilîi.. 1-m.. idtî fum Hard anmd Soft Wood on

Iiies vf Cduddmai Pi citic and Grand Ti unk.

W. McGI LL &CO.
Uihurst and Farley Ave., TORONTO

u1pc atib ]Doývtlç;


